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te::~:h ~h~ir~:~Te~m ::;'i:~::mty I~~~~ ~~~t ::~·::t~=5 Tre~dl Lpcallv-i~-Crime.an~-
cl~;lgel.S\~1~· s~~~~~\:' ~f ~~e~ --"~----~'-~~-d" m~,s",'i;"/I~,~~t'~no,\,,~~et \~;:,~~a~';~,~Up to 5400 Ir~e;1 ~td~~~r~?: iJ:,~h:~~et:c:'::'i A(cllden·s Samei a·s Natlon.$
as chairn\an of the WaylW county four Cars Damage in [l~ long d.'-; thf'rc nppears (0 he a ~ ., I. have been cho!icn. Sister M. Sig-' .'
b03rd of commissioners. Meeting h lack of mtel'('st I I he peak on c~5h mght has IIIaroa Nuss reports the young of. I , I
Tuesday nig'ht of last week, the Two Mis aps in City Th(> ('.ht.st take~ lil(> place or 13.'loecn rt'ached. Whj' the drawing leers are in 'Charge of nil phases -~--~------1--"-----""- I I ohnosl c cty I or I

~Q<l~d c\~mvosed of StollZ, John Four cars were damaged ,'n Iwo fund drlv('s in the clly and has l.~ held ,Thursday Ight, at ,8, t:he of ~~~hP~l;~~:na~t~:it~:S~ed cap- I I --- - !J1ih~l, 'wll;nC'/{'~h~~1l1l~71 ~~¢~~~t
k~r. clrlO'""'kT,anYs~e'oragn,"dnltzlcednr~oHrahnlhee', lwn successful 11 years in a row Prill' wIll be $400. WlllCh IS th~ I rc('ord for lun,1 sh(jw~; II Itnmd

..- ". If skidding mishaps the 'p~st week When II ('onw.'; to [I1£' annual meet maXlIJ1Ulll the Ch~mbcr of Com: tain and Mary Ellen McCright pal·alll'l to thlll sl.lOwn nlltl()~II\llY,
coming: yeur. In, Wayne No one was Injured but "lng, howev('r, sucr('s,~ has been m{'rc(' hus set, , lientena'1tt for the 9ir:$ in the A repnd JlI·(',"l~I\It'd tn t1w' I Ifv

Stolt lNas first oloctedl chair- oyer $3S0 du,mage was doni' l'vnSpH'lloUS In- its absefll'(' A new policy of the Chamber patrol. Leadors for the boys are {'{lUlled 'I'm'stlllY Il1I:ht hy Chh\r (if
man in June of 1958 ~o fill out ~ed.nesd?,y at. 4th and <':>Li,nco.ln, ThJS }'rour's .arult.lul, nH:('Ung ,.WIII.' calls fur n? dra\ting for ,more ,Mike Garvin captain and M,kc Pollel' (;nl'lh Duw~()l1 r;llll\\':i ,I Ill·

~: h~~o:~~d~I:~~:.·l ~~l;r4~e yt;ae:'. ;;~r~~~c?~e:cila~~j~rib~;·~~'I,~f](~ II ~::o;~~::~:~~:.," J~:n t1,:,lM:::I;:':,~~n~I'~' ',~h,~,~}4~(:,( ~,~:~h w~rc~e $~~(wi~1 t~: D;~':':~h~~o~:,;;~riS mad" III' 01 ~i:""::~;lI:::":':;:;;tlll;:~:':II~':I~"~;;.l,~::',~:
~~~ ~~:~~~~ f~:s t::;"t~.olng the ~I~~li~~:o Iii:

e v~I~~~~~n h~~l'~~~ l~i~~1 ~,~;\,~~I,\'(~~~t:~~~,n'si\:c1 c\~lm~~~\~~ I ~l:J~(\f ij~i)1 ;~~J,e\~~int,~1 ~~:t n;:~k~l~~d ~~l/c.~:~~,~h P:~:~l Ct~~~ll'~tr~,~~d~rv~~~~ Ic
Y
()1l lilt' tr;lffic I aC'('iilcnl hwJt

i
UUit'H.1! bonds w4re a,pprmred, rear of, the car owned and dnv?n I ('h~~t drl\'('!'. and or 'uni1.ation I's 13 winner IS fmall:yl drawn a we,ek in/1,s near the school before and 1Illl'l'l' Wi'rt' 111. lie rid mils ('Olnl!llil',

for DOriS Gunderson as assIstant b.y DaVid .1, H~mer, ,Wayne ChIef as]wd to attrond g I~Ier, [,he pnze ~I'l~ start out with aft('r school, assist at the l)ikc NI 10 IOU In Ililla. ,l)llmll~:t.\ 'clillm
assessor and for _the preCinct as- (.arth Dawlion HIves-ligated. J)<J0l N 1" f tl r t 1$1:\0 lIlstcad of $11°, t>ack, help maintain movement ,'and to S2lJ,3:IIJ, Ill! IIlCI'Cl\HC oVl'r II1t1;1':;
sesor::>, 'Pholllas Bresskr, James age came to $150 to each car, I omUl<l JOns or lrpe (Jrec :ll"~ \1rs. Clark BanJ, ter would have ~rderlincss in the halls after re· 1$17,150, 1'IWfl'c ~t'n~ 20 Ilt\O)llc.ln.
Mf'ben, HaffY SC'hulz, n, I. Jones. T~r' following nay at 2nd and I ~~~I~f;'tll~:l~'e:~I~d f~~~ a nor~un~t:n~ won $'350 if sll,e,lha~l been in a'_ ~ess and are in charge o. all IJun'd. an incr.l'use of 0 over tho
Owen Jenkins, Bill Brogren, Hen· Mam Mrs, MlIt?n Ma-son stopped M b' 'f h (~ t.h: ..fl( Ol I storp of a parl!clJlatmg merchant ,afety factors around St. Mary's. pr('v!clus yell!'
ry Walker, Mrs. Virginia Preston for a lraffic Signal 'Robert Pe I L em ;1.' .,0 ,t. (' hoard .. <JI{ ,as.~(('~ Ila~t vd'ek SIl(' Ilfes on Route 2 Captains and lieutonants defe- Criminal complaints I"crelled
and Hussdl Lu!t, terson was unable to stop in time to att(nd so d (iln 1)( sch{, near here. gate responsibility by making as- from S4 to 89, Chiof !,lawloli uld

In other action the board and skidded into' the rpar of Ow: ~lul('d ~~ soon d~ for chl)()o. I .1 signments for patrol members j Ii ho thought this ,might show, thb.'
named County Clerk C, A, Bard Mason ea, Damage to the two I mg oflJ('('r,~ , Two Visits to City Set ;heW::~ro~\~e~~~~a~~~h~~dl~::n~ the public 1$ not Ell rc!lJdilot
derk of the board, designated Wa~~e cars came. to $2.," t~) P<,!('f I A {<lilly large llirnoll( wuuld Ill'i Nl'!Jr;lska stalc.' (!mjlIOvment ~('r ing res'ponsibility, safety and to c<lll tha polico departmont lIS
The Wayne Herald as official son s anri $30 !o Mason s Offl <J a bl,L( tU!'n I VIC{' ,~d two VISit~ to 'Wayne for administration, t 1\'~I~e~(lr~c('b:i('Pllr1nll:nt WUH ('1111.
',ouon,"" pUblic~ti,~n; pahssed a cpr l\elth Hepd 1I1vesllgnted Oll[ 1)(\ a " "Janll;ll'y, Notice was received too Patrol members c,an bl' recog· 'I('d fur sp!·vic{' 112,1 1iJI'('s. "~'I II"
es u Ion appolO 109 eae memo Ilall for dcJvanee p!bllcatlOn on the

ber a committQe of Qne to Inves- N f Th niz('d by the' specal "patrol·typC''' ("['tlI.W flf 81; [lll'l'l' W{ll'l' 75 ,tl'affic

l PI Oth I list VI::>lt ,Jan 1 e second belts and badges they wear. l f 7 I 100
tigato claims for maintenance or ew .....nguage US er \ VlSlt 1S to be Wed esday, Jan 27, t",."·Il'<'o'(·~'<>n.I~.' n',','Jr'k"""':" wnarnlna,~,'a"lun'I'
'empora,y relle/ .nd '0 pass up_.... al 9 30 a m Repr.,.nlallves fram • mH, ,. H •. "

on any claims filed a9ain-st 1111 St d" F N P "I the NoSES offlce 1111 Norfolk Will be Two Fine,d Last Week on I : Iltl truffle wlll'l1ings were l:IVCIl

~:~~::i:~n::d c:~Ii~:p~~r :~::COt~; HOwUcto YOU1elh,nSk a waOyn"ck,e
nd

ew U pi 5 haneryeonae' o'eh:k,nCOg"rW'~Or'kl:('ro '''arlawlkoe'ko Speedy Driving Charges LOVE is Mrs, Horris Heinemann, mother of ~he, 'If(~II:I~I)~;~l~ln~~hR~~::~::' 23~ lh~ PI,[I~.,. .. " .. f <- " Two drivers were fined in first boby..J born an Wayne county In 1965 The Helncmonhs I A ,Ingle homlcldtt In 1964 w.a "

::il£;.rC~:'~~S;:~~;::~~~;ed~:: reug"pIyrt~fnloo'wlfdnuP(,~loO ~1'~"ddl,ha~~arno~'J~r~e,"a~r'~ldedct~ -- -- - - -- - --- --- ~-- ~~~~~~s c~rt S~~~di~~'~t ~~ekw~~ I-Iflrst
s:n, :Jcott Dewoyne, wos b,orn Jan 7 i ~~~Oy ~:::. t~oal~ ;::~ ~a:~ ~IU:~'

1'" II tl I I I 'j 1 th ~ picked up oulside the city <lnd elnemanns I lartcny CDSCG from 26 to 46;, u"
ma y, Ie Joan (('el[ (Oc '(' C'lass(>s at once ill a school where bhe other inside the city. " , Two Minors Fined for !Oault arro,t, IncrOOlod from 1

;~~~ l'~~~~~::y:~~' ~~~l~~~~ (~~~~~~. ,~nlYrt~~inl::" was spoken'? Wuuld it Kr~I~~;a~a~[so~~.staJl;:ae:e.d D~~I.el i
l
Naw,Son F"I,rst Possess'lon of •"'quor to 4( burgiliry orrOlts from· 3 to,

in('d hy tb~ full bOHr.d. appoinle-II, J\\l~ I~~~OVl' is no! Ilkely 10 11ilP- .... II. ~~n~Oa~~:~y &(J::o:~:' I::::: J4t~OIt
Donald \\.'l'lhle <IS e,h',lIl"nl<ln of th(': pen ,but the ~i'verse has _ two ~~~~~~rOfE~i~e~:::h~tanr1~~hr\n~~~~ i !"irst baby:of the year. in Wayne I Two minors w('re fHl('d In I'ollnly I I I f B 9 d
~oar.d oj health WIth Dr I chlld.r('n Who W{'l't' \tl' school in New the C'hargcs, lIe plcadl.>d guilty county was [born almost a. week I("ou~,t l'ucsd,ay on ;l ('!1.al-ge of pos- ~~~~~e~W ::~~:~lic;O':en:o. d·;~nct;[)n I~s 1 ('o\lnl,1/ ! Dl'1hl, Indl,a, 1;ISl month are now and W<iS fined $10 plus $6,50 costs arter 1~65 w s, Mr. and Mrs lIar-, '~(',5slO.n of liquor H('Armgs for (wo: fr0!n 9 to .1. All oth'or arrests ,

, il( v~ or ~r ;1 ., ,~pr()lnt I iJl elemenlary ,~('h()ol in Wayne A hearing was held Friday for ns Heinemann are the p,arents of i otbers 011 the S<lIl.W coun! arl'l roso from 16 to 17, ,
!';l\1! 1\1101's (0 s('l"\-e :lOo~h('f They have no knowk'(]ge of th~ Dean BClockenhauer, Wak-ej1ield, 1965's first-born. isch(:illlll'.rl .for ,Ia.t~'r In 1,)1(' W('c.k ' 'I'll(' jlfl!I('O put on :!H,2501 mil{~!-i

t('~'1ll on lhp soldll'rs English language' but are lp;lrning who was charged with driving 45 The babyl boy, Scott Dcwayne, i Of~O,c,c., .',', C . 111DI.".pson h,rOUghl' palrolillg. 11.1<' ~tn'(>I~, ll.f\ ineJ'l!n~c I
('OlllllllSSIon ;Jnl! spt aSldC', fast b 4 S5 Th d I l"hal-gl s Igaillst 1)]( _l~ II I l:h

[0 ~l.l'.L1~h ;1 II1,l' s\lrn donated Bodh Rai Gulati is a WSC ~=~deth~hco~/i~~rO~~\~~n~ei;~H~ge::1 ;:~. ;,rna: th~ ~~~~e h~:~itaat olds, ~'h(; ,JlI'('~dl'd g.~ .'. ::~l 7;\I~llllrll;lI~~S ::l~;~I(~ll\~:;~d, C~JI;~p~;:~:;; I
,\1, S,ll-J,('n [:JI' LJ~P In math teacher. coming here last Judge David J. Hnm('r lev~('d a He weighed in at 7 pounds 61/4 I,Judge Daval ,I. !I<.1nH'r 11l'aJd lo:W III Bln:l I

ing tl('~\ ,.. tl'lIctlll'PS Ol" fall, Dec. 11 he flew to New Del- fine of $10 and costs of $5. ounces and is the second child C'a",{'~ , I Chief O':iw.son expressed reJret
old Olll'S :It t!l(' Cl~nty [all'gr(!lInch hi from New York. spent two • for the farm couple. Their first I r !npd $\(),O, and $S C'(~lIrt cosh over the Increasos. Ho 81114. JI)Il.

weeks there and retu.-ned with child is Diann, 2, ('Hch ",('rc Ihomas II Lamp"1'(' , ther was .a controlling fadtor In

Ch:"';rme.... -I his wife, Santosh, and t~o ch~l. I Mr and Mrs. Heinemann residp tershur g
. j and I William .J Sl10d the accident values and tHe dol-

~ ill \ I!l lj ~ dren Dec. 30. They arrived In on a' farm soulh of Wayne, Th(' gra~li, S fl<lll, <1. 1.1r volue of occldont' loash, ,go-
If'!"'J e Wayne Jan, 4 and the children Pdf CI-' Imother is the former Clara Cham· infl up ~eflccts tho hl9h01 costa'll",ommmttees Were en'olled a' the no,'he'" en er or mit '1,"" 01 Ihi, cily, ("'IUIII'O" Ur"..·i:.. of ,opalr" On the othor hand,

elementary school. " , . , ' I {;randparents arc Mr, and Mrs, U ~ t:II :J~U t:Hi!l the rise I" total: Inlurod ,show:>

A ~II ..JI In Indi,a children slnrt to schoo! Around 350 mUSlcwns wll1 con- V' ,1 Ch b" W ~ d Mr dl' 'h. I. ho-Vl( i serious the a:cldent j2rob-re ~f..'a'm,e'g when thpy are fllur so thl' two verge on Pender Wednesday, ,Jan, I ln~1 ami ers, H ~yne, n w· 'H"n 109 C eClI%s lern'· :is '
nick !\crn, president of ~he c,hil(ken had an earlj!,!, stal'l than 20 for the annu~l H~s~ef Confer- \::~(~.~Z~~a~jrr:~dPa~~:~,aa,~M~~: U1" , " Str'kl~r enforcenH'nt' ot moving

\\':l~ Ill' ('J1amber of Commer e, their American 'counterparts. Ani- ellce ~?'Caic ,mUSIC chnI~, Clayton, 'Chtistina I ansen and' Mrs, Blll <?autlon I~ handling checks l~ vi"latlon, laws, i~ promised If.or. 1.!.'.li5
ta, 71h, is in the second grade. SouthWlck,. Wayne hi·gh, vocal F hrn b I f W" being urgcd }-Jy Wayne police. A land pal-king vjol'~onH could l.n."

nll JlH'f I l'ommlt!('(' chairmen he Her brother, Suni,l, 51.2 is in the musk: instructor, wiH take 20 ra , 0 0 isner, "cerUtiNI" c\leck proved to he, crC'n,'iC as !urth'c~.slrictlOnl:l ltp~
\\!'('k The ch;lirmen will 15e- kindergarten here. Both Mrs. .,. ,.'t~g ,peo'ple.. , .1 , otherwise !asl week Bnd n, local peal" neCCS'Hlll'Y,' FQi"' no~.ti"alfIc

th(' m('n _10 work w.itll them, on Stanley Hartman, kindergarten AMERICAN BOO~S arc fine as for as pictures 9 If'wo, prachce session:> .. Area Sh, pers merchant Is ~Joorer but wIser. violatIOns, it was Rltl!gcstM Hi!lt
th('lr re~pect~\'e commlttees, ~ teaC'her. and Mrs, Leslie Zeleny, Sunil Guloti, children of Mr, and Mrs. Badh Roj G #Ianned fol' the aU-day chmc, Darrell Doescher of Doescher's pin-pointJng any after reason {or

.C, of C. directors met Mond y s~ond grade teacher, report the English T~e Gulotl family IS shown With Loren one In the morning and the other Area shi pers to Omaha last Hardware reported accepting a thc increaseH would I)c difficult.
With the rep;resentatlve of th~ ' chi'ldren are unusually bligh1 and mentory school principal in the afternoon. At 7:30 the h check made out by & check· • I '
S. Ch~mber, Ralph Mullin. MI n- have adapted themselves wel'} to _ .._.____ huge choir will give II concert week IIlclud~1 Lawrence JOc'$2:~; writir,g machine including a big
eapolls, whO offered advice n I bhe circumshances' and with th,e , open to the public. Wayne, 15 sltcers, wt 1057, "Certified" in red ink made by C't P I' t'0 H .
pr.ograms, T.he legislative co . help of the children in the classes I Meets With Wayne Groups laundromat! Larceny Pla~s call {or about 20 pupils • I the machine. It looked pretty I Y 0 Ice " ave"
m.. nee of .'he Cham,ber also et the Gulati children find the lan- Halph ~1ulllll, Mmneapolis, mct II from each of the 16 conf~rence W PTA EI ts good but the rubber stamps used .. f d 'U··"
With Mullin, accordmg to Wan, a ,guage barrier only a minor Handi- Monday . wit,h several Wayne C"se One of Serl'es schools taking part in a chmr, Dr. ayne - ec to mark an 011 company's name Aid 0 Ra or. ' ,nit I
Owens, c.. pf C. manager, 1" I ca,p, ,groups. A- representative of ·th(' 'l.:l .John Berggren of Northern Stlate and the word "Cashier" were - "

Orvillp She!'ry was named ch Ir' Mrs. Gulati is wo'rkmg on her United States Chamber of Com. I College, Aberdeen, will be in Officers Tuesday not the only thing rubber abQ;ut ",udar timing equipment is (0 he
man of l,he ag.ricultur~ commi tee, master's degree in evening 0td- mcrce, he~was hf>re to givE' ilclvice. A c;:lS(' of "Laulndromat larceny" charge for eight choral numbers. I that chel>k. adden to the Jaw enforce~eDt ~u~ "
and Norrl>, W,C'lblC' chturman ?f th~ I ~late cOlll'ses, Her husbarid, ho answer questIOns and study the 10- In Wayne appears to be ohe of a SOl~thwick s~id he i~ taking the I The follOWing officers wore el('(;~. Thc ellerk came' hack from the c!IUies of Wliyne. The cit)¥" cO'~n. '
budg(,t comml!t{'c Other chair erjJ received master's degrees at oth ca,l program, 11(' met at lunch sNies Officf'f Plat Halley investi- 16-~0Ice ma~lrlgal chOir plus four ed by WaYine P-TA mel1lbers ai' l1og('rs County Bank, 'Claremore, ell Ivoted Tucs.dar D:ight to .pur
an: Community bet1erment, R, G. Punia,b U, in India and Illinois D" with Pr&sidpnt Dick Kern and gute(j the ('ase of the missing mon- semor voca1Jsts who Jl~ve w?Tked a meeting tuesday: J\Ir, and Mn, ~Ok,la" marked "No tlccoun!," 'c,ha,Fe a r~dar~unJt for I:Is¢ o£ ~hc,
FudlH'rlh; Chri.~tmas, W. a :Y~n (' taught one yea~ at ~---'ranklin' :anrl I\'ice !-'1'C'sidf'nt John Voth, In the ey Tuesday the hardes!, The madngal Mil be l.John W. Vqth, president; Mr. and I Mad('. nul f.ol' $301.40, it allpearpd IpolJeo dev,a,rtmcnt. "",
Marsh: ('rlucatilltl, Bob (ar,1 rt:, Marshall ,and IS ,domg g~a(lul;~te I afternoon hl' md with thl' ! Dub Jeffrl'y.rC'~_:)].t('d a..round $100 DnC' of t~e small gr~ups called on i Mrs R.Ohert Bergt and Mr. and Ito b(' a diVidend. chpck from no~'1 Several tVPOs have, o?lr.~,d~
game, ('O!HlIe Suhr: ,work on hlS PhD at the Umverslty live (If t.he Waynl' or [change mJs.~ing ~-rorn hIS chan~('· [~r s,pecl<l1 numbers at the ev('- I Mrs, B, E, Ross, vice pr~sidenls; Il'r~ ()II anrl (,;,a!-> Co. M;l(~e Ollt tn b?cn ~emonltrated and th~·:c0U~.

la~:,~:1~.:~Ln~0~ne/~la~~nl~~:~nlfi~~~ ~~~~~'~~:~ and Sunil, Am~rica ~~r 1hat ('V~:~~Il~ha('ttT)~~~~: ~)t~~i~ 1 ~Itl~l:n~t ~1~C~li~~llT~~;2::-a~~ ~~~ nlng concert. • ~~~,a~~d ~:~, ~~~~Pth~i~~~g~~~~~",: ..',~a~~11 H:::/~'s, ~:p~;~~, "s~~~'dm~)~ I ~,~ci~;~lg IC:~lc~v~;p:~~:rt~.·f~~
WSc. Harold "Jim'~'Helll; m~m ('r- brought their .first sight of snow. I rectors of Chambi'r Polieirs called in W.hen h eustom.er failed _ _ ~ treasurer :-;iglll'd "Halph Hall' on 01(' back, hce will be given when t~. rad r
ship. Bob Merchant; projects, ent So far Wayne has not offered and a oj work for 19651 to gd the propet change, fire In Car First A film.' ~'Preface 10 a Life.". I Doescher's ~dS ,nG~ ou~ tna full i a~rive~ and g~ef into '~ir~lc ~. J
Hall,; publiCity, Howard Witt; and ,snowfall fit for snowmen. snow- are :1'pprO\l'1! [or the local According to ¢hie-f Garth Daw- was presented by Don Merriman I amount but dId Ipse $41.40. The :, Contrary to so ne drivl{s .. :,e
reLall. Boo Lund. IS('e NEW PUPilS ~ Page 5 IdV1C' group , 'ion, a S('fll'S of robberies from C't C II F' emen A dlseussio9' period followed. Don I man who made ~ $260 purchase i ,Ids, ra:lar I~ no a~ snea y. ay
________ ------ --.,,---- - -- - -Irom-makers III !self.service laun" I yair Kerl spoke' on safety eemmil1('P,> (refriger'ator) s~ld he w,ould :ltf cat~lung: vlOiat rs, On the c n,

UI
• Y h dries has been g~ing all. M~<."hines I i form('(1 to look inlo the ma1t('r: have it delivered! to his Slst~r 'llrlJry, It prove~ to he ~n ~c'ii~ ~t-

Over 10 'Boys S n 't Iat O·j\;"eJIl, Nr!lgh and Pierce Get in Six Mont is 'I nf street crossing markers and ra-' who was moving to Wayne ear~y fJr(,\d~ntlOn-deVlce and sloWl:Ih fllf~: ,
I 9 0 U ~~.'c"C·"k' ."h,een cleanol.•d out the last few I d<lr, Supl. F. R Haun spoke on 'I this year. If ~e h~d taken ,the ! ('rs down on the:. pu~c ,PSY~_ a ~1,~ ~'

,,' ., Wayne residents ar.e ma'intain· the. p.rogref;s of school. hUJldin,:: I refrigerator w.Ith, him, the IOQ.S i c<.ll fa~tor oJ b~l~g ~e9~. '" f t'~~, I f k mg a rather unusual record of fi:c ,plans NeXL ,mecllng IS planned would have been much grearet·: PoIlC\ che~ e h e:d~~~' ria'.-

C t · 8t 8 W I safety but it was stretched a Ill· Veb 9 Chief of pr}Jice Garth Daws:lJ/1i week. T e ra,ar s or d h '
en er DCI lIes very ee, NAotraO,.ldsmEo'kn,qn,u9ahn tMOa'mS~lr0~.et tie last week when flremen were .• llrge.~ rJution m c<l-shing strangeq' I ment .iJ c~~ d~e~~~ t;;, wr.:: ~.. ,

I
n~ "<:: called 13 a fire on the Waync ch('ck~ If th-ey are willing to D£?. ' motonst 'pO e, b· 'ecf ~

Spending a 1;>ol'tion of most "'ceks 1 with p;easure as a (lty (,Jllll~OY('(', with teams from Wakefjeld Pi I· Saturday w~s t'~\lUght to be not old State campus where a seal ctlsh- Eppley.lnsti,tute fingerprinted, the transaction is, I The pr,rtable ty~e ~d be ~5W ~'•
above the Wayne fire ,haH ar 115 i in chiargl', I ger and a WH5 makeup ~ ..ew. !enough to sm~Iqe, A busines'sman lOll in a car was afire. probably sa,fe -, if they ap-pc~'ll !he ~: I:~e:a~e:i;~ntl :, 'Its ·u 'e '. ;
Wayne boys, .members of the! This winter m addition to opel' Harvey Hansen and Merle Ras- I ca'Il,:(~ the polIc~ department, re- Ordinarily only fires make _ C _ to have an injured! prid~ or to e I 1l1g II' n automatIc f '.
Wayne Youth Center. NoW i its I, ating t'he youth center he is dach. mussen led in scoring for Wayne Iportmg a ~ar hqd been running in ~eadli.nes but the city's la-ck of Director omlng in(lJgnant, you may lose a sale hilt, anfl r~s:f1,: iln saeed limit f.om li·:
seccnrl., year, the center IS ror' ,ing nine bas.ketb.all. teams, \V<.l~'ne'" as the locals outsoo-red the oppo- I' fe.ont of 'hiS store for almost two fires IS too unusual to paStS Fb~. save some monhe~ Most eh~ck~ I :~~:e ~ p , " I."

:llI 1 sition 215-56, hours and the engine was begin- When the firemen went ou rI- A natiomU!y-known cancer ex· arc good but t, way you 1111 I . '. aiso a rOVrd t - ee·'
in~l"mmabTeer~hoIPpulaler<> th"a,on o'n"J·y·r. 2 a 'I r,·o"nPrh',SgeIIIT',:nl'd'"g',·,'I"s' e'!'e"a'~me.~ntarr, J

o
",",(- nmg to smoke ~t onl bo t 8 day to answer a call inside the !pert, Dr, He."nry Lemon, director of they arc bad 15 0 honor them, I Cpuncllmen,' I h

PP W n :"01.
" • ", L '" "., ~'hen $Ul1lllh'l' mils around. Ov- i • ,was y a u city limits it was the first city ,'the E:ugpne C Eppley institute for .. ,new ~emJbersda lIe ent' •.el ',l.L.e "

year, hardl)' enough to su porl',of /lis prO'gram, He has erIn comes ('ut \\I'h 1C'''LCln l\lid_:years old but Clef Garth Dawson I d d I ufll~cr fre epaI'm \u
f h ' Baht'. Hllll.'. an~1 P~e~\'{'e·base.llnever -had the~ha?ce to investi- ('.all they had made since Juy : research Ullcancer and relate I' Tr(Jining School Pleases I d -.... Harvey Bra ch

the program. The rest 0' t e een- Igroups of oldE'r bo.'·s playing,! one '"al"s ",) on" neod b" r" Igate, Before h.e arrived the owner 15! Iseases, willi ~f in' Wayne Tuesday" Tne C 0{ C, sup~rvisory training: !TSlua~slea.vllsaerslsm,aann' and Wanat.e, Pc~"
ter's money ~omes from d?n ~ions' fres.hman-sophomore s qua d,l one < ,~ L <:.. Th bel d t WSC stu I J 1 rl th a ces I I P Y
f r () m indi\'ldun,ls, orgalllza, Ions. ~ junior-senie'r squad and a one'F.ar. ll1l11d('d rf thl' suceess of the base- ,;eturned, ,got 1 , drove away, and e car onge 0 a, '-, <In., 26 0 ree Ilppe ran' '.. 'sch~ol is pr.oving Ia success rom t $on. " ,,,', ;
and businessm&n, ,Ioui!..of"high-schoo] unH. ball program success that ;s the smok~ng, 8- ear--old eontmued dent, Larry. Hoefner. PI~rce. A I Dr. leml<':l,"' whose. wor.k I~ Ilevety angle Wanda Owem, man· er "

h 1 I I ded b ~k match('d, 'lll other fields o-f rerre- to smoke as It oved up the street. ~asserby noticed t~e s~o e com- Omaha is With the Unt~e~slty ~ I ager of the Cham~er, reports most! Markets I .I
Saturday is t e most lOP hal' Flag footba I prece a at- aI"),, ,'n II,,, ",I,'s "','ll.rGund"ct • mg. out of the cushIOn III t~e rear Nebraska .;ollege of "l-E!'dlcme, Will : evenings are fulilbut some eoulrl =~~:J':"---+""'T

day but afternoons an en I ball lind Wayne's team went un- ya"'h a"'" ",'" p·"aera",. ... of the car and 'Called the ftre de- II be here t+ speak to th!! Wayn~ 1staZ now on the f'Jurse and bene· ,
school is out and at night, t~e defeated in a five-game ~e son ~ ~ 'F' I Dt f t t Th blaze was not able ·ff f th Amen IF' Th h Oats
unter's fa¢j,ities are also p t to •. _ ' Inu a es or fOargr;ten~Uch e~f a start .and, was ~:~n~n::r~~ci:;y.oHe:i11speak ~ii~rl:~m ~~: i~~~~~~~~~. th~r; ~p~ i Cream
use. 60'S in srade school, iun-I p~t o~t with a hand extmgUlsher to college Istudents at a convo.ca-Iproval by altendi g regularly and I' Hens, lb.
br high and high school are SUpp'ort· oan: Set With httle d,ama~e d?ne. tion in th+ morning and to high shotving enthuU5s",iaTm':.._. --'--=Co::,:.:k-:.S,..,.J::b~·i,~=.:=.:--+--""t".
drawn to the center, Wayne's last fi~e 10 town was I school pupils in the afternoon. l--j--~~
Henry "Hank" Overin, dty The final dat~ for 'Prod~cers to at the Sta~dard all -C.o. bulk pl,ant Accordin~ to county oficials ,. the I. e , If"'"

youth ·rccreauon director, s in, file and Obtainlapproval pf price July 15, Smce that tJm.e the flre- Jan_ 26 m~eting al the Morrison S,X G.rls ompe log In
~h~\rge, He and the boy~ hem· support appac lions fori wheat, men ha\·e made several o.tber runs hotel is onen to the publiC, A lupch -I I
selves make sure everythmg lOves grain sorghum, barley. 0'.15, rye, but the,y ~ere. to rural fIres or to is planned Ibut the public is wel- AR D d' Cootest'
in a'll orderly fashion. soybeans, dry edible be~ns and help WInSIde fIre.men, come to attend either the luncheon I emocr cy " .'.' . :

EqUIpment ine,udes two po 1 ta- , flax seed is Fe~. 1. . b th ' ,
hIes, (Ile sncok.cl- tahle, ~ ta,~je The final datb for appl cations Evaluates Gui.dance Plan or1-i~~:~~ l~~ ~~e °w~yne coun~y I S x outstanding senior girls hav'e I wrj!e a 300.word essay on' that
goll game Ovenll made, f11/ pm- on honey was Qec. 31, 1 64. The A former- Wayne high school committeeJare Mesdames MarvlP! bee chosen to ~articipate in t~e jSUblect., ' ·n ece'~e a'iJ1n
ball maehines, a gun ·maehl e, .1 final dates'for ~btaining I ans on guidanc,e director returned. Thurs- Nelson, F cd Gildefleeve, Rudy ide ocracy ,conte~t sponsored by. Local wm!1~rl WI o~ h;ving' !her,
bowling machine" .i,uke box, D-ir:g:" 1964 crops are March 1 fo wheat, day. HIS purpose: Eva,luating the Long, Cliffqrd Johnso • B. J. Brand'i Do elIas King Chapter, Daughters and the. pr!Vl_eg~, tatel conte' tr
pcng table, tele\'lSlOn set, -adlO, grain sorghum! and Gfla ,seed, guidance program at the school. stetter andl.,werner J nike_ They ex· of he American IRel/()~ution. ' essay e~ter<;l ~ Ct 5_ ' sioo l1o~d.
card table, ·games and smal con March 31 for ;8r1ey, 0 ts, rye Sapi. Francis HauD reports Donald peet to ha~e more elails on the I C osen to writej on [a local ·con- The sta{e .W:h:Jnner ge~ ~te' for Ithe'
cession stand, The boys ev ..·a dry ~ible be n5, April 30 for Dean, now guidance director .for appearanc,s of Dr. I.femon and the teoS question to be rlevealed Sat- I and_ the, n~ t to co P 'I II' ';
bave their O\\ID "ping pon ball he-ney ~nd Jun 30 for 5 ybeans. the state department of educatlOn, public me ting next week. Iurday, Jan. 16, ~t 12:15 p.m. in national~~nze. 'M - Dl..n Metri- ~
off the wall and table" gam and Acqui1ition ~' cee by 'P'ur- was here to 'go over the present • the Woman's club rooms of the Judges are rSdMr , R £kit I
keep records for the most c use<'" chase, q-! e]igi le grains covered set up as conducted by Stanley B [5 II MtJ ines enol aUditoriumt' were Marcia man,lKent HaJJ an rS1 Ott't"
utlve br.un<:es I \'>'a11 to tabl and by approyed al)plication, is the Hansen\ who is now In charge of I oosters e rR,°Z high Ga)]rt Carol El'.cke Linda Sey· Benthack. They a~d the con i."

bad:, So 7r, 702 is the l~e{' rd, 'day foll«[wing te matu it)' \ilate the WHS 2Uldance program I Music B1l?sters of ',a.yne I 'Sandr-a 01 s Debbie Wigbt- ants Wi'" be special. 9U1S'''~ B

Salurda
'je

cenler was al,"'e I th' rt (Ib ° are sponsonng a mjagazme sa es rno , d u· ~. . 'W,·tt tea at' 2:30 at which 1 ,ar ra

I
V' a e pnee SUPI" progr m an drive Funds will go 0lthe account rna an v?T 1IDl-ta '.. Oehm WSC student from. e(~

::-~'~~e:o~.~ ~~e~"P~~~,Ssi~o s~<;:~~!' maturity date) or each om modi- Week's Temperature Lor use m promotjon p. muS1C The !~~ ~u:~:~opl':'~~:hI~iliin b~ Imany: wi~I' spea,k. M..U~!C' I ill'
ty~roducel's \\'~a have ot paid last BODst1-sponsor ~IProJe-ct was se e . ~ I f ~ be furnished by instrumFnt8 sts

~~;s~~~n~u:~~ ::~~"c::'"".";F ;~"Pli',::';;'::dl:r~~~~~a~u ee ;,n I~~ ~:~ ~ : ~~ Ii~~~~n;,e ~:ndtr:itb:~ncof:, ;~ ~~~!s I;n: iu¥:s~e~~~m2~:~: ~::::lIdW::~:m~~~:r.~i~ )ted ~y
Wayne's Yohth G~nrter is ]l"t f d tl Th " the above-nam d craps, must do Jan, 7 . 45 33 [pete ill thel m:re:n and c~n;.e: :' ic~ : w~it:,~e: t:n~oo words Mrs. If4w~d., W~lt h~f

of ,the year-around reereatic ro· inc u e poa, is unpqsed p dure so by the final date for cceptingI Jan, 8 _... 42 J m L~OI;n'rT e t 00 rsE~:ertain· 0fhe theme. JThe winnf-r will (the, tea. H-~':~e sar~~
gra~ for )t.OU~h supervised Y Y'I coughtja group of kibitzer halting thei own activities to otch and approving rice supp rt apphr J~n. 9. . ..... 12 day t ' ei :. :'eell~1 ~lo vy Jan~ th be given t~e state questi~n testdi

s
'¥JzS" 'ship' .D;11, 1

erin. Alway.sl interested i t~e a shot ,n Q close game. T other pictur1s of youth center activi- cations m ord r to ob m pnce ~~~ i~' ...~~:~= ~ 4 ~;~:~~ grade ~US1C pUl,lll. fr m it staled ere10pe a,nd Will ,g~o CI. en ,

- T1"' ._.r';"r;·,mo" 'I;,-e II .• ,_ort I \" I :
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hiMf

and

GIFTS ..

WATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

" '"
GUARANTEED EXPERT'

WATCH REPAIRING' .. '

Over 27 Years Experlen,co '~

Fig Bars
l%·lb. pkg.

29c

GOOCH~S

Macaroni
2·lb. ba~ .

29c

~..~ pure preserves

your 5 ~o· 51
.~.

choice lars'"

Ilrlll'lIl1l1
(rape
pe.c1I

:~~~;t
plum
pin••",.

I
Swans; qown:
cake "lJ"es.·..

, .,;-,u ...hlt., 4' ,~,$1';:3@,. ,: 'cbocolat. , ,i'4s:.·~·
',:!; ,'111'.,' , t ';',;~-. . ,~

,I , '_. :.~
FIRESIDE

79c

39£
1

I

Lb.

49c

Lb.

WIENERS

Cudahy's

Nebra,skaLand Skinless

Meadow Gold' ,

AMERICAN (HEESE

2-lb, bag

Pressed Hom
69c

Silver Dollar Nighf

Drawing in our store

Thursday at 8:00 for

$40000

large, Sliced

Bologna

Lb.

I

Jdit regiser each time Y0l! are in our
sto~e. Dr ;"ing will he February 6th-.

Market Basket 101)* pure

GROUND BtU
$1 17

3-lbs.

S-/b. Bag

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

39c

Lb.

GOLDEN YELLOW

i

'I

medium
size

Ro~nd - Up Sliced

.SACON

''''Well-Trimmed

Q.lh'lk ,r quick or reg.

ATMEAL
"t.", ge 42-0I~ box

,~,'j:(;39c"

~ananas

10c

Lb.

BEE'F ROAST
1

! ..49c
lb. ~ ..

,

WS( JIJlO1ior Named to
National Frat Office

EJ
t&(:t"nItU1"rtube

rNOT\
~

j

/rIand-wired Power
transfdrmer 'Chassis

pr~c.itiion crafted with modern hand

I
and dip sbldaring for circuit

connections of high reliability.

'New slim cabinets
Motorola's new rectangular tube is
'. about 5.2 inches shorter than the

round color tube, consequently slim,
trim ¢oloJ/65 sets fit inches closer to

t~e waH than ever before possible
with large -scre~n Icolor sets-blend

beautif~llywith other room furnishings.

, I

FUII}'~a':' guarantee ..
Man.uf8ctur. r's.'guarantee covers' free
exchange repair of any tube or
part proven defective in normal use.
Arr.angetl t rough us. labor extra.

Colol',1,;di411tor light
When fine tuning i~,properly adju$ted,
this Motorola-desi~neI:lJllectJonic

device ?,utomatlcal1v lights to tell you
when a coldr signdl or program is
being teleca~t.

New rectangular ,tube
Motorola's exciting Color /65 picture is
rectaogular, full, big, with the natural
shape similaJ to color movies.
Ordinary round tube color TV has a
picture which is smaller and rounded off.

NOT
THiS

is the new generatio,n of Color TV

;'ithroundtlJt>e

Sunday Mr. and Mrs: Ivan Nix
on and famiLy, Mr. and Mrs
Merlin Nixon and Vaughn and El
don Nixon, Tilden. were dinne
guests in the Lawrence Johnso
home, Pender.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dahlgren I
entertained at supper' Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erlandson'
and Linda" Mr. and Mrs. Fran·
ds Muller, Ann and Mark.
Mr. and Mrs. G. n. Schnier,

Baneroft, spent Tuesday with Iv
an Nixons.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Stan:le,f Dahlgren
and c'hi~dren wer,e ent,f!rtained ,at
dinner Sunday in the Eric G.

Roger Scott, a junior at Wayne Johnson hO'qle. ,
State, has been elee-ted to a. iIla· Mr. -and Mrs. Herman Bose were
tiona.} office in Pi Omega Pi, a· guests Sunday aIte-moon ,of Mrs.
tional honorary fraternity in b si- Ed Hingst, 'Emerson. .
ness. Mr. -and Mrs. Kermit Turnet

tiV~~ hneaiiso~~~ ~~~~e~I:[~~t~~ ~ndth~h.~:':~d;~~e~~~e~~~:
fraternity's executive council, s rv· side.
ing a two·year term. Mr. and Mrs. Erne$ Anderson

Scott, a business education a· spent Saturday with the Leon An
ior from Perry, 161., was elecl d dersons, Omaha.
at the Pi Omega Pi biennial c ~ Mr. and Mrs. Art P(leyer ioin-
veliltion in' Chicago, Dec:. 284 O. ed the large group of relatives
Also representing Wayne St fe and friends Friday evebing when
were six other students: MOl a,1 Mrs. Rob,erf Bus $, Laurel,
,Carlberg, AmeS r Neb., loctal pla'nJted a surpri~ birrthday, pa·r~

Ipresident; Robert Widener, Her~ ty for her motherr Mrs. Clifford F"'~'~'~R"'". E E
'm,an; Eva Heine.. Oakland;' L.eb in the Bu.s home. '.•..<,1............. . . ,
IJean Calkins, MQunt Ema, la.; l\~. and Mrs.- Paul Lessm'8n ae· ;.', ',' .
IIGordon Fulton, Creighton; and companied by Mr. and Mrs. Er- I J

Ciann Wis.chhpf, Wayne. Sponsor~ nest Ecbtenka~ and Mrs. Caro~ !,

I~~,~a.:~it~a:d~i~~r~rvid Ow· :e~~~~ehttt;~~~t~:~:.: ~.'F';"-"~"O ,Ie 5-lb. ~
I Wayne's chapter receIved a 93rd birthday of Heniy B-artling. V j I

plaque lor having the I_esl dele· former Park Hill neighbor. A son, is fo 0.. u.', Wayne s.t.,ore on Y.•..... , ,'.. .. : '.. . _ ,'.: ",'.:~!',+~!i:.i:'I;'<SILVER Db,L~~R NIGHT DRAWING AT. OUR STORE qiation at the eOI;lvention. The gr-oup Marvin, carq.e from Texas for his C·· ned' Ham
THfRSDAY ,AT 8:00 FOR $400 ~::~ ~~~sse~to~i: ~s~ ~::'~e~irth~er O:d"~: Q' , .., ' :

l. W. 18u! I McNATT lIARDWAR£ ~"§?]f.E ~:Z~"1f:E~ Aill's~M ~k«!~ .Ig,§ket
1 \ ~~.!~eIt~~~tiafq=%::t~~ ~~;~;o~g~o"nd~ M~:r;;t~: l~L__~_-.::.~::.:=..:::.:=;::;:=+_:P~R:ljC=E::::~-A-R-E~ ..-T~fI~!1;.~$~~~..±.~~:.~~N.;. .;."~Jl;O~:T:J7'::$~T~O::R:.~ES:::"t:;:':;;i::;;t;;ol.<>1 __2t-0_3_M_d_·_in_~_t'-•.+---'------p.;,h-o-n-..-3..7.;.)-i.-...:1_,S_~_t,3_..-:;J\1j:slitute.unuseum of science and wck"Omaha, in the NeIson'mm':j 1

:- '.1 dustr;Y -and the Loop. for the aftern()()n and i Pper. Lor \ Ii

I

2

I r I.. \ I
Th. Wqyn~ (Nebr. I H~r Id( Jrhur>day. J nuary 14, 1965' --1+-0/---0/------ Wayne D.ebatersTake cnsc.hUIZ.•lso Sh~ed .honors for right. Mrs. Wendell Isom d.lh~n·1aln; MI'., Yern Hul'bard, InslaI' ,on. br.olhc,f or' John !(j"r, .h.ld. ~t.·.

--+-~:=,:,--~~~--l"+-+~~--~...._-- his 13th birlb~ay. e Floyd. John· strated how' (0 make aprons- DC all ling marshal '!1nd Mrs. Mal:'Yin ·Bur· IIQ.l'lall, 111.1 ,.:. ~",.,L:,'I'''''

H'· ~'Id '_-1+_.1-__+- ... 1 ~ son f.m\l~ w~r. ·Y ,bIng guests. unusual piltfern, Mr , Violorl Car. lie", Instlllllng organist. Retiring MI I' will Wed'er , ,. S,·X '0'f Bg'h Rounds Sunday' aft rn~olt Mr. 'and Mrs. pcntcr .s'ave the leSWln on Loiok!ng worthy I11l1tron lind Illltron were ne·••
r
;mJ IUn'.°,2"Po .1'·, 2' mp...m'.·.·· :....Ith~. '

R Y Whitaker, versalilo, musid· . r. Paul' Lesm n, • obmpanIed by Ah.ad - Th. Wide Awak.' Buy· Mr, lind Mrs. Eldred Smllh., Mr, M- "p t L ~ d' M
c;r••' Forming iAr.. ian' who plays t ° organ, pian~ W.yne hIgh d balers ,~on six oul grandehlldr.n Dell~a and Donald er. Mrs. Claronoe Wi son arut' ~Irs, Smith was .oldl!st for Ihe evening, C1:~~nc:,J:If;.v··w"r'I~'drih~

-t-i----- ~f:l~'nll~~~~~~~nntr:-p~~I.e'W~~~I_ °mf"le.lliognhl rF~urlnddaSylnadnedbafesaallurdY ••yr." ~~::g~' ~~~.gt~:~, itutt::n~:::' ~Raberts. were 'hd,stesse~. I S~hoo'l Noto, tallon. I : '"".:'" 'Ii.>

~
Nn-omi RfO\"~ wH~ nir~lt· ~hut~.

day, Jan, 20, at 8 p.m. in th Many schools among the 24 from Lessman ,and IDebra Nelson cal~'ed WSCS to .Meet'Thur dat 'Group pictur.es wcre taken llny". ,J[ln, 1 -nl 2 p.m. with. 'Mr~.
cit auditorium ulder sp.onsorShh~ Iowa, Soulh Dakota and Nebras. in the Vc'rdel Lund home during WSCS will meet T urisdnv, an .. Tucsday for the ,'annual. E'dllor for Buit M1tch~lI. Mr,,., 'Mlll'vhf, b~'a~l

~~~~~~~~~~~-h:----- of he Wayne'Mu'ie Co. The conj ka, participating nrc bigger than the afternoon.! 21 in'thc Methodist chur5t:,Par. lhe 1965 Ea'glcsls Nancy ElUs. As· WI.tl 1.UIVC j:!hlll't.lC <It 11\(.\" 1~!lI.'O. n.,:..;... ,... =--- cer is ~pen to the public an Wl-lS. Mrs. Ernest Anderson waS! a lors. The- prOogram "The Young sislnllt· ('dllor, 'Roni Alln) M~)',er; SUU.dBY ]"hOO\ !i~1 c.r

r
Or'.l\'JrlI.'" L11.'

110 ?-.Illin Str~---"Vayne, Nebr, ka, 68787 Phooe 375·2600 ~~~~~ i~a:~laard~h. ~nt~:s~geLa~1 tw~O~~:ms~~~~a ~~~?~~~'J~~ ~~~tF~~~;~:~ternoD~ of Mrs. ~o~~:Jca~ ~~~er~eihi~iIiR~ ~~.~: ~~:~~I:rem~~n~11~~~HLY~~1~~~~~_ n~~ lh~rnn c1lll'Ch wi~ ~,muol In· Uiu
1~:,~~:;-'~~~~~~~;-;-R~~{>w8Po.~~r ;;;t. l~hf'~-W'li(lI{IY by'l' Afrs. MarG'arl!t thy, bms, light cl ssies and nov Manske won two of fou..- compeU- Mr. and Mrs. LeROY~JOhnson Joe Carr will have -barge ofj the Kathy Dlu'elmun. Othol' sl.Me mcm· ~~;~~~ I~~' :~~1:1~r;;11:1 L\~l~~~r~:'~~t
I'..• 'llI~t\t'r; I'n!flfad III tho (Jolltotrlce lit Wnynn, Nebrnl'llt ~ C87B7, B.IJ 8ec~ clt ' numbers.' Ev rywherc ibe ha, tions and Dean Skokan !and Craig \v~re visitors: Tuesday c ening in worship. Ladies of tJ1C church hers nl:C Darlene Dose.. J~dY Carl· Plrst Lullle'run ·ch\U'ch will, be"beld
[lnl! c1/1I.a mull mn.ttllr. n.. IU/"1l I'olltngll !JlIllruntccd. IOopy mU!lt be ap~ared he n-a1J :espl)nded to au""\ Tiedtke won four t)ut of ,four. the Albert, Brader home. IWVllng ,birthdays in October" No· son, Hobert VanCleave,' Cheryl Sunday evening, .tall: t7 nt.'7:30: tn
~~_"~I'~~" ~b~"~A~f..~nd~.~Y_O~"~e,~n,~.o~n._.__ ' di ce cans for e cores. His con-I Debating thl yea I~ th Sunday a.fternooo Mr. nd Mrs. vember, Dce~mber' 01 Januar~ wi11 Blohm, Shoron Onderstut. Lindn Ule church! parlors. " -'. ,1'," ".

(,'1'1111. Gr""III,'" JI 1 Mu.r81i cerIa wou.,ld ordina By be reserved·1 proposition: R:solv:d Ith:~ nu~ Paul Brader, and childr n, Car· be special guests. 'Io15tesscs for! Sue Robc~ts. : Sprlngb!l~k' !"r.iends' ·ad.u.ll.-su~~
i ...·t'\\·,~ J:ultu! I nUHlneK9 .1u.Jlu.l:I~r sen attr,.~tions ut he is under I cloar weapons should be placed 1'011, wer(! ~ests in the" LeRoy the afternoon are Mrs. Rubel, Studonts serving on thd Eagles day schoor class 'held ~ti l:ian~~.~.. e'

.I, .\Illli ('r lIner . CO ,mercia I spon orship at pres· I under the control of an Interna~ Jahnson home, \, Hutchings, Mrs. Jack MitcheU ;nrtdl Cry, school papcl', thi8 year arc: HUI)pcr'in the church pnl'lo~siTI,l,c~:
__j--~~ ]'Iullul{lnlol: .bullOr -t- , entifOT a series f concerts such\r tlonal 'organization, At m••' The Ervin Luten famllvl_ Em Mrs Elsie Snyder ledito" Curolyn Hickman' assist I I"
-- " UI • W I ••••n. "'.r.·'d,'nn•• Due'.,:•.1" Sun". -:.-' . 1., anI 1:'j\OI·. EII"n Car~nl~""" eov: fay evennH~ ", ,,', ,
:',",',·",·,',',l,.-,:l'l,',' 1','t~,YY',"y' "~d",',",,',d. ,1o"'H ll<Jt r~lLl'~rc n llt~,rur:r plI,ge and dO"11 as Ie one- In aye. I, meets the debaters are requir.d .... • I "1'"0 0.; t'"~ ""'- Dhmcr,snc;ot.s r"ridllY ol,_,M;r'.-",llQd-
" - .<!N.l 'rllt'rcr"I"" Il-Joelry 11'1 not o.c evtad tor trOll • I to dobate both sides. day in the 1,.Ioyd Roeber ~ome. Lodge has Installatl n I, cr, :CnHstinc: ElHs and rePorters, ~trs. Hnn'y Wal'l1~I' werq-.)\fr;""Ild,
IJllhl'lt llil 1011 ' • • h k I Chambers, one of the weech in· 4,fternoofl: guests were Mr."" and GOlden Rule Lodg No. 236 AF' Judy Carlson, Karen Warhcf, Kn· Mrs. ftlllpJl .-.Eklund 'lind fundl¥1
--_...'i-..-~·-_~ ..._~..:......~c-- ·---'o P . sion C. e s May structors at the sc-hol)l, ctooses in· Mrs. Tony Evans, Mr. ---and 'Mrs. & AM held opcn -inst [Iatian :Ti.lf.'s· thy Barnlmnn, Dal'lend, Bose. DOlll:!U.s, Kiln., and Mr, and M.·,$,., "

urn"lul ~l''''''''II~,tlr fIr th~ tlUilr 01 lV."oe, tlle 'oaut,- , II!! I d d h I In I I t" ff' CI I BI hR' A M
'c • • ter.school deht,lers fro speecb Dwane -=vans 18n aug "n. (ay even g. ns aug 0 leer ,was IN)' 0 m, om nn eyer, Jim W"I'llcr "'1,1 J"ck,

.....~.._._._"~"~.Q ,,' uud fb~ StOTt.. or Ne~r. JuI ~ . I I""--, - ._- -- ~ St .P Last of Month ;Iasses on the , asi~ of, their work. Emerson., Evening visitor. w;ere Eldred Smith; insta ing mar~haN, M~rgnrct Kennerly, JBn ee H:m • . I
' ~rul"rlON' RATES , rwo to four tllHI,ms Wlll! be taken Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Turner, .nd Marvin Burgess a d insi'UJng I and Nanty Ellis.

~~\J;~;(:J,:~"'l:~;,'t'I~~rC~.~~~" 'fto~ 'r~~J~~:lO~O~~h':,ln:t.o~t!\~t nth~~: ~~:::. I to other meets with ct>mlJetJition Tom. ' chaplain MdUard Martin. 0ricers,1 Kinderg'srten: KandBce Rahn and I Dlln~orr' sule,.I'1 Thurldav '!'~~U
::-.. N bra,st-a disabl d veteI'lans apd seheduled at Norfolk, I Morning. rl installed for, the yea were I.ane' Stanley McAfee celebrated HU'!r ""ndt lC~'llr".~,u El)v"cc,.,r'llhnml.r.clkWe·.••'.·C·"n·ii'".

~;:J,'\:',~'\tt:;'.'1\:L!;/1~7t1J,~1;:'~~'p'"I~,~:,t~:oo· .."r yen-f, f4--.. 00 lur eJx lonths, '2.76l0J d nd t r d ed tin' Fr1"'dhaeyLIO•.YdenIRnO.gebe"nr fathmeilYMse"flnl'nt K I h' f I J' b' th\ thO t k TI I" 1\1.~
to '"" ep en 5 0 e ea's ve era s side, Col)ege a\1d Fremornt so far. v "I 'Woaersneorr,' '~eonr"SJ:orl.P wUa mdcan·;teq.;"IJeffin ",tr,al'h'ear':' M'r",•. Pya.snd';:loeR'ahn 'aICn'dr valu!, Ore.

- .----'-..-'-----'-~-~,~~ n~ on on-s~rvi.c -conne~ted PE!~·., At t.h Q stUde'ft partici~ation din·_ Rhinehardt .borne. '" q J """

SlO rolls WIll st p getting tMn !ic ill vtmillio , no trfr-phies were Mrs. Hj~lmer Lund spent Wf\d. Kjer, jUlio'or warden~:r.v.in Dt~ant, :\lu. Larry McAfee brou,:ght.. treats n~~~:~r ~:::I~1 Jl~~~d'~ck~n .:r~'

BEt,!;DEN Nt''''.'W,'..S fee; I~e~Chre~~~n a1f~~ro~:nqU~~i~~~ 1!.~i:I~.~' Sio~~~ .~, lj~'~l~n~nd s~~r~ ~~~~t>'qui~\~rnoon with Mrs.. ~sc~r ~~~~~ta~~~w~;~ar~ r~~~~' ~:~f:; tOu'1ll;t~n c~~l;~:\.~~ ~h~I~~~~s~c~~: and Mrs." Geo~~e lIahrqc~ ,n~'d
nal e -calida at on, e to the VA, ac- :m,'l],'on were ,among the ','g schools M d M C I dea'con; Garo~d Jewe , junior idea· for this mont-h. "Joanne, Emerson. Tuesday n1orn-- I

f

in t Ch B hI.... r. an rs. Vern ar son spent M' C .. t d ring Mrs Raker caUce} in tilre,WOjrf.
" :--"".. cor, g 0 ns., a'flg. Q Z, coun· ;laking pa'rt. Sunday evening with the Verdeq ycoen

rn
; lIau,urblbcearda,"s'eJl moror ~tlee aarrd',' -Yern,'e Larson, son nf Mr. an.1 dcB Korth :hOm(l and TuC'sda·... ,,' at.

MRS. DUANE KRUEGER ~~orie YO~~U1~ ty ete~~ -servlce offIcer. , It was the s~cond meet for Lin- Lunds. oJ I~ rr '-I ~---,....---.....- .....--..,.-' ........ ·1 frgh~lz seid ,~an. 31 is the ida and Jack and the firs~ for Craig Ken Linafelter, chapl in; and Gay· Mrs. Vernie Larson, arrived home lemOOD flhp villitcd with M'rlL an:,V·
. de dllno fo ..~ 'h d' ".---....------- :lea Jacks'on, Iyler, G ylen Ja·.ckson Sunday fro,n Jacksonvl'II'" Fla., maud KUnll:!· T,hursdny afternoon:olr cllld :\lrs. Ben Hath wen'IMI. Katie, Hoj{8m}); Mrs. 'N~na . r g Ing e car 5 'Dnd Dean. Anioriginal oratory di·11 "'T h f' 'I'

I ' j k d ".,.. on H.wlll h.lp a v.n.wh....k I Alle'n I"'.' rell'n'ng mast'r.', .·whereh"wa'srl',·schar"eda!'''r' fOl,r g e wa~ II guc'8l 0 Mrs..c,.'.,lll'yThurs( ay eveMng In th{', Ho amp an HeRr-y, 'Hutlo.'Ump. Eve- • 'I vision cotnpemon was held in can. "" n w r
~lu!1tt'r home ,!ling guests were Mr. QJ1,d Mrs. ~1II~,I,&tan~e on filing the cards !junction with the debate:!> and Dean ---, lye-aI'S in tthe U. S. Navy. He has Nolte. ~

_llr ;11](1 ,\Irs. Odoll Meyer.; Lester Bl1l'tels, Laurel. out so they can! be sent in to :iSkokan rarn('d an excellent rating Mrs~ Dor.a Llnafelter .1 Open Installation H~d Thur$day ..been serving on the StaU, Comde
YOI·/(. 11'1"\ Saturday fbllowing .l: Suppcr gU~st~ Fridai in the El- fh~ proper office. . . a'n this competition. An open iD'stallati n waSIJhcld [Iseron 16.
\'1~11 111 til(' llrnry 11.ok*mp home. I mer M,C'Donald hQme were Mr. and ,EJ P. O~stot,. V~ re,gmna'] office.' (; Thursday evening f I' OffiC~S of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitford

,\11' :llld i\lr.~, Willis SlotC', Nor- Mrs, Clayton Ha~leen and Jean- ma~l'alg'er In Lm oln, 'l'epo~ts ~l· I' Cemete~y roup to Meet .. Opal Chapter 195 r,rder 0' the lund ..roe Bpnnctt left Saturday to
f(~II; 1:1:11[['d Sunday cV'C'lnmg in the Inie. Laurel. m~!. 6,OPO card,s, ave to ~ome In :',,'("Id "r' lIet,' ItI !! .Eastvlew·~~emetery as~~ahon Eastern Star. Instal'l were war- ivisit friends and rclatives in Cali·
"":111 I!u(,tlg heme. ! H. i c h a r d, Mark and Shirley ,Yct

l
'-Catds were ,sent wl~h No· V V 111 ;; Will m~ct nday, Jan. b m the thy matron, Mrs. arion ulSlt; kornia. '

:\Il" and i\lrs Ezra Hart werelB' J ,t I.'~·d ·th th' ven ber checks but many stIll have I ExtenslO!1 room: Mrs. Ernest worthy patron, vern~IUbbar~,; a's· ,1 Mri and Mrs. Harold .wh~te and
(!II~n[,'I' gllt".;t<;. S~mdny' in the' Don.1 g:~~~';a('r;n~.~.c~r ~ln~YM;~. Jia::~ no~ res'JXJnde.d. t,:!'ree Order T:ime Bagley IS i}]o'stess for the after" so'ciat.e matron Mrs. Jim Warner' Ifamil'y were. supper guests Sun-
<lid II,in hOlllf', Creighton. 'Hrummels, RandoIph. ! inc ~ee fse~se'lo°nws cg"Orltao"nthl~,"me"I~holl's,~, .. noon. associate paU:on, im Watner; llay of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Vernic Lar·

\It" "!tId !l,rl'~ .IDe 'McKmergan 13('vcrly MunIer was an ,over- , . , . . ", <; Now IS the time for all good men secretary,. Mrs. Ve ie Latson; ron and Venue. ,
IlJ'lhll'llr'd V~S\I'~d Fri~a~' pvc-nill'; night "u~q M(~nda"" in the BernarJ VA IS reqUIred t~ get I~c(}me re- to comc to th~ aid of their wind Historical Sooiety to Meet treasurer, Mr.s. Mu iel wffier; i MI', and Mrs. Elmer Whitford

, J........ J ports each year 'Pbere IS no lee hI' k Y J.. ld t th" Dixon County Historical Society conductress, Mrs. Apna Ja sen; ~nd JOt'. Bennett were suppcr
III ttl(~ I'aul Sellentinc heme. ,i\r~tls~r h?me. . ' waf _ ~f the {'ar~s are ~-ot in b; :1 th~\~('o ~s'o~~er t~:e~of~r f'~~:ns will meet Jam. 19 at 8 p.m. in the associate conductress\ Mrs. q rold :ucsts Fnday of M,r. and Mrs

SllPI){'~ gllf1'sts Sunday in thci (,Ul'sts rnduy o·f 1.1 rs . EfIld Bea~ Jan. 31, no Fp-b~lary ("heck will ,~tead windbre~ks, according to Ar. Holm tlwlding, Wakefield. The Jewell; chaplain, Mr. Rube~ Hut.•ene Wheeler. ,
1.<1.1'<1 FIsh home were Mr anditon In Wausa Retirement hom\: be Isent . 'twld Man of'the Waype Count meeting ~s the 'annual meeting, chings; marsrha~, Mr.. Ezra ~riS. i Howard Gillaspie, Dlxon',.coun.
~11'" Frank Sutton, Hllrtmgton, were' Mr. an.d Mrs. Matt Lack'as ., ~Soil Conservation distrICt. If.'llection of officers will be held. tensen; organist, Ms. l;rene AT"I'ty Extentension Agent••uffor-
<ll1d .\Jr. Hod Mrs. M.nnlpy S-ulton and Mrs. ,Nm3 Hoka~p, ~ : Marr reports the SCS has 8S- mour; Adah, M!'s. rnest~' 1ft; I e,red a heart attack at his home

\;ltl'$t~ Fnclay evenmg In the El-,' r.~psL", Sund~y evcnmg In the ayne State Professors I' sisted severa~ cooperators with Project CIUlb Meets Ruth, Mrs. Howard illa5piej; Es· 1Friday evening. Mr. Glllaspl-e Is
"'.('1" :\1'l'Donald home wore Mr, and, noll\(' (,ranqUlst hon,-te, Wayne, T ke Part in '.Meetings their windbr~aks the 'past .few Allen .community Project club ther, Mrs. Eldred S ith; Ma,l1:ha, i reported in satisfactory condition
""11,1''', lh'nnettl Bt'ummf'IH and fam- I w('r~ 1MI'. and Mrs,' ~hss Moseley. ~r~e Wayne State professors weeks and .there are ~th~rs in- met Fr.i-da,y afternoon in the club Mrs. Ken LinafeIter; Electa, IMrs. Iat Wakefield h06pitlll. ": . . I "II, an~1 Mrs. LeWIS Bales were pa tlclpated in 're'cent meetings terested. With the AC~ Incent- room with 13 members and one Bb McCord; warder, Bob M.cpord i i Mrs. Loran Carr, Mrs. I..awrence 'D I' I J I ~

:~~IPJ1r''' ~lle'sts Mondal Ill, the eaUers Sunday aHernoon of- Mr. concerned with oducatJo-n: Russl'!' ive payments, cost of windbreaks visitor present. Rolq call was an· and sentinel, Eldre Sm1th.~'M:il' 'l.fJensen, Harnld Kjer, Gayfle.'<:jer a e 5 ewe r,
}II~, ,1:ol1n ~('hram ~.ome were Mrs.1 <Ind. Mrs. Emme1t Roberts and AnQlersolli, tl1E' annual convention I tel the average farmef' is $20. swered by saying s'()merohing nice lard Martin was inst l.lIDg off cer; land Ken {(jer aHended eral I

l)o]"oI11Y OIs(lJl, Bel~_~~~~~~~.sh., falmly. of! the :National. Ass.ociation of I' SCD ,supervisors wi,lI provide about the pe1"son sitting to your Marvin Burgess, in tailing bap.Il'i~~'Ior Peter Tho;m_-r-l!..--.....c-_-_-._-_--._-.-_-"-_-_-,,";:-~l-\1

.._"~ '--.-----~ Teilc'hers of Singmg, III Minncar- t11actor. tn'e p!anler and operato

C why
Olii: Dr~ Robert Gayton, a con· 1 io facilitate ·L"C planting program . A M N'IN'Gf

;1om,lt\O'Nl !lrnd s·ee velion of the Natienal College Many who have uscd Ihis servie OPEIIlSUND,~Y OR
¥4LIlA~ l..I.t, 000 Ph 'sica] Education Asso-ciatJCn for! say It IS something that shoul -it

MelD. in Minne1polis; Raymon,]: have been offered 10 y.ears a,go. ~

MOTlOA
Schreiner. assisti 19 the Statf' De- II y{)U need protectIOn aroun DEL, MONT'E

l' , OL·A palttment of Edu'atic:n with a re- your buildings and lots, now is th CAT'S'UP'
vision of the Curh'culLlm Guide in time to make the planS. You ar

C r0·6" Ind"stria~ Arb. $ ~~r:i~~~~: StTtof~~.~~t~~~~tS;;eo~~~
Aliens' Deadline Nears

Deadline for r&gisteririg for all
alicns residing in Ihis country is Centennial Unit Aids
dr~Wing near. Two wet~ks from

~a~n~~~js~'~rt~I~d~~stfe~~~alaV:~~ Dallas Dollars Drive \1
~tg~~ra~~s~ ~:X~~:s ~~e al~v~~~~~ yvayne County, Centennial e~ec
Anyone knowing iOf an alien who Iullvc board met Monday cvenm
might not be aware of the reo It was rev~~I-ed Wayne -coont"
'quirement and th¢ deadline is ask. I·sent $90 for Dollars for DaHas.
cd to notify thBtn so they m'ay I 1l ",:.as voted to chal'ge a $1 mem
avo.id penalties. Barents or guard-I bers~.IP fee for ~a~e Oounty c~n.
ians submit repdrts for children tem~lal CommlSSl?~. i Execubv ,
under the age of; 14. chairmen sele~te:1 were ..Mrs. Les

• ~~nd~ec~~le:;,ns~~,yn~~le~em~~;

Social Security Man ~~:rdri;-:;~ ~~~~~d ~~~~:,~~~~
Wakefield. agriculture; Jean BQyd

Will Visit T"ursday 'Winsid", • fair and. Don Reed
Wayne, speclal proJects.

Leo SItts Noriolk field repre I Meet10g date for the executIv
sentatJve of the S{)-Clal secunty ad I boa I d \\ as changed from the firs
mI~lst.ratlOn WIll be 10 the court Monday of earh month to the fIrs

I

h01,lse III Wa'yne Thursda\ Jan 21 Thursday at 8 20 Next meetmg 1$

from 1 to 3 pm to answer any l'I~eb 4
question~ about sO'CI.al secunty
gIve adVlce and offer assistance NORTHWEST

on Ihe program W k f· 'd
SItts calls attelJ1tlOn 1hls month a e Ie

to a prOVISIon of the SOCial serun .
ty law pertaining to -those 65 or Bv M~s. Wallace RIng
over who still work. If you faU Wakefield ATlas 17·2872
in this category and come. ,to a
point where your carnings -total
less than $100 in any month, you
may receive soeial security bene·
fits.

Ybu NTI also 'plan in ad-va~ce

relative to this matter. If You
know you are not going to earn
$100' in a certain month. you can
get in touch with the Norfolk SS
office and get benefits sooner.

•



. "

Only You

. . the Valentine Gift that

~ price

2 for $5.00

LADIIESJ HATS

,, .
1 !Silver Dollar Night Dr~win9 i(lOOt

I ' s~ore Tliursdayot 8:00 for $400
! 'I

lAIDf£SJBlOUSES

Our entire stock of ladies fine fall a~d winter hats on
sale. No two hats alike. Large assortment of stylts.

Now reduced to just -

Nothing less thaq 10 dozen b'louses on this ,sale, print!l411d.
plain patterns. Sizes from 30 to 38. Reg. $4.00 and $5.00, now-

Trinity Ladie$ Aid to
Hold food 5O:leFeb. 29

Tri~ity Lutheran Ladits Aid. Al
tona, met lnst Thursday with
~]'rs. Emil Reinhardt an,d Mrs
Merlin Reinhardt, hostesses. The
society is planning a food sale
in Wayne. Feb. :20 beginning at
10 a.m. '

Pastor Caryl :Ritrhe)' led de
votions and til(' topie, "A Bf'a,ch
head for Miss,ioms' Mrs. Allffi
Sp-littgerb-er 'Pre~id('d. I A plant
was presented to Mr~. William
Stuthman for her 80th birth·
day.

Hostesses for February will be
Mrs. Earl ROllfiberg and Mrs.
Arnold Siefken.

Otto Rosacker, Wayne,
neur.rcs the engagement of his
daughter, Diana Lee, Wakefield;
to Dean D. Greve, son (If Mr. and
Mrs, John Greve, Wakefield

An April wedding is bein~

plar-ned.

Wayne Hasp ita I Ocmmunity
Auxiliary met Saturday wi~h 21
members present. New o-fflC"ers
erected were Goldie Leonard,
president; Mrs. .Julia Haas, vice
president; Mrs. Yale ~essler,

secretary, and Mrs. C.} iff 0 ~ d
Wait, treasurer. On the no mill
ating committee were Mrs. Ed
Echt~nkamp, -Mrs. William Mel
lor, Mrs. Ed Frevert and Mrs,
J. N. Emung.

Mrs. Jack March submitted
the treasurer's report showing a
baIa:nce of $3,337. Of that
amount, $2,739.10 will ,be ,used to
pay for the ,air conditioner -plus
installation on the fQurth floor
of Wayne hospita1. ~e air con
ditioner installation was the Aux
iliary bazaar projeCt for 1~.
The Auxiliary believed it mtght
be necessary to .take two years
to pay f<lT it, however the hard
work of ..the members to make
the'Dazaar and fashion shaw suc·
cessful, resulted in ennugll funds
to eomplete. ·the <project in one
year_ Work' is. aJready beginning
on the 1965 .bazaar. although a
'hospital project has not been
designated as yet.

New officers will be ,iDstalled
Feb. 20 by Mrs. Rc,ert C?sper.
The meeting will 'begin at 1 p.m.
in the Wom:an's club ronros wi,th

~;e:~:;:~ar~~g;:~e:~nd~
Hostesses Saturday were ·Mrs.

~u:~ ·},I'ana and ,.Mrs. -Wilmer It..;..-4.;.j....;,...:;::===:::;=::::::::._+--....---.,..h.,..-.T.,..~:jtt
I

./

Engagement Announced

For Wakefield Couple

\

Rd·· . ·Ch· ··b N· . iNonagenorion Has
e eemer .urc . ames IN P' ·W·. ·ew tnto .. ear

Three :Council Members MTS. Allna Bright. 96, • residCllI
of the Dalhl Retirement ¢enter, has

Redeemer Lutheran Church a new ~in to wear. She was ,prcscn
held its annual meeting Sunday. tf'd with a 'SO· year pin i from
Three new members of ,thC' Eastern ,Star this past ~eek' '
church council were elected: Originallv a membe of the
Howard Fleer, Kenneth Dunklau Wayne chapter wHere he joined
and Ed Grone. Holdover members Jan. 22, 1912, she ttas al 0 belong.
are Bill Kugler, sectetary, Har- cd at Chadron and No olk. The
old Gathje, Paul Sievers, Dr. Lyle last 20 years she' has' been a
Seymour, Richard Carman and mlHnoer of 'Beulah ehl'll",tcr, Nor-
Vermond Nelson. ~tiring memo folk, presentation being made by
bers are Melvin Dunklau, lay that unit. :
president, and Oscar Thun. i Mrs. Justin Fauss wa~ in Wayne

The ~rganizationalprogram ,and ! In~t week to mak!, the presentatioll

~~~ ~~'~:rhtJ1~~r;:F~:~:/~~l~~~ ~~.~_~_~orthy matron III ,Norfo~k
pa~toral 'report, reviewed the
move into I the parSOn-age in Au
gu!>t, the plans for ·dedication and
mortgage burning for the parson
:Jge in the spr,ing 'and a review' of
the dC'diealion and burning of
the mortgage faT the parish unit
last year.

,.ft., '.....

AN ADMIRING allee-over is given a50.yeor :pinis,,":cqnlill\lby
Mrs. lletty ·llItlllr,nurse's ai8 arDoNI Retirement .Colllll,.'Mrs.
A'nna , Brig~t, '96, recei,ved fh'e ,pin last week 'from 1Jeulah Chap
terOES, 'Norfolk.

Former 'Kesidents Will Concord COlJplew'ill
Mark 60th Anlliversary Mark Silv~r Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oiso-n, cit
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Bennett, Concord, will observe, their 25th

Red Oak;' la., 'fol'mer l'esidents;"" wedding anniv~rsary, Sunday. '
will hold, open house J:an. 24 Jan. '24., An op¢n house is plan- lJman I
from 2 t9 5 p.m. at the First ned from 2 to! 5 p.m. at 'Con-
Christian church, Red Oa·k, for eOI'd Lutheran dhurch.
their 60th -wedding anniversary. I ,

All -friends and relatives aTe in· 'Mrs. Addison .Is Hostess '" 1~vited. Mcs. H. D. Addi,on "'os host•., t . .,. '
Groce l'~ eran Holds ~o~n~:~O~~sT:~~:ds~Yp~;~s ~e~~ 0, o.'a'f':a..~ll •....... ' ,,"lf1'b to Mrs. Barnhaft and Mrs. Ed II ,~

I S d Fw~el~}e1r~.iJa~n;.~2~1~m~e,:.t~in~g~i;.S~W~i;th~=::========t==;:;=~===~S=;~.Annual Meeting un ay Mrs. !larry Fi'hec~ ~_ _ _
Grace Lutheran congregation

~~:~r~~~nann~~~:t~el~;reSU;~:~ J F Is!h.·o''n-s
by officers and committees anuary a ' 'Willis E. ,Johnson presided. , j

B~~;~e:~af:~~~~ i~~~~~e~Ro~:~1!. 1 1 . •

er, member of beard of elders; S LEI 11
g~;~:~e~e;i~h~~~r~in°:o~~~;t~:'e • I I.
retary; Willis E. Johnson al?d ,
Paul Koplin, welcoming commIt· :
tee; Wilbur Heitp,old, assistant I
to head usher; Harris Sorenson, I,

memori'al committee; MEed I V
F

1nORESSE S . . .
Utecht, delega.te, and re-
vert, alternate, to the ann~al

meeting 0'[ the Lutheran Famlly Over 200 better rJr('sses on sale, additional mark doMU! have
Service. b('en taken. broken assortments of fab':'ics,. pa~,:rml and

!'izes. We have junior. miEses and half S1zes m this graul'
se~te~e:sl~et:;m~:~~~ f~:sJ~;rC; All good ~ nl!'w elt'an garments- .from our fall and winter '-stoc .

Dean Meyer. Va!u('s ff(~m $13.00 to $40.00 _ Now priced from

Hospital Auxiliary
Elects New Officers

~Ir. an,1 Mrs. Kermit Fork,
l3 aWe Creek, Ia.. anm~unce tihe
rngagement of their daught'e-r,
Judith .Joy, 1605 Pierce, Sioux
City, to A/2c Keith Weinzetl,
Chandler. AF'lB, Minn. Airman
Weinzetl is 1he son of Mrs. Eu
gene Regneir, Traey, Minn.

_A late spring wedding is
planned.

Aboul 65 relatives and friends
gathered at Wayne Woman's dub
room" Saturday evenin&, to help
;\-1r. and Mrs. FrN! Reeg observe
their 45th wedding anniversary
of Jan, j

Minerva Meets Monday
;\I1nN"a club mt't rtfonday with

]l.1n.. V. 1. 'Mo~es. Mrs. E. L. Har
vey gll\'C the pro;(tam..la.n, 25
meding is with Mrs. Dlek Kern.

Wayne Woman!'s club met Fri
day with 51 members and eight
guests present.

Bob Thomns snoke and showed
<l film [,trip on ~'Communist En·
ejrelemenL" Thomas, vice presi·
d('nt and general manager of ra·
dio station W,JAC;, Norfolk, was
inlrodured by ]l,fr», Vernon Pr('
doehJ A question and, an~we.r
period followed the talk.

Mrs. Howard Witt introdlJced
Roger Lueders who played sev·
('ral trumpet numbers. Bonnie
Crumly was accompanist.

Host('ss~s were Mrs. Herman
Stuve, chairman, Mrs. Walter
Bcnthack. Mrs. Boyd Hedriek,
:'lIn, H J. Brandstetter, -Mrs. Ce·
eil Bliss, Mrs. David Theophilus,
Mrs. lrve Reed and Mrs. f{, A
Schl·ell1er. Next meeting is Jan
22

Coterie Has Luncheon
Co,terie'met Mondny for lunch· >!'

e~,a at Miller's Tea Hoom. Mrs.
A. W. Ahern, Mrs. W. C..Shu]·

I
t,heis and Mrl). Robert CDsper
were on the committee. Prizes at

Ir.'ridg:e went, to Mrs. Shultheis
and Mrs. Casper. Jan. 18 meet
ing is with Mrs. Shultheis.

i{ermit forks Announce
Daughter's Engagement

Kings' Daughters Meet
King's Daughters of Wayne

Church '{I{ Christ met Thursday.
Mrs, Earl Bennett presented the
leBson and devot~ons., Mrs. Jotm
Beckman was i ,hostess. N('xt
meeting is Feb. 4.

Woman's Club Hears
Talk on Communism

Assembly of God WMS
Elects New Officers

Officers Named Friday
At Rebekah Lodge Meet

Till" following officers we~

namerl at a Rebek-a'h Lodge meet
ing Friday: Lillian Edwards, ·no
bl£' granc1; Pearl Sewell,. Nice
.grilnd; Ann Lerner, trNlsurer,
nnd Hilma Peterson, secretary.
Nc'\.t meeting is J<ln. 22

Mrs. Minnie Rice Hosts
Comeo Meeting Jan. 6

Mrs Minnie Rice entertained
Camen dub Wednesday. Guests
were Mrs. Don Wightman and
l\'Irs. J. M. Sttahan.

Prizes were won by !\-1rs. Wight·
man, Mrs. J. R. Johnson and ·'Mrs.
Ross James. Jan. 20 meeting is
with Mrs. Willard Wiltse.

City Sisters Club Meets
(,ity Sistcrs club met· Monday

i:1 thl' Fred R(',eg home. Feb. 8
Jnf'f'!ing i>. with :\1r~. Mild'r-ed
West

Fred Reegs Honored
On 45th Anniversary

St4<t4TUESDAY

Golden Age Dinner Held
In Mrs. A. Auker Home

Galllen Age d:nl)e]' meeting was
~wld Friday evening in the home
o'f Mrs, Art Anker. (;LlC~S were
Mr. and Mrs. EV(''r-ctt Heikes, Cor·
vallis, Ore .. and Os-c,ar Ramsey

Priu's W('I'{' won uy Mrs. Char·
)~s Heik('s and Erk Thomp'son.
Feb, 12 m('pting J>, in the John
<;cttman home

Bidorbi Meets Tuesday
In 'Claude Nawka Home

Mrs. Claude Nowka was bas·
tess to Ridorhi Tuesday evening.
Bridge prizes were won by Mrs.
Doris 'Gunderson -and Mrs. R. E.
Gormlev, Jan, 26 meeting is with
Mrs. C:~ndC'rson .

OES Kensington Meets
Eastern Star Kensington mel

Saturday with Mrs. Gprald Kohl
Mrs. Armand 1;i~eox and Mrs T
P, HOONts were' on the serving
eommiUN'. Frogrllm for 1965 WClS
rlis('usst.>d. Fpb, fl mpf'tillg is with
Mrs, Alfn'd SYllo\\

Merry Mixers Clab Meets
In ·Charles Wittler Home

'Merry Mixers dub md TUE'sday
in the ('hodE's Witt-l·('r home for
a l'uveTPll dish dinnl'r Eight
memlJ('rs were p-rebent.
Mrs. Vietor Mann gave a ('oun·

eil rep0rl. Mr.~, HOward Waek~'r

pres('nkd the l('Hson, "Looking
Ah-ead - The Wisp BUY('T ., Feb
9: meeting IS wltl1 Mrs. Lpslll'
AllemDn

Women's Missionary Council of
/'."s('mbly of God church, Wayne,
met Friday with Mrs. Alice Her
fel.

Officers elected were Mrs. Ivan
M-eyer, president; Mrs-. Harry
Nieman, viee president, and Mrs.

Be Meets With Mrs. Korn Mhrtin Koch. secretary-treasurer.
tIl'S. Melvin Kom was ho-stess pix members answered roll call

Ito 11 Be club members and with Bible verses on "begin-
guests, Mrs. Carl Nelson. Mrs. nipgs." Mrs. Herfel led devotions
A.dolph Korn and Mrs. Ivan Die- arid Mrs. Meyer led in prayer.
drichsen, Friday. Feb. 5 meeting Lli!1ters from missionaries were

lis with Mrs. Lon Soden. read. Next meeting is Jan. 22.

~. FRIDAY tJru MONDAY
~Matinee'2P.M. SundaJ - Early Showti P.M. Monday

P.T.A. APPROVED MATINEE 2 ~.M. SUNDAY _ "MISTY"

WHS Music ijoosters

Annoul1ce Committee

I

rlES Choj1ter 194
~stt1l!s Officers

1t Meeting Monday
Wayne Chapter ![)-l Order of

t~e Easlern Star met l\Ino
d ty C~.t."nlng hI' in:'ital!atiJll of

"~Iic('rs
Installing officN~ wert' 1\'11's

\\-ill lla-ck. lUJlrall, :\'Irs. C. A.
P eston, marshJl; ~lrs. AHred
SYdow, 'i:"lwp:llin; \-frs, W. C
s~v,anlnn, or;:::anist; ~lrs. Didl'
'1 wtnpson, wal~d, r, and In·,s
lJerb Lull. s{'nllOel. Mrs. Orvid
(wens was ehai'rman oJ the
slrrvin;.; c(lmmitt('l'

Installed were the fo'llowing"
:\'1r5 .•JasJ/1 I'r('ston, wurthy ma·
tron: Jason Prest;m, worthy pa
tron, Mr.'i. Art Brune, .associate
matron; Arn.old Marr, aSSDcJate
p·utl\1n; Mrs. Robt:"rt Merchant"
1iOCfcLDry; Mrs, Otto Baier. treas
urer; Mrs. Orville Sherry, con
dul"tress; Mrs. Dick Kern, asso
ciate C'on~luctress; Mrs. L. W.
MeNaLt, jr., chapLain; Mrs. Walt·
C'r Tclman, marshal; Mrs. Ross
James, organist; Adah, Mrs, Lee
Calluw('; Mrs. Armand Hiscox,
Huth; Mrs, Keith Jech, Esther;
Jllan Hansen, Marlha; Mrs, Ger
ald· Kohl. Elr-cta: Mrs. Marvin
Gunderson, . warder, and Mrs.
Ric,k Lund. scnti.nel.

I wayne High School Music
Boosters met Friday afternoon.
rkamed to n scholarship com·
~ittee were Mrs. Don Wightman.
]l,1rs. Art Wolters and Mrs. S
K. deFrees('

Jane Owens, accompanied by
~er mother, Mrs. Orvid Owens,
played a cello solo. Suopt. F.
R. Haun announced that Joyce
$eykora would be giving 'baton
~essons at West, Elementary ('\'.
fry Saturday.

Clayton Soulhwick announced
I that Waynr High Madrigal group

iN.auld be attending the vocal
clinic Jan, 20 in Pender.
i Chairmen of the serving com
~ittee were Mrs. Harvey Gras·

,~~e:ti~ ~~r~laJ~nh('n~ ~~ll. Fe~,'m'~
lat West Elementary

8-Ettes Club Meets ·in
l. Barner Home T.llesday

, Mrs. LeRoy Barner entertained
I 8-Elles club J.ast Tuesday. Gu{'sts

were Mrs. Fritz Ellis, Mrs
Steve Brasch and Mrs. John
Ream. Pri.zes went to Mrs. John
Ritze and Mrs. Heam. Jan. 19
meeting is with Mrs Bud Fro('h·
lich.

.\IJlll'r's T{'(l Hoom
lkk, .1\11"<- \\ .'\. hop!Jcr

('cuples, Mrs. H. H

\11'.<- 1Ji'an Backstrom
Hu.j FrOl'hlich

15, :'III'S, ::\lrrris Back·

$18°0

.)FI\

. . Wear Forev~rYoung's

beautifully groomed costume
irl a souffle-surfaced boucle
Rayon, Acetate tweed. The
cardigan is cut inthe image
of Challel. covers a flat-knit
shell lhat's circlfld with the
boucle fabric. The skirt is
arrow-narrow.. !n Spring Green,
New Navy, Lapis Blue. Pink
Oust, all looped with white.
Sizes 10 to 20; 12V2 to 22lh.

you're
forever
on
display!

... if

l'ivc GllC.ts Arc Present
~t "ortllightiY Tuesday

F,ll'lnighUy club t1ll'l Tuesday
nftprllull:1 with ~11'S, Johll,EimJ1~g"

;',1'. Gu{'sb Wl'rc Mr,<;, ./. It, John
[on, ),11':" WiJl:Jnl Wollenhaupt,
M1'9. \VH!ard WilU-ie. Mrs, WilmN
Griess "hnd MI'S, E. L. Harvey.

PrJzC's we!"(' won by Mrs. Wol
Icnllllupt, Mrti ..John T. Bressler,
:\-]n jJhil March and Mrs. Hal"
vc~'. ,Lltl. 21; meeling is with :\1rs
Marl(' Lo\,('

Thursday, Jan. 14
OER. Mrs, .Jo:hn Rram. ,it
Tru mp-A·Tee!"s
St, I'nllJ's Miss:tlll Studyp.m

Friday, Jan. 15
I'If'as,mt \'alll'Y J'3mily [lart~

We man':; duh r()()ll1~

Saturday, Jan. 16
DAH, (;o( I Citiz('1lship Contest,
WClllun's ,('llllll rortlns

Mor::day, Jan. 18
St, l'aul's Lulhnan Enning
S:l1(ly, l:! p.lll

AClIll' elub, :\'lrs. {' I arc n c l'
Preston

Mlllday Pilch dub. Mrs Har
ry Beckner

('olcril', Mrs. W. C S ndthels
Tuesany, Jan. 19

Homemakers, Mrs.
Dranselk<l

Amt'lean Ll'glOtl AlIx,llary
WW Club
(;qc
PEO,
Della

3E Clllb Meets Tilesday
.IE club md Ttwsduy at Miller's

Te'l HOOlll, ;\lr~. Bel'man Fres{~

Wd.~ hostcs:.. ('ard prizcs went to
:VI rs. J u lill Haas and Mr,<;, Henry
Arp, Jan. 2(j !ll('rting is WIth Mrs
Ih'rh l.ult

Logan Homemakers Meet
With Mrs. Weiershauser

Logan Jlnmrmakers mel Thurs·
with !\-lrs. Conrad Weiers·

Mrs. Mike Rl'win'kel was
,I gUl's!. Holl {'all was "A Fav·
eritl, Winter P,lstimf'

!\-1rs, Laverne Wischhof and
Mrs Gilbert Rauss were in
chargf' of e,nterlainmenL Prizes
went to Mrs. Harvey Echlen·
kamp. M'rs Bpn Hollm$n and
!\-lrs Mike Rewinkel. feb. 4
1l1l'l'!Jng is with'l\-Irs, Wi'schhof

5(1'(.lll

Camcl, l\il's. \\'il1:lrd Wiltse
Thursday, Jan. 21

Jolly Eighl, Mrs. Lula Bacl~

strom
Illllll<lnuel"'Lutheran Lad i e"
Aid

Ken Lon', Mr.~. Harry Fisher

\'1 \\

·Wetinesday, Jan. 20
Hcr!l:'Pnl('l' \lissirn Study guest

\
\
i\

\

1\
I. \
!

Silve~ ppHar Nii'ht
1)r8~ln. ~in our 5 ore
Thurschwy' at 8 for $400

County E~'terllsion
QUQrterly 'Meeting
Held Here iTuesdoy

Wayne County tHoime E'x:tenHion
council held its, Ill'st quarler)y
meeting at Wayne Woman's c1utl
rooms last Tuo~lday. Yearbouks
were presented to 25 council
members ropresqnthlg 16 tlubs

I\Iyrtle AnderSOn sl1d Anna Mu.
ric Krlcfels, arc~ home ngentl>,
prc~qnted the l!ffi5 program of
eventl> 'and home economic.". l\'tr<;
Walter Fensk{~, chnir.m~m of thl'
c{)nst;'l.ution committee. 1\1n;. John
Mob', and Mrs. MQl'tin Victor r('ad
thf' cOllstitutlon .

Mrs . .James Uobinson discussed
the safety prom'am Mrs. v<tl
Damme, County' Chairman, held
an executive meeting in thp morn
ing nt the courthpus<-' for 11 roun.
ell members."

A family life lcoad(>l'ship eon
ference is plannlt'd Mill' 118 in
Wayn('

Club prf'Sidents re-presenting'
16 County Extension clubs af('

Mrs. Irving Andersqn, Hoskjns, A
Te('ns; Mrs.· Ronal(l Sampson.
Wakefield, Farm I"ans, !\-Ir~. Am
os F..chtenkamPI Wayne, Sun.
shine club; Mrs, 'Bruno SplittgN
bel', Wayne. HelPPY Ilommnak-

~~~hl~~~s;L)'le Marolz. Iloskins SOCIAL FORECAST
Mrs. Enos Williams, rarroll

Hilltop Larks; Mrs. (; F JOnL'S,

Carroll. HilIcl'l;s{; Mrs \Valter
Fenske. Hoskin}; Homemakers,
Mrs. Marvin Victor. W'-Ikefieltl.
Klick and Klatter; :ViI'S Denzil
'Clegg. Wayn(1, Live and Learn;
Mrs, Viclor Mann, \\"lIls1de, Mcr
ry Mixers:

Mrs. Ed Maas, Hoskins, North
Valley; Mrs Vernon' Mlilt'r. Hus·
kins, Scatt(1ft~d Nt.'ighburs; Mrs
Kennt]th (;U.'lllJ~son. Wukefil'ld.
Serv(' All; Mr~. t;on!on navIs.
Carroll, Star ExtPIlSilln: ~1r~

Willis Lage, Carroll, TaWil l1lH!

Country

Demonstrations Given ot
Klick ond Klatter Club

Klick and Kllt!l'r club mvl
TUE'sriav with Mrs 1%11'1' Luhht,!"
steclt, Mrs. Rollie Longe riemon
.~tl aled making wall plaqueb. Mrs.

~:l~i~n~~~:t:~a~(;:ll~~";~;W~~~.Ohr
Mrs, H::lrvry Larson prcfi,'ctll('(\

thf' ll'.~s(ln. 'Thp \Vide !j.wake
Buyer." Mrs. R. Longe react a
premo Proje-ct go-als ar(' tl\) sup
ply cookies for the Opportunity
Center, Norfolk, and to make a
quilt for the Beatricf' Slate lIome.

Feb, 9 meeting is With Mrs Mil·
dred West.

Mrs. Day Presents Lesson
At Sunshine Club Meeting

Sunshin(' ILxtemsion elub mt't
Friday with Mr~ Julius Baier
The le~son, "Lovking AHead ._
The Wirll' AWllKC Buyer,"
presE'nl('d by Mrs Roy 1);1:' Feb
3 meeting is with ~lrs Fred
Beckman

! •
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Men's

88c
.Value~ to $2,98

Values to $22.75

~Dr'5s or Casual

Values to $15.95

MEN'S SHOES

WINTER CAPS

ALL-WEATHER COATS

Mr. T,drick, 81
Dies in Winside;
Rites Held Monda

Mert's and Boys'

1;Aen'sl

SPORT S~IRTS
$4.00 and $5.0~' vallJes

2for $$00
i

Efttire stock redu~ed

1'.1. . l '
14'0 off

WINTER JACI<ETS

$14,95
$12,95
$10.95

Men;~~o~~ T;~~~ned

Reg. $4,?8

1$29f

Thursdo.y, ~ doy, Soturdoy' - Jon. 14, 15, 16

Me~'

Sport :,oals
One Gr9uP

Volues to ~29.95

$18100

Values to

I
Men'!1

Dress S'acks
I Sale Price

. 'i. $8.80
""1. $8.80
.... ,$6,80

DO 'RBUSTERS
-

Church League w I
Meth'Odist NO.2 8 0
Concordia No, 1 8 0
Concordia No, 3 8 0
Evangelical 8 a
WinSIde st. Paul No.2 6 2
Winsidc St. Pall! No, 1 4 4
Grace Luthera~ 4 4
MIxed Denominations 2 6
Concordia No, 2 0 8
Immanuel 0 8
Wayne St. Paul 0 8
Metfl( dist No. 1 0 8
High scores: Maurice Anderson,

218; Norman Anderson, 522; Meth
odist No.2, 990 and 2741.

Carman-Lowe 41 31 W'SC $' -m - , I I Th S MI'
Bak"r,Meyer , .....1...31'5 . WI mlng ep.m5 OmaSI .an ;)y•.
Thomsen,Gathjo ' ... 31 35

Doesc!ll1r.sievers , .31",7" O~ener Is Saturday Services Held' on
~~~~:~~~;~~;fkn I ;;'~ Sr:imming becomes II (ull-r!cdg J 9't L 'I
Cathje·Bull 291

,+" 42 1
.,. e-d Ivorsi1y sport (or Wllynl~ Slah' an. It aure .r

~roaosJ'~~I'~~I~ ,:., __ ~~l/':l ~I,!l ~~~~r~:.Yse\~~~~ rit ~1~~~~~~~C$I:]tpl.l{~ Vluwral sl'i'\'Ir-t':1 fll]' "I'IUllTln!i ~. i
High scores: Mafvin Dranselku, With Pr. Hobprl Clayton ,1'; :\tullh!y, !JU. \\I{'l'l' 11t.']!1 Jail. 1~

210, Lois Jeeh, 199 and 512;, Nor, .<::ol1eh, t~le Wuync Sq.und iN .1'l'I:I.'[llt UnHt'd 1'rl'~hyt('I'lIl~1 l'llllrch,'
ris Weiblc. 571; Tlompsorl·Wciblc, Uvely unrstcd bUI may, slIy:S Clay- Lnlm'l., \\lth II'V J ",{'lIh (,ouk
1383 and 2017., ion, com Hed II resllcdnblc rvcord (~fflrl{\ll~~~~, MI"I, l\lan'lt',Y, d!l:t1 In.:

In seven meets. All lhc meds. ~ll)ux CIL) ,Itll~ II, M,I,> ,ljJUl1cl~ "
Hit 'n Mrs. w I will be n ny, sInce lhc WnYne pool ~1l1\lh lUIII.l\1li S. ~l,t'I\'11i ~,nuth Sril\f.l

1\1 :& S OH 51 25 I' teo stall f'Or l'ompc-titioJl. I Abide :,Vlth Mt, and Ill' L(!~H'l
Bill's c.ite 51 25 S ,ptll Mt' . lL(!('t~mpanlllJl_ Iby r.~rs
Larson-Kuhn 48 28 But ext year, In fact IGte 'l~" W, ~1('C()I'kllHllll.(': nll}'I~i1 WU.
Early Shills 44 32 thla aPIllng, Wayne will llwlm In In LUIll"(.·] {'l'qu-tt'ry
Supcr Valu 39 37 Ih nowl Olymplc.sizo ,pool, now Thomas S_ ~11'lI]I'Y, son' (Jf ,MI·I.!
IMarlcnc's Cllfe I 37 39 nearing I completion as an addl· 1and ~trs Bl'yan Mnnlt!}", WliS horfll
Squirt ,i 32 44 tlon to the Rice Building. : :\\l~:_ 211, lR7!l.--1 Ilt'1l1' N('we~~11t' 1l1l~1

Waync Ce, Fair I 32 44 Wayne was in on'c' meet last I(lnl.(lll.(cd ,In ~nl'llIinl.t lln~1 IiV(lst()C-~
Coca Cola 32 44 year, Wiith" only brief practice,: h'('(llng Ill. L1J~lr('1 lind Sioux Cl1
Pioneer 301,4;) 451,'2 This yealr, Clayton has drilled hIs' tlllH'h {J,f IllS llh', lit, wrll'k{~d ,wit 1

Carhart's' 30Y'.,J 451;2 squad since Septcombe-r-much of Allied Labr;~l(ld.'s. SIOUX City, It
El Rancho 29 47 the early 'training devoted to ~on'l llulnb.'r of y4'lll's and lind lwell I'.¢'
Ibgh scores: Jo~nne Me-Natt. 199 ditionlng work such as weIght Iift- I tU'pd sl'\'l'l';jl YPIiI'S l)pfol't!, h~~

and 53G; LarsonjKull.n, 766 and jng and [running I t!path ,

2228. • 10 l\.:.l~d~l~ a:l,~~;t'y~\';l:;ll:::ti"(l'h'd hl ln~l

sa~~~:_!rr~~~m~~UPles ; 2
1
1 C T W. p. \ !'fl'('l'dllll-: hlm III d(':llh wi'r

nail-Burt 53 27 age! eams In air, :;~,;('t~I;~:~~;~~_ Iwo hrothcl'~ jIll{ I

~Ii~~;;:,;~~~ansen ::h ;;l,~ Lose Pair Last Week I dll~ll~I~~~;~~~I:S ~lll:.~lll(~~'la:.l:~;IC~i:~I~i\~(~I~
Pinkle-man-McGowan 41 39 , : and l\1r, I,lo.yd Pt'lII'SOn, bl}th (r
Janke-Willers 38 1f.! 411'<.1 Ree~'l'lI~ion Center teams won Lw.l i SillllX ['jl), five grandchlhll'm i
Baier-Mau 361f.1 43~2 ar.d lo~t Itwo the past w('pk, Tln' : thn't' .~1....1t'r... and thn'e brothel',
Deek-Ra-bc , 35 45 Wayne, glirls and tb~ seventh and •
Ect1tenkamp-Fre~ert .34 46 eighth grade tcams beM Colulll
Johnson-Janke 33Ya 46 lh bus whil¢ the fifth and s,xth grllrll'
Hupp-Janke .29 51 lost to Columbus and the Boy:-.'
Vahlkamp-Kohl 26 54 club town toam lost to Wahf;eld
Hlgh scores: Jerry Baier, 218, Next ,ction f':)r t:10 roca~s will

JGaan Hansen, 19; and 513; John be Frldav as II preliminary to

~~I;~H;~~~n,D~~;~urt, 722; Olson· the high school games with Stan.
ton. Wayne's seventh and alghth !"unpral s&rVI('{,,~ (lir Hollie Bil n

Wed. Nlte Owls I grad~ will play lit .5 p.m. In the Tidr!ek, IB, wet'p 1H'ld Jan, 11 t
Nu-Tavern 9 3' city laudltorlum. Methodisl dUlI'ch, W~mjld(', wi h
Troutman's Grocery, 8 4 The' pro"type scoring of the tw') I1pv, ~J('hn lIut'llt'l' ufficiatj"'Jt, r.
Pilger Corner Sen. 8 4 town Iteams prOVided the top III Tidric'k dipd ,Jail. B ,a1 hIli hOi c,
Wagon Wpeel t"" 8 4 tracti~n. Playing III Wakt·fl(·ld Music' "a,~ (tu'1Ji.~II{'d hy the chi] h.

Jake"s Corncr .Sfrvl.ce . 7 5 sl04undda'~"C'I.stlhone lhnoS.l l.tel.[aln~,fwrOr~"lSI.tl,r,,'rl PlIllbeart'l's WPI'l" F.dst'j. WilHI.ll.
Waync Co. Fatr~ Bd. 1 5' "l:> Art l'isht'I', (;l'or!-:e V(\~!l, III
HoWman's Gain ... 6 6 lengt~, two 20·minule halves Cary, KI'l'lljlit Bi'mlioof Ilnd Obn
Brahmer's Bar _ 5 1 Wakefield players hIt Over Quinn. Bu:ri1l1 ..... as in PleBsant
Funk's G Hybr-id 5 7 pcr 'cent of their shots the firs! View ('('nH'tlCl'\'. Winside.
Cliff's Tavern _, 4 8 ha.1f to .lake a 64-49 It'ad Hay Rollip Huln 'Tidrll'k, sun of Sa .,
Harner's AppliaIilce 3 9 Vrtiska hit 18 points Ihe fourth, ul'l L, nnd Wmifnd Tidrick, s
Triple F Feds 2 10 stanza for Wayne in an attempt to born July :1, IH1U ,In Ncwto n,
High scores: Alvin Bargs-tad:, catch up. He had 32 point.. and' Ohio, He 1;,11111' to Wayne Cou ty

215 and 567; TrouUmanu's Groccry, Dave Danieolson 24. ?ai-r ,lordan"~1 liS a .Sm.nII. hoy and ,lived, lie r
918 and 2595. 42 was top for Wake-fJeld. and in Wln.~lldp Ilw rl'st d IllS II c,

Saturday at the Calum" I He h.ad lw('o <l. mason lind CIlI'pC! .
YMCA 5-6 beat Wayne 30-8. 'g ',ter \lnlil n~llnn~, ~
and experiencEH:I, C.,lumbu& pre-I tle'marnml MI'llI B{,lItheln, wll"
vented any Wayne Player. t'rom pret'l',ded him III .tll'lIlh, Later lie
making more than 2 poln", Illurrled He~sl(' KI·1I1'gt'l', who. dl4HI

\The Waync 7·8 won handily, 4H-, i\1:~~~'~';'~I/~J~\illl in dl'alh w('re .'jl'
ul as Columbus ~sed seventh grade I rarl'llts flllll' slstl'rs lind two b1')
boys and a paIr of small e~gh'h tllf'rs, '
grade boys. Harvey Hansen's HII Survivors include a hroth f,

p~ints w~s tQps. for .Wayne w:th Clyd<'c BraJtlard, ~lntJ_, and scv r-
Tim Robmson nght behilld with, al nieces and n("Phewli,- '

13The girls' ,team from Wayne beal I . •
Columbus junior high .36-15. Phyl-I Mr, 'and Mrs. George Bowe I

lis FJllermeier hit. 10 prints in ,the I and Mn, Arjna Olsen. Dix0.i' we c
first period ana then was 'mO\"l"llluneheon gllesls M,onday " M s.,
'w guard to hold dOlAfl1' the sCore, Julia P,erduf ,home, ... , "'.'

~--~--- --,,-,--.-.~-;-.. 'i" • ~ ,1~.~ ". ~

COOLER:

" Erwin MOl·is, Corroll

25 GALLONS OF G S:
Corl Lued rs, Woyne

6 - 12-VOLT CHAR ER:
Lorry Bok r, Wokefield

AUTOMOBILES
PHone 375~3780

I.

"[
5
I
I

"
19 14-21 20

fg ft pf tp'
1-2 J ,1'

WHEELS BALANC~D

AND ALiGNEIiJ HERE!

HOME "OF FIN
11~ ~iI;St Third

Bring your 1965 license Iplates 'in and we will
put them on your crr absQlutely fre-e!

! .

WORTMAN I,AUTO co.

"or smootner, safer drives and ,longer
life from your tires, let our skilled
mechanics put you: car wheels in line,
Come in any timel, , call wherever
'you are in need of help we'll be
I there!
,
,

'I
,
I

Box Score:
Wayne

Adams
Bornholi
Elofson
Jorg"C'nspn
K('lton
;<,fansk('
Ti£'tgrn

TOT,\LS
I

Madison
LYons

Just the turn of a:dial ,tartsamazing SUPER floOf Heat
traveling to every room in
your home. The· oil inputl

,blower speed a;;d S!~gler.

malic draft are all synchro·
nized for perfect comfort,
cenvenience and economy ..

4 The Wayne INebr,) Herald, l'b""day, January )4, 1965
'4 '\ I ' ,

Dragons ~)utla~t Blue Devils
Friduymn IS8~' S2 Skirmish

'1

Hastings College
Tough Foe Friday

Puzzle for Wayne state ¢agers:
HlJ.w· to st)'mte Bastmgs and il.S

two high·scoring gunners, sched
l,I.1ed to perform Friday. Dlght ill
Rjce 'gym.

If the Wqyne Wildcats corral
A c r 0 r din [v the BI:oncosJ they. will establish

School's !l(',HI .... Oill·1J I':d Or <JJi (If [h('~c. it. was there J\nd themselves hs serl(.as LUc con.
the b('Sl J~all1cs the IJr:.>golls Il ~'lJn'ly worked. tenders in the Nebraska Colleg('

~~~~cedt)(...~~ Il:~'all:~;1 \\\'~\{:lFI' Wayne ope~cd tho 5Curing with Conference, which was dominated
yNlr Wayne'!, fln,1 conh']'('flCt' ol, freo :throwf But it must have by Hastings ~ast year,
and Madis()n'.~ flr.~t ('\)h[l'I"('lll',' been the wrong m', "0 bftC;IILfSO il, on the other hand, the Broo·
\rictorv ealllt' In [hi' ',.III11' ,:;111](' just about three mlnuto!> later"i' ~ cos buck the Wlldcats, it will be
by 1I11~ s('nJ"(' of ',1 :,~ wa.s 8·1. Madh;on. according to, pre-season prcdlc-

Friday night his-tory ropeated 'I'llI' J)r'lg'un.s gave (hC' ~~()rie'~:l ~~~~ing:~:~~l'\.N~~a~i~:~~~~ct.ra.t('d
itself ,as the Ora9on~, fired uo b",)s.\ [<I 12-;ll.Jll:tf~~e:'aJl~~ c~tJthi~ I How do the teams compare?

~~~~i!;f,~~~O:~~~Z!/~~~:f~~~ .1.lle ~'~::£ 'i!~e~ll~~~~~O~;;V~:ll:/fil~I:: EIf~f~:;:;~~~;i:~;~~~~~i:
The 58·52 :~:'IJ,'l!:,l:lg~:-as l\'ll~d\'~~n Wt~)~~e t1::~l~j~~~ formen back from the 1963-64

Ihan :>;w('('1 Jll Ill!' ,H'('und pC'!"lod, with Wayne ~=~ a~:r~~lngB;~n~Din;;.a~~~~~
;:lIo:~,~'r :;~I\Jlgn~~~l~'r '''~;I~a~\~:2~ 2j~ai:tJ 26, Lorentzen, about 20, and Mel
more Ihan Hosl Dmgonli held the 'lead at Harris, plus five other lettermen.
Wllynl' f0J10\~'I'r... (111111 half-tlllle by five, 36·31 This W<iS Wayne's Dean deBuhr can near-
few l'x('('pl.(Jn~ \\ 1'1'.' ~c[J(((kJlt tll!' they n(~ver lost but saw Iy match the Crawford production
a Dl'\"ll I as ·iar as two pomts, 54- with h~s 22.4 average, out tnere

TIllS Jrl tJH' last quarter is no WHde-at sconng equivalent

~~~l~: Inlfl<.~ t:::\ \;IPPl'II('d h;ll, el~. Holcl'.ng a 49-42 third period ~~r a~re1~t~~~~t ~:~n~ ~:s~br:~:~~
tbeLl', do yOIl J"l'IIlI'lllllI'l" IIOW \\;lll cdgc, ~he Dragons he:d off a late end elcvated him to 11.2 while

~~~~~:~;:~~;i'~:;:J:0':~:~O~:~~d20 ~e~::;'I~~f,:~;~~~£:'~~},~ ~~OaNg;i~5RtG~~Ji~~n K~i:~o':oa~;e;'ra:4n,e b~~~t:ni~5 t~:e t~~rf~~e;r~ :E:EEi:h~~~;;~~:~e~:~; :une~
field goals, Wayr.o High 19. goal; 'but Rich Mauer of thG I -- ----..- .j- -------, --- ---,----- _..-- - --- -- --~. simlJnr handlca-ps' frequently this

Dragons was Ie.ft open under 'I ' h I I
g~;~d'I!Ll;~:;~l:II:II;\\I\I:,'r \1:1(11'101\ )\I\~I~~:~: his baskot, an easy two points, ~~:~~_;t71~1"1 :1 ;:~ ~ 8 WHS Fres men to, Poy ~~~SOt~r:~d ,;:r:~~t~7h~Jle;il:c::~
Wayol' jll.... [ ucca~il'n:i1ly ::.llp i A foul on Ihe p:ay hy Duug! :\J('hcls (I U (J Thursday at Wak•.i fl"eld have 'come from bebmd in nearly
Oll(' ,ilruugh I "-1ansk(~, and the completed.. frl'l' I :'Ill ~ -I 1 8 'r all their wins---mafnly on hustle

Wrong Ilgi;linl Wayn'8 out-hit: throw 'by Mauer gave MadJson a ti \:l 1 IJ and keen field goal acuracy. TheIr
Mac.i150n In this department by ;54"48 edge. Adams then answerl'd ~\'laller :\ ~1-1-1 4 I:, Wayne hIgh's freshmcr1 drew a percenta'ge currently is a healthy
S perCQrttaga points, 67-62, But "wLth two qUlck, .lon.g jump shots ----~---_. !J];Hlk whcn they went to yvakefield .455, higher than any time 10 re·
Mad,son took more- attempts and lito put the Devils wIOun range at TOT:\L~ .:2U 18-2V 15 58 :\-londay Wakefwld and IEmerson eent ~'ears,

hit 18'to Wayne's 14. :154'
B
52Ul A,I'nl,< fouled oul orl [hr' • we.l.e SUited up to I}la y ,. t'he game Add to all this thc mcmentum

... ., schedule betwecn Wayne ',nct Wah- from a pair of victories ovcr Cnad·
And oh yes, n>bOllnds. HoI\' 1 inext play of thc game, and four R. fle'Ju was moved to thls~Thursda~' roo last week, and Ute- Wayne-

in the world 'could that ball bOUll('(' ,Madison free throws put the fin31 WHS Reserves Ip at li:30 III the Wakefwl gym, Hastings match shapes up a::; a
into the hands t'f \lacil:-.oh !tally ai 58-52, The frosh added win ,0,4 lad corker,
men, whlle Wayne S[llo(~ h:.-, Adams held the game high for M..d••son '8' 76-46' Thursday whE!'n Norfolk went Wayno's performance in the
to do a IJdng llhout il, Wayne WIth nine field goals and U down to defeat here 66-45· Nor. first Chadron game added no

A quick check of the- charts 14-4 'fn'{' thmws for 22 points. Dcan WayllC' liJgh',~ folk's res'erves W':I1O tile! Prl~iirn- luster to the season, a 67.58 sur.
proves otherwise - Wayne cama- 1'1<:lofson was second in Iillf' wit.h :-.[rong tlr .. [ and inary 60-48 with Robert B~rr's vival in which th~ Eagles we-re
up with a total of 39 rebounds, : five flcldrrs, 6-8 at the chanlY 13 an Don Skokan's 11 Ie-skiing even mo,re inept. But the second
compared to 33 for Madison· line and 16 points, the local effort. I game-there wu a gem of Wild.

Hil'h !\lauer and Ron l\.lorlok JOl·gen~('n led Waype iin cat offense and defense ending
All these' point..., 1,\'('J'p high for Madison with l;i o.e.~~l{~:<; Lltlll' J)nih to-ok an CHI) the for t.he main eve1 win with Wayne's highest score of tne

~'arta~i~)~n,J~~d il and 13, respectively. lead wltll 22 pUlllls III -thl' uJlenmg I as he poured throu~h 20 points. year, 88, and a ,margin of 26

though tlH' 1k\' li ~ E 101500 led in the rebounding penud, Oil Ill\' 0. t J'l.ngl h of ten field ' ~·~'~:~~d L~~,,,s~~~~,tl\, al~~Il'r~~('o~"faells ,~no~~ ~7~~ts;"a;;i~al~;~in:~eS. ~~e~~c~s.
chanec. de,partment with 14 for Wayne, gL,aJ:-; K('lltl.\ ,101\",,, ll'd till' !IL,t LJa\'ld Brown 7, Stnc Kl2rl 0, La Wayne's hustlmg defcnse reneat.

There ~'as ~olll('l)lIn~ in 11](' followed by Manske wi"h nine and i .. \..lack wiLh !i\'(~ fll'll.krs. V('rnl' Hnmn, \)011 Skokan and edly forced Challrcn into h~!>ty
atmosphere tllp \\'holP .ludJlor Tletg'en with eight. Leon Jor- Eight pomls III till' sl'[!onrl lliK and Slcve J.ohnson 1 shots and ball-handling ertors,
JUrn that sug;gesLpr! a I\ladison \'ll" gansen, though sue-ing very Iim- by Mark J( Illlson kd to the f\ f I IlJ R It 173 aMer hin'
tory, It's hard ,to pUI nll"'s fing!'r fted action this year, came into lotal d !7 for a 39 21) half-llm'~ Baldwini 7, I:~:;l~'~, ',1\--I:~ wea: m~~~te:s, a Wildca:C~~~ring wa,lso~
nn it, but 1t was \'('ry e,l~:>' to ."('IlSe the game after EI,')fson collected lead ;V!adlson came up WIth ll111l' IlleJ' 5, 3nd Sl'well <1 Wi!. so in the first halI, 38-28, but
if one was tbcre. , hi5 fourth foul. III the firs1 <.llld I t III 1ill' sCc'on,] , d T I'J d d f 50' th d I1t If

How the "sp('ll" c<Ime ilho\ll I Although nol h!'ing eredihrd \\-ith ,\ !eng ("old sp(',l \\ Illl'h l<.lo..1etl ~.l:l.i,('.",\·l~,rglJLZ an rune '. an."l:'..l~~~en pf:y~r.s I~o.ntrejh. ~~~.~n to t~lis
could perhaps be II hook III IISl'jf a rebound and just one field goa-I most (If tJ1l' third ('nahhl - ... outburst, and only two hltl a,
If from the Madison hall lluh 1(!H'!rok t\\O shots) J()t~ensrn '\AilS Ihe Dragons to {lOot !lit. 0d G I many as seven pomts (deBulJr and
the pep dub, the fans {I Ihc (oat li hC'lpful t tlough under the boards 'ap 10 11m\' elt (nc WlnSI e ets' n 0 Jim I':'Iall),_ DeBuI:r go't hi.';; 0, her- --I to get lUto thrcc Jump ball SltU3 fate In the pl'llo(1 on, e .,' 16 POInts In the ftrst half.

lions Although It IS no-thmg agam stell kd hllltmg and h('ld a A 0 ThO W 1;.1;> " -', Wayne now owns an eight-game
~~;~csl;~~t~~i~~~l~n~afs t;:: :~~~ 14lJ 37 marglh at the eod (I three etlon IS " ,8 ftF1 'titreak ovcr Chadroh. But of

I

h I k d h a I"n'g la"9'ff d"e to ··th~ m.ore signiti,'cafilce- ,for Friday I1Jight

.

ml'ntlollJng TJetgen .v.as I.n CJgr.lt T elr pace qu.c ened an t elr ,I... cjJ d
Ijumps. defense got tougher throughout elimmallcn from the ~ewls IS Hastm~~ two-gamc s~.eakdlv~r McNatt's Barner an
i Wayne will sec actIOn tWIce thIS I'he final, fra,:"e giving, Wayne tuurnament, the Winside Wayne, e Broncos W Ippe t e:
I wcekend, Friday and Saturday ttte 30-pomt final margm. The Wildcats return to ae-don Friday Cats 97·82 and 102-76 _last year. I F CI W.
I nights. The first gal1lc i\ill he i Devil ,::>ffense of 27 poinls was It'll d<.l;·s their tournament Tues~~y night Hastings beal Sou'th-

I ranlen· a,ssen In

I

with Stanton at the Wayne ('IJy paced by Don Ko'eber and Gor- ganH' lLlndo.lph. crn Slate, 108-83. ,:
auditorium. clcn Shupe wJ-h eight each. Till' and White plays two I M~NaU's Hard"1'are and TV, Le-

I • " away wilhm the next feN WAYNE BOWLING ' Roy Barner an~ Dale Franze~-The sec~nd wi.'l be a 'mu~t c!'ln· 'Ko('ber, \\ as high po:nt lllan fllr Friday tJH'Y go to Osmond Gene CI~ussen wpn top p.aces In
fere~ee t,llt wI'tn. ~loomf'leld at Waynt' wilh 12, hut was follcwe'.1

1

Tut'sday th.('Y at Wausa I the city: bOWling i tour.nament ju:[

~e~ ~O-\~~~ Maa~~~~Ifnm. Bloom- clo.~ely .J(Jh~~'~~.. m,~::~ CLllI") tu for a Monday Nite Ladles I (:C'mpJetetd at Mel~dee Lanes. Thelc
play 53 to 46. Both games .Ian ('OflIt'S", Jcrry's Cafe 47 21 were many other wmners in all
follow the "B" contests. ('each I'etc hu~tlillg ca- Love's Si'gns . 44112 231/:J three diVIsions. ,

han' been improvcd .. N & MOil Co. 43 25 .The team win~er was McNatt 5

In need ;~~~~; lr;~:b~o~:~: i!~! !~~:~;;J~62~8r:F£~e~~E~b:~:;
anoll1('r IUllJ"Il<lIllL'Jll lest th~ Sehmode-Wcible 34 134 I nal"!1~d for the 40 entncs in this

111\-I!alinnal till' first week Bec's Bl'i:lUty Shop 30 38 IdIVIsion. ,
]·'t'!lru:lry. State National i Bank :lo 38 I In slllgles, Barncr Won Vw;lth 643.

• Nu Tavern' 291/2 ~81.l1 Vern SYlVanus. h 9d 639 and RalpHI
~'J GO t Farmer's Hybrid 25 43 iBlerm.an 637. Ttiere ,",,-,ere 50 ~n-I

'l,eW erseys IVen 0 Dahl's Ret. Center 10 ~8 tTies ln,!he divi..s~on WIth 12 WID-I
Y i.. C t PI High scores: Mary GraeI 208 nmg prizes. \

Ollt" en er ayers and 495" Jerry's Cafe 8'6.' S". Doubles were won by, Franzen· I

nave b~e;J Mar Dr~'g, 2306. ,- , S~~~~~~~e:~ah~25~~n ~:~:~~,~~[hi
junior I:> >. I

team John Ein. Friday Nites Ladies I 1222 and Bob Jdhnso~ and Gene
llcady-.\lIX Concrete Co. pre Liveringhouse Tranf. 52 l6 Nass had 1211 -for third. Out of

them to the center tllis 'w~~e~biel;r~Sss i! ~~ ~~izees~tries the .first eight w~n Ii

H€nry Overin, recreation dj· ,.,

~:~~::'e re~co~: t~:~lot;e ~:~::~: ~h~~ll~~·~ B:I~~~Y H~~~P __;;l/~ ~;l/~ Mrs Oscar Pet~rsen entertained i
wh:'ch were getting a bit small.. Peoples Natural Gas 261/~ 4P'i the PNG club T~esd~y afte~oon'l
However, there is always an- Avon 24 44 ,Visitors ThurS~ay in t:~ th~~
other team needing ttwm so the High scores Dolores Schultz !93 L.lndsay home f r Br,end s
,:lId jerseys ..... i11 be "handed and 478 Redlgas, 6M and 18.10 birthday were MI['s, John ,H, B':'ldg-, r ger, Mr. and Mus. MaUrice Lin -I
down" to the fith and sixth grade Fnday Couples w] say, Mr and Mrs Waldon Brug
tpam. Thompscn-Wed)'le 44 1h 7~ Iger and ErVln. Clifford Lmdsay
wiT:ew~;t~U~~;~~r;.er~K:ya~~llr:~ Lusehen-Whitney 43 and Mr and Mrs Raymond La I
in: better with the blue trunb ,vitli Jech-Barner ~ 9__~~~~~--

and white trim Ulan the yel-

low jerseys did._" Winn,~s In Our 'I

Woyne Cagers Ti!,d for '
Lead in Norfolk Lbop G· A S I ~ ...

The EI Raneho-Sport,land bas· IV,e - w y a e yyere: I'
ketball team from Wayne is tied
fur first place in the N,?rfo'1k,' cage
league, Elkhorn EI<etrit and Nor· $25.00 IN CASH:

l,fOlk Sporting 0<>0ds arJ· tied with
the Wayne qumtet. Virgil Korllell, Woyne

In a game Wednesd~y of last

;:~~;s Efo~gebr~~~ ~e~diSt~~ ~~-:~i
scorers with 20 points, Stevens
was tops for Madison with 17.

Roger Ginapp of ERS leads the
J league in average With 26.0 points

I ~~~on:a~~. to~O~~~~~th iSa ~~~~
points~per-game ma~k.

..-Woke,field Wil1s Fridoy
Over Ooklon~ tuintet

Wakefield's Tr 'anjs won handily
o~-('r the Oaklan '\fildngs Friday I

llIght on the losers' cpurL WHs le<;ll
i in all rests, 17-6 after one stanz3.,

1

34-18 at the half and 53-34 after
three periods, I

Doug' Anderson, led all SCorers I
I with 19 for Oakland, Larry King
Ihad 14 for the Viks. Jiliek Brown
I ell was warmest for ~he Trojans
I with 16 pOints. , I
I :".'ext a.etien for the l\-Iaroon and l_~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::==~Jlt_":::::'::';:::-T:::r=~;...;::.-..,..,---__...:t~!,White is Friday at Oflkland again:;t 1

l Valle~r_ l

Coastrto-
-Coast Sto~es'l\

Mel and Ruth Elofson,
Own,ersi

Phone 375-3360
217 Main



FREE'
ORGAN CONCERT'

*NO TUB -Magnavox Astro·Sonic surl1asses
all previ{I~S achievements in the production or
organ lorrte. It replaces VUClIUllll11bcs (Jllfl (0111_.

poncnt-d~"UlRi"g "eaf l with revo!utionury solid
!>tate cirttuitry which crclites more ~xci[il1g

thrilling__ morc realislic organ voices,

The Concerto '
So easy to, play-easy to Qwnt

only $495*
I

Brlngs ,yol/ features not foun'd in ~any o~g~ns.
priced se,,~ral hundred dollars, h,gl)er. f'Jlne
thrilling orl:an voices-e~ceptronal to~e quallty
gre~ter untlistorte musI~ power-:-12 Magm!\Vox.

speaker~ ,IUS fjne~t quality and ¢reater de8.e..iJd...·

I
.'....>...:•...

ability-al1l~t a pnpe everyone can afford! "',

" I
Lear to play at ~ome qUickly w~h the, .',.•.J.
exel sive Magnavox easy-play A6C Sys·
tern. Recorde'd lessons plus in~tructjon

boo '~ It's easy! It's flJ~~ : ,~

.Wayne
Churches

II"'''''''' n '::;::""'''''' ',!" ''''''1'''' "':T'-;"~"'I' ..... ,'." .. ,.

li.':.l. IIS for Pllblic ,school ChiJdflln"I ~'..'' "1962 lTh W (N b) H 'Id h " I1,3b-:J p,m.; conf't'ssiOlls, .!;3U·5::W I"rank P. ,ta~her, Wayne, ICad. 0, oyne cr. rO,,1 ur~dQ,y,JanlJary 1'4,1965"
au~ 7,ilO·U. . , Lloyd MeI~'dden, Sholes, Inlel" . I .... I'
;:,u/ltlny; Jllll. 17: LG\,v mas::;'j' 'I ' national Pku . L.aurel Airma,n Fi~iShOS' onco find n1or1u,,,o.lnvnst u'~t.
:Llh:; Jow IlUISS, tl::JlJ \Jllll 01 .0, I Edward ~ntgom.crYI way".c i.Ail'man Keith BUl'tIl ,8, .I.aUfl'.i With cOlnlbny OWlllT.. ''1,h11 ,"~1•tl. choIr);' low ma.ss, to (SCd <ll

l
l , .raOjy:l: Mr· .and ~r\ E~rllMa. rriumpb I hos complhtcr.l "lIlr free busic ~lrldcdl lit {lfl'Wllt In Ndhl"l~k!ull'l

cJl?Il"); COI'P0rll." .C011l11HlIllOIi '1'01, .,IJn, Ixon, a son, on c ar. ~ 1961 ' "~ trolning at Lnekl..'lnd I"D, Tex. only, II t~ ~'I)l'pal'atlol1 Is Illn plil(~.
'--------,lco~'jcgC studt'IHs: ('hi'li .':luppL'r St. J.an. 7: Mr, .md Mrs, IialTl3 A. Bruggcma~I, noskins, Inter.:A. 19112 grnduatl' of ColO'idgt! htJ:th

"Immnnuc: Luthenm Church M<lry'~ Hall, ,1 :;)0 p.m. '! lIclr.~malln, Wayne: a son, Scott national Pku . st-hool, ho has bt"cn sth'etcfl 1m':
l\!1:>Sl:UrJ Svno(j 'atnndu;r, Jan. ltl: Mass (Chl1fj·: D~~'jI,~'ne, 7 Ibs., lilh OZ., Wayne Charles Bull, Wake-field, Chl'\!, t~chl\lcnl trQ.lniuR ,'as (I $1I1'.1l1y SI)!'!'

(A. ~), '-'(llll' , ·'hl::..01") el), l1::~O :l.In.; ('(;lllf'nunlOlI, j nospit,ll. . ' John HusstiU Jo..nson Wayhe" clallst at Al'n.arllld AIi'll,
Sahinl<ty, .J~II1. I" . .i iI I U r d a) ll:.JwpOl). . J.il:l. ,~: ~rll'.- all~1 Mrs. PatrJc~ ehev, " " : IUs neW \lliit i-s n p31' of 1I1(~ nil'

~('IIO<:I. ~J"IV ,( HI, . l'J'llC-SdiIY, .Jan. IH: I<:\'ellin'~ lIl<-l:;,:i, IllOlllPS,lIl, a :-;on, Scott Alan, 8lbs. 1959 t~llil1ln~ (,o'~lmllnd s~'st 'Ill, COLll'S.

Sunil,ly, .J~L(l. I, S.Lnday schoo., 71)·m.; cUIlJ(~:-.s.ons, (i·7. t !¥II~'Z' lif~ll~;lp:Jl'(>nts ll:C l~tr, a;:1 i\Urcd J. Kl'ausc, lIcskins, Olds ir.'a prcpnl'c lllt'lllt'n and tl!flr(,l'li III
!I:JU il.IlI.: dl\ltl(' ,~t'n-II'C, IU:;)U. Vl'dncsuuy, .Jall. ~O; ;\Ia.!l.~ (dial' "1':;1 . Th r S('hom.J~e 'Pi~tl" 1958 '.Ilkms rcctu!"cd lilh/:' till Jon's 110)'0'
-_......:..... I eil), 1l :30 a.l.~l.; i':(,\~JIl:ltl e.Ll ~'h~:\l~~son A~~~on anc '1 I 0 BcrnC'n Qaucl'mclster, Waynl', 'stl<lce force,.. '

Methodist C.'ul"(:h I(B~rch Ruom, Student LIIH';l), J I 9' ~1 d:\'1 L Chev.
" (Cr{,l~ Blls:" P(lstLl",~ ,~-'~. ,. I CI~I~I~.~cr;,: w:\~~C,a~1 da~grl~~r, ~~~~ Larry Lnlp'l~ing, Wtl)'nc" 01dl', m.• D. ·'Marsh. A~pointed

. Salllrd,I>', ,JiUI Ib Uilidren ,; 1 Wes,eyan Msthotl-lst C!:lUrch ' ise Dee U lhs 1,<, oz Wa n hos' Otto F. lIfrmanll, Wayne, Cilev. ~. '-1
I dlOlr, ~ p.m (Waller Stemkamp, pasl()~J "I . [1' ',. .., y 0 1 1957 ~

. Sllll:I.I.~ ,1.111: 17 .,':rllUfSduy, .1elt), 101: \"'C~llen'd\lI.~.!P1J~I~1. 10: 1\11'. al~d "fl's. Slunley Myron Wal~er, Hoskins, ford. GNC Committee ember
~h~p, .l ~tlld 11 ,I S](~n'lr}' ~Ol'll':y, ~ p,llll, HtJlH'~'I, Wills., Waym', a daughll'r, Kr.stL! Maua LlpPrjnan, Wayne, Chcv.
u,,)lJ, ~(.J, . l,l Ill, ; L<~mb home ~.. " ! Ann, 7 7 cz .. \\'ayne hospital. ' 1956, Wayne 'Marsh, wavn~, hn.~ h(.('n

'h:':'~II;r;~,:,,; ·'\:~:'''';:I rhOd ;,,~,:I: :~~:':~:,~\;i:'~";':' \JTI;';:i:::~:,~i:~,::' S;:"::'hll'",.w,a,~,'~d ~'lJ~~m.N ,;rman ;l'l
ncst

Jun~ki9S~al'l'0I1,FOl'd ~}g:o~t:~~~~h£:~!~F~i::~:~~:;:::~~
Ep\:;copal Chu,'ch I feUl~WslllJl, CVl'nlllg ~;'l"\'Jt'e, I (t· W:l(~('''~:l~ J',OS~lt~;" R b" [ c~al;en~~e~~I(H:::,n~os~~h~~ Ford Hon in the state, has a numbel'

\\ ( i

I
8.,' . . .),'lll 'S(:h~~'ck, W~k~fjc';~, a' s~~~, 8

0
In-:'. Pkup., (If diffc-rent interests, " '

Stll',II'(·'jl,.I,I.,~',' .1',.',1'1. 1-,'. I 'l'll,.I"I"I'I.~l,:,II""". : ho~re,d~~sp'.I,al,j, 21) Prayrl ~JI ~ 07S. W<lk~!'Lejd Iw.':pllal Robert O. ~clso'n, Wayne, Ply, Hans LanH'n, c()rpor;~tion ]ln~HI·
Y" II Win. Bodenstedt, Carroll, BUick (I('nt, nn~ounee:l the a~Wlintment.

~ ·15 lUll,; IlH.. lllllg pra)lT, lU::W, I---+~ 1 1954 Marsh ,WJlI represcnt <rNC in tl,ll;

IJ
.F,.ia',Slk' 1~,~,PI""li,s"'l •. ,,C, hutc.h I' WAYNE HOSPITAL Joe Corb1t, Wayne, Fu.,rd np. rtheasl dlslrict wh ('h crlV,cl's i. Wayno Moi-.h

Re~ei~er l~t;,cran Church '- ., Lcwell nell~wiseh, Wunc, Buick Wayne and 10 oth(~r ar~n. ~()lIn1Il'S" " ,', ,
IS. K. dl' l"J"(t''>l', Jl:.lslcr) Sunday, ,Ja'n. 1;: Sunday lJeLoyd L, Meyer, Pender, Chev, '. GNC will act as a fmonclel Ill}: 1.1s ,$(1 nllll.inn In e01111ll01 ~ln1~~

Salunla,l. . .lan, Iti, ,1llllllll" choir, 9:'15 ll,m,; wUI'~l\l1l 11 rnliS' Admitled:" :'I'll'S . .\Il'rtie Cares~, Neyron Wae,dward, Wayne, Ford holding company wit plans ta ohlliin (,lIplt'al !'o,r tlw, Ilh~)V....
1::30 lUll., ("unl'iIJll:I1IUIl cla.,>~. 2 sage frum till' jl,ljracll'.~ ChrJ.'H',' \lrs Ilarris Hlen" Waldron Bun Wayne GMC Pkup, acquire and ~perete subsidiary i~lal('d purpOSI'!i., n(fU"iill~ Irol)fJIH~

.sun,ja~', ,1.IJI II' Lll'ly ,~t'n i('t'~, 'gqspcl S<'I'Vl('e, 7 ::)0 .\-'U:JtiL mann, .\'11'<;, Emmelt ' 1'1953 companies In'lthe flel:! of bank- 'I [Il Inr,:'llI' :'\Ilhldlar~v ('OI\lPll 11~'.'1 III
U a.llJ., ,il'l'nlOll, 'Lovllig On Tn", fellowship, H::W, '\-Irs, Ilam- i Vlucn!, Laurl'.: lJennls Fleer'l C. Roy Lunid-gren, Wayne, Chev. ing, IIf~ Insurance, fire Insur- \'~!'i:ltlsi l':llll:llunJlIPs lhl'du~h()\ll!
Outside lh Thlllg,.,", SLUlIlllY scllo:d,'IItOtl IWayn/,; ,J;l1n" .. llallSi'n. Waynl'; L,Mary H. lustafson, wakefield,. ~~ce, financing, cGsuelty I"-~.~~~.~I~\\hrasl'ia, ." .. _~"

:(::l~dll:\ IJ,:I::I'; ~::~~:':l:',"U':""';1 '~:Il Sl~tt'~'::ll I;':,~l I" Sun""., "hI" I ~~:,:,:' 1I1ll(dl"'I~;y~;':u;,,~\;x ~~: lOcoln ~

:"~:e~~:l~~:d"YLUl:,;.:\.n ":lll,,:',:JI~'~' i~h~;:Jn;":,Il:,;; .li;:"~l;·I: I;I:':~~~:~I~~"I \~::;;~~:r~:'~~'I';~. ,[::,,:~:;:l~:W~l~;:: I ~~~~~~~d;~'~9.sio{¥~£~:k~l'~k YOU....·.·.•.....·..~.~.•.•.'. a.'.·..'.'" r~,':' .. i,n..... \li~.OO..,... '•..:.':';..,...,.'~" ... :.,-..:" ..,t..~=;;..... i-n,.... th,.el.:fU.• ',~'l'
lllen and :\!I:iS1Utl Siudy groUJl, ('01' Tllurs(1<Iy, ,Jail. 21: Wumen',<; MIS ~ . ' I
l'I"ed l\lSI! ~tljJpeJ', 6:.,)(1 1Il1'd-!sipIl0lIY :'OCll'ly,.2 p.ll1 __ .\jI'S I'ilyei ..,D~s~.. ssad: .Jam~s, lIansc?: Clifford Hale, Wayne, Chev. trk ~.:''?:;. '<.',,' ~'.'.';-"".' .', a&u
mg, 7::.10: I'Ol/,lh dlOir, chan ,]'kC1wGoli. ,\:d)n{, I~C'nl1l~ J IIC;r,. Wa~n(',. CI,R.ivc.hard J. Braunger, Wayne. . . ',' ........•.•' .' . ',
ct'! l'lltJu' i.I."1 )"i[l'I-'<'ll 111llJdle',dlll, L.llllf'l, (.hr,~

--G-ra"'·J.".LS1U'Lt,·tl.h".~"Jnll,,~hU"h ~t;:l~~j :'::I~~YI~~il~'~ ~~~~~~. ;~~,1~1;,,>;1.i~;;'~1 I/::~;"~ i~r'::r,~l:~ sJ~'·ohtnlyF'ThRo~',p\s~oSn~,inwSiadyen'eC.h~V01"t ". ':".'::',' ': "\ \
oJ <J U Sunday, Jan. l~: tblll'l'h sc!luo: and son, \'viJ;.nl', Clarence CorbJl, '- p

l F J U 'rr tl It) lor all ages, Communlcan[s clas.:;, Wayne, Ma"rvin K'lc risang Hoskins Ply
Satur;ia'y', .1:1n.

1
ll~:, }~~~i~:~ choir, 9:3U a,m,; wcrship. Holy Cornlllull • S.UNIL GULATI from I'ndio "hesitated to try the slide th'l' first ' 1948' "

I p,Ill., Saturday sl'heol lind con 11, Sl'SSlUlI llll-'l'-tmg, ~,:\() r ClUB NlWS I time but has used it severo I times since. He didn't look too ,happy Dal E J ihn 0 W yne W'U !;

[lrma[LOll lIIslruelion, 1:30. lll('l'l. to dl';Jft annual i when ht: hod to glet up one more time, Behind him do~n the Roy~e' 'Lo~n~{'~~r, ~ i '~, s iI/Ie':
Sunday, Jan. 17: sunday s('hoo) steps are Rodne;y 'To n!;lemonn, Randy Davie, Mark Zimmerman Chrysler

and lhble ela~sl's, U a,1ll and Calvin Sutherland, ! 1946
"For BeUer, :\'ut fur First Chl:rch of Christ 'BP~ 4.H Club : -'-~------.-'---'-.--.-I-~-·~-·---'-- II Walter M, McAuLffe, Wakefield,
lllslallation dill'\\' officl'rs (2Ul::! Eus,l I'ourt h Sln.'{'l) P!\1 4 IJ Cl I I J' 11' tl.: llCWS repurtcr. I' eb. ~ mefi'tmg wJ.II I j' IChev. Pkup.
" T\u'sda) , ,[d!1 I~}: ~uIld<l,l .~d](l(): Sunday, Jun. 17: Bllli(' school, B,' - 11) me an. In H': Ill' <H till' Alfred Schytt home, Each COURTHOUSE ROUNDUP 1942
staff. 7.JO plll. III a.IIl.; cGmnlunion s('rV1Cl', II, WIlliS NPls:11.1,.homi': (,H~I('('~s,al'iClgirl is III bring a homerrlacle val' i ' Clarence H. Hoemann, Hoskins,

Wednesday, .Jan, 20: (; a IlL nl'l : -----<-- .1.1,1:1 L~l,t:: 1: 11 ~J(!en1, S~l"t ~~'S,OI:, IC!1 tinr and a gift. Darlene Schult I . . C IChev. Trk.
Delta, (i.;111 p.1ll : yo,HIt l'lwlJ','1 lJ, St. Paul's Luh~eran ChUrC{ ,\I,te-~~(S,H~lt1l, BrE'llf!d. Sln-cr~~ Ilew!-; reporler. ' Deeds Flied . . 1931
;ldll'll dlOrl", H::J() , (H( lwrt E B.lllJ"Ck. p"'.'tor Isccr.Cl.ar} .and. Hh.onda .Olson, tre1S '. Jan 5 W.Ilbur and .Jeanette I R b G M L W F d
__ ! TilUr~day, Jan 14':Vl iss i () 111 urer. Larry (;1"00'(' \.... ill be new'S • • I Giese'to Otte Constru,('tioni Co., Lot 0 ert .' (' :an, ,ayne, 'or

Assembly of G'':J:d ! 2 p.m, .. "1 rep(lrt{~r for. the ,('( m,ng yea.r, Wakefield HQcnltal :22,. Oak JUdge Addition td Wayne, ' 1

• \ 1\ :lIi Jla.~t()r) I Jan 16' Junior ('utr· W, J111~ .Ne,lson lS lhe le~d.er. for ,..... -li165 in revenue stamps. I led A"' d A I
SUI1(L!y, ,!;JO SUlldliV SdlOO] "cl1ism, p.Ill.: Sunbeam choir, thl yr.-\! \A.ilh L~u Lu,tl, <IS,SISIJnl , I I Jan. G, Carha,rt Lumbejr Co. to row " en 5 nnua

10 OJ,r]}" llHlrnH1;.: ,~lT\'le{:, 1[; C.~ll:~O; junicr eIlLlr,.:!; scnwr cate- leader. Larry (,f(,;ne led tne 4·H Admil~erl:, Nettle ,Shearer, .Em .\oton and' Alma, Granqhist, Lotl ••
sl.'rVI('(" ;- JlIll, ('\Clllt!).; ,~er\'let' I' el~I:-ilJ1'. 2:.30. '.' . I Ple.,:J~l" ,J.~hc:~da, U.lson. r:a.,d othe son:. C.'.1 lffOid ~lllns,(':l. ~akeflejd; S, ..w,..s.twaorl Addition t9 w.aync, MiSSiOn School Event
7',15. _,sunday, Jan 17' Church I tnasurcr s I(porl. A\A.alds ~aIJcrHI BokC'lTI'peri E ill e r s (' n; '$25 :~o lI\ revenue stamPls.
__...:..... 9i15 a In : udtl'lt Bible rlass, ! ca1e~dars Wf'rC' passcd,.out by (,ecrge Pe~prr, Webh, I!a.; Bo'\\'- Jan 8, Clarence Rauss,1 executor I Around 1851 attended the opening

St M ' C ' t' Ch I 1divine worship, 10:30; congn"g'b. -I ~resldent. Th(' Paul SIevers fam· arel Glllnsple, Allen; E~'\Vard Pzar- of' estate of Emma Rauss, to session of the annual s-cnool of
. ",.. Y. s., ,a.trlO I.' .. ~rc., I tit~nal. dinn.er .. nc;;n; congregation- l1y wlll host ,th(' February meet· son, Wakefie[d;. Meredith Schoch, Walter Baier, SJ\!NEIJ.. lUnd Nl/",l- missions of the Methodist church

h.olftlllan, j1.lslOJ) al meC'ting 2 p III In:~. Larry (,rone, news rt'porter, Newcastle; DoriS Schenck, Wak'l"· SEV4 Sec. 34·25-3 $30720. ISunday nigh~ according to 'Rev,
, .Ian 1·1: Mass (('hap· ),-Tonday, '.Jail' tH·' Ll'W cI'pom" -----. firld: Patriek Mar~in, RejdlJey Ao " Cecil Bliss, o~slor. 'Additionu'l ses-

11,,J1J ,I lll. grollp 8 pm' . ~ ,., II Gir,gham Gals Reorganize derson. Wakefie,ld; Ann Mane E:" siang will ~e held this coming
11' ,!.In. 1.1 l\l.l~S (eh<\]wj), Wednesday Jan ')0' Senior' Gingh<llll Gals ~-J1 club held Icier, WaLerbury. Cars,· rr~"'ks Sunday ,and l the following three

:1:) all: . '. _, I chi iI", 7::W p.'lll . ~,' thrir' llll'ding D('c, I Di~n:'is5ed; Cliffcrd :Vlu n son, 'lU Sundays.', 1
S dIu 1 ~ a j , 11>, . .\Ia.~,,, • ;;\1 at Penn home New Wakef1l'.d: ~elhe Sheardr, Emcr Theme fo~ the series is "Span-

(("h:~~~'IJ), .'i.._~~~, _.__~ , Imeml)CI':S are Anne Garwood and Geurge PepPtpr-, wel.lb-, la, D.,e,.g",·,.ster diSh Dor,-ways,1I Sunday's feafure

I
Former Resident Dies \,susann Schutt, Officers elected 0, D .-include\:l a play, "Dark Valley."

ffI'U R6"ff'If"" Mrs. Henry Pe-tz (tile former Ed· are Anne Ga.rwood, preSl.'dent; Lin· I' i which cover:'ed conflicts between

~
na Scaee, Wayne) died Dec. 2G da ,Penn, vice president; Louise Funera Sa'rvill'es Spanish-speaking and E:ngUsh·

, , •• in Lusk, Wy.o. FU?€'ral services Schutt, secretary; Virginia Rob· ,.,... 1965 speaking PfoP,e in one Ameri·
were held in Lusk. erts, treasurer and Darlene Schutt, For M. BO'rel~an Ernest C. atone, Way e, Chev. can city. ast members were

~-~~ . -- -... - ----~---'~-.-----.- - 1111 Stanley N. Mallette, Wa ne Old", I Mr, and M s, Carl Hays, AI Eh-
'I Herherl W Perry, Wa ne 0 ds lers, Mrs, Jim Pelmer, Mrs,

ultlIt...n ~fI'u1iln&i'llry', ,'1',.3 FrederJ(k A Temme Wa)ne I L.ester Hansen, Arnold Metr,
nlMiUU as'tIi1l1ilY~ I 1 GMC Pk~p, ; 1 Mrs, Dorothy Jorgensen aod

FuneraJ services fer Minnie Car- Frederick H. Vahlkamp, \Vayne, Stan Smith.1
Balellllan were hE'lP. JDPuan aids, ,Next sun}y K. N. Parke will

13 at 51. Paul's Lul'lenln church, Urtc Frevert, Wayne, BUIck lead the dis ussion oni "The Great
Wayne, wilh Hev. Robert E. ShircK fJyle C. unningha. m, Carrell, HUi.rk. Southwest." ictu.res Wi•. ll be shown

(ffrciating. \Irs. Harelman g~~f~;~a~,HS~St~?'~':;~:,' ~~~~~ ~~~ntht~ t~~ ~~~~e,ar~lf~es~h~~fe1~
in I-IuJo.cn, la., .Jan. 9'. MarvlO HerSi.',lE'id, W;nside, In· planned for adults ·aind children
~~ll:~i'( /~(;~~~~l ~~'(~',~t. a~~n~'R[).'k Pkup. with a nursery provipcd for the

1Age,;' '!l.'C: Illpalli~'rj lJy ::'IIr,,;. :'--:()~' Raymond OttC', Wayne, Chev. Iwee folk. ~ II
WIllard Malclww, Laurel, ehev" I

I

lllan Pallbearers w,'ri'

August Melvih nussc.J. :YIerle Sie'rr, l~.~ync, Che\'. , See B The Herold
l;('llr;.;e Hill.,,'. E mer Vun Se~~ LiOl~cl C, 1\-1c\('I'(" Wayne, ,'Vlerl'. 1 _
gern, 1«'01\(' h HUlJ(~. and l:<::d Wm-

I

tel' Bunal WiI" JO Greenwood John g, Aulner, .Jr., W<lynl', In' l Mr. and Mrs'. Boyd BoyseJl, Lau·
cem('tery, W:I)ne, ternat'l Trk., . Irel were dinner guests Sunday

Minnie ca.rOllne ~ruse, daughl.er II. E, Fishpr" wayn.e,. Cad.lIac . in the Ernest Elder home, Boysen'S
d Henry and Alvma ~rtl,'i('. was 1963 I and Elders called at the resfhome,
born OdD))"r 22, l!J04, near Hcs Ja('*rr, WlilSl,';C, lnler·. Laurel, Sun ay evening to visit

I

kins, She sp('nt most, of hC'r llfl' Pkup,' I:vtrs Ethel McMillan,
in Wayne county. She livrd 'in 'Yerner Man'n, \Vinsidc, Olds, My. and: Mrs. Fred Frevert
Frrmcnl from 1!:J1B tr: 19G3, Carl B. H8mcn, Waj'Ill', Pontiac Iwere .guests ~ast Wednesday at Mr.

She was 1113rried August 24, 1921 Duane R. Greunke, Wayne, Clley. and Mrs. !It. H, Hanson home,
10 Emil Bal'dman at Hoskins. h·an Becks, Wayne, O;ds." ',\Vayne

II Sun'iv~rs indude, a dClugh'cr, '~-te Bank ~o. 7(;-1:351 - - ·----'-~·-~i1ember F.D.I,C.
~lrs. Donald (~IYie(}, Swanson, I

11I~(ds,ln, Ia., t\v~) sans, Milferd., 1 REPORT OF CONDITION GP

: ~~is;~~~kct~~~~~n~'ITm(.nt, and SCI -I The Commercial State Bank 9f H~skins

I

• I in Itlw State of ;'\Jebra~ka aL the close of busines~ o. I] Qecember 31. 1964
THESE SIX HiAPPY: Kiwanions display keys to CQmpany, was part of the Kiwani~ noon program. _, i ASSETS I'
new cars they,will beidriving this week. The lucky Officials said the nrogram has b~en carried out New PUPIS
men fiNe cho$en by lot to driv~ n~w Fords for so for in 14 Ncbr;ska towns. T~!e men are: Dr. 'I' cas~'f b~a\i~~~i~~vith other ban~s'"and ~~.S,h, item~ I~ pr9cessS 506,446.83
one week at the regular ,Kiwanis' meeting Mon~ George Jol1n, AI Cramer, Harold 'Ingalls, AI Wit- (Contmued .fr.,om. p1age 1) United 'State.,. Govcrnmqnt obligations, direct and guaranteed 183,671.88

_d:O~Y..:. .:.:T:..h..:e:p.:.:r:og~r:..a~m..:,..:s..:~.o:n:s:o:..~e_:.d.:.b_Y...:.'h..:e...:.::Fa..:'..:d_M.::ot:.o_,-=.t..:i!-:.:.,~:i:::d..:M..:......:~g~d:o:n:%:o:.~:~=D.:.e;..lb ...e..:r'::'.'~l,C:-":lu:e:te:r:.==:.. ~i:I~~ a~~t s~~:~In;r:'"a(J~ti~~::ti~~ ~~~:~ ~~3dJil'~g~~~~ ~rn~,~df~t~{~~2.05 overdrafts)'. 1,3~:~g~~~
r WL. a'I AblllRilJlllml YO.~I' Next II ::;~~~;~~~:.'~:~~i1~a;.:;t~:i Ban~.:fo:;'.;:;"rs oW.,.J 56,600.00. fumitur. afd flxtul'es 9.900.00n VIIiM!I U yo,k. l' TOTAL ASSE~S '.. $2.063.929.24

P IC' RIPT'ION~ 1 atT~~mCehi~~e~:.e:dt~:~~ ~~~i LIABILITIES 1 i
, , 1keep reminding them,: '!Say it in Dm<l-r:d deposils of in~ividuals, partnerships, a~d edrpor:a · .

'. ' .. I~~g~~t:;~dS~~O':: i~n;~~:O~~:h Tim~oO;;gl':ili~,iSdepoi;ts·Of·i~d;"id~"I5,paji-to~rShl~s.a~dSI.::::::
May we suJgest tljlat you bring it to us lanpuage and since thaUs-,the only Deposits of ..Un.ited. St.a.t.es Government (lDclU(ung I' pos~al I, ,

1
,langllage they hear noW they are sav.ings) '..., .-.- - ".. >.- ~.-. I' 4,434.37

to be fllle . ~Why~ Because the dispens. [learning ,fast. DePPslts of St.ates a.n..d f.al it..i.c..a.. I. subdivisions - , --t- -.... ·86,233.42
ing af pres ribed medicine rs what we i .nBdot.hX~~,tieldd'IY·n~.Ollm·Olh.owm.h·.td·hi.IYS TO'IiAL DEPOSITS """1'$1'89 .498.,10

.. (a) Total demand d posits.,"" ,85 ,613.114
do best , .!. do" rromptly .•. and at happened in sc PI. ITlJey ~ hap- (b) Total time and savings depOSIts . 1,03 -885·156

reasQnabl~ prices. IBeyond 'this, we take ~~J b~:I/:~':irl i:~~e~Ote~t'~~~~ TO'FAL LIABILITIES 1." .... ,,1-- ...-..._.$l,899,49S~7~
a persona'l, as well as -prpfessjlonal in· fun they have ~ad, new frfends I I I
:~~~:; ::I~~U~·:~~h':;:I~;':g~~:C:v:;; :~:~i~;v;i;;,;:".,~7;h·:;:\=1~:: ca'1taJ - ,... CAPITAL ACCOUNTS I $ 50,000.00

;~:~::.~IVE th•••,.k.s .n; .thics 01 ;-~:~;;:;.:~ec·l':s::::I·a:·:;5t;::t ~'di~id.dp~~!it; ....;-r. lf2:g:,~
4th and ail lour admit they Ilke TOTA·L C.APIT)\L A~ OUNTS. .···.......· ..1·'·......,.. :',5 164,430.54
Wayne .:!heat deal. Ml's. GnJall TOtAL LIABILITIE~ Ci).!'ITAL ACCD S. ".$2,063,929.24

IT T~E COR ND ....ARK stiU weat-s- native Indian dresses, ! MEMORANDAS1i P AI nit". 1 -1 ~~tsCY ;~e a~thler~a~:;~e::r ~~ ~: IAsC'ets nledge'd or ass~ nid to secure hablliltes nd f~r other,S Y M 'R DRUG ~~;11Y \, ~ar w:tern style cloth- Loa!~~[{:~lS~;(>!~~~c~1~~eg:;:~ft~~~d:~~cfg~~~)a7:t::: ::S 80,000.00

I I' sef'iies of 12,442 37

I. ' Mrs. Amy, Nuernberger' . andII I Ed Kolbth CasI Icr of the abo\'e·name bank, do solemnly af-
I 'I t I ~allh, ~Warke~l€~d, were dinner ilrm'that thlSl report 0 Co~dl110n 15 true and c rreet to, the best of my

free P ckup and FeUyeli¥:of All Pre~~rip~io,ns Your W Ig~een A!!l!ncr \~~t~a:~.Ia) In the. Ad. ka1wledge ald beliel ,Ed Kollath.
, Bob L~ndl PhQlrmGcis~ and (l)wne 1 ~ Mr. and Mrs. Mil e amer.

, d . ... F II All D P .." h' 37S 1444 Mrs. Ed Grone and Mrs Chffor1 I Ene MeJerhenry
'1 ,,22 a,in yYe i ",o~torSi ,resl~r pllo, S lone.. Baker vlSlted Tuesday In the Fred) Geo-rge Langenberg .J!;.-...,;;..,...,.,.,~+.~.,;".,.,.,--.irr-~""r':"""~~:7:'~

I--i-.,.,.,I-'i"""--..,--..,.~r---"....-.~....+--~'i--+_ ...._-~_....--_J Reeg home. I I ;,J--" Ezra Jochens

~ I; \

I
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,

NISSENED

Save Time, Save Feed
,BULK ' h

WEIGHER
Weighs, "'eallure", r,m..

Handles from Can,t1nuaus Flawl
Grain F:ep.d, Weigher mounts 'directlY'under bin

Fertilizer or auger-weighs and measures£rom
Supplements continuous flow ••• releases into.

truck, cart, feeding system, Adjustable 20 Ib, to 40 lb.
handles 25 bu. corn per min. Tallies each hopperfuL
Heavy gauge construction, lif~time bearmgs.. .,

i
;1

Ihame anel ft.aeluted a h\p. lng and 1~,I", 1,,' nl~~ Mr': M~" feu.
a!n~ .. :hcy [had .dinner "t Clmrh....l'l Har(\nn, ~Ir. lII;d t\lr:..', cart t.
KCYSClS and Cl110ulc home vlllltctl ~:l'(~n, l\1l'!l. Ol'\'lll~ l~I'I('k!'lrln II,Sa
Mrs. Estelle Rlchard~ und Ml's.\thl' Hoh :)mllh nOll Hlt'k l"r1c N~I\
.Mel Thic:hnr~ Sout·h SiO~IX, CUy, lamllh':>. 'r .
~h> ~1It1; M~s. 1teubcn G~lcibcl'l! LllSl MI"ll)llY ;.'V(!IIhIl4 Nit': and

were dmncr .'~llcstn Sllnclay In t.IH! ~1rli. n(lTI, lip('nl:t llncl' LuAnn Ot!.
M~ur1tz Cl~lhon hom.e, bnd Wltl,'lllig, W~'l't" SUPlli'l' g,IH'1\t~ 'In I tho
MI., nnd MI s. Lcnl1~ RlIIr.. 1\11'. nml (;]l't\ Ul.';'l11 linnH'. T'/u'Illlnv '~v j.

Mrs. Weldon ,Mortcnsan, anll l\1rs. ninn tllt'I,l"hIY!1 ,JnllllNuu 'fninll'y
Emma Frr:1rlCks{lu wc:n~ sUPlwr, wel'l' 11lt'1'~' (II' n11 nv';l('l' SllJlII('r~'
guests of ,Mrs. I,mlll 1I1}lmbCl'JC • " .' . ': I
. Mr',and Mrs. E:mn,nl:,dl:l'l'~ vis' " ,- -- :. I
ltCti 'u 11le Jtllm n:le('k<'!1hau('I' Funerllli Serv,"c'e·s .,
~om~ lasl WedllNldllY, tlftl.rnO'on'l r~ I I I
fhere for slipper 'SlIllllay were Mr. •. ,

, anti Mrs, FOl'l'l'st lIansl'lI an,1 Mr. 1~~iI\!d ..t Herm'an
:mrt_ Mrs. Arlen lI;msen:, ollklnnd.l...... ,"It,

Dmncr and slipper gUC''sts Suntluv P-' . .! !

In Ihe GOl'llon BanI home we!'e, I0'01' N Van· V"'",n .
Mr. (Ind Mrs . .Jack Stout Ullli l\1r • -'" '-, I
and Mrs. ,Jim Stout, Neligh. anel I Wakdielrl - Fun.crnl. scrvictls .
!\-trl!.IC, I.. Bard. Ifor Mr:-l. NfllIc Vrm Vnli~ wero I

Mrs. Walter Chinn re~t1rricll lnst I IWld ,Inn, 5 i!l the i'tlcthodlst Cbllrc.~,' '
Monday enning from, Chatfield !Icl'mnll, \Viill H{'v, P<"l'c-y Burns
Mino" wherr she spen1 the holl: offldutin~. !\In;., Van VuHn dIcd
cla}'s with lhe Cc-cil Rholldl'S rnmi'l ln WlIkl'(il"ld husJ)ltnl ,Jon, 3. ~o.l.
Iy, (lIst. MI'~ (~(lJdh! Y.owdl, ·sn"g

Fourteen ladJes or the neighbor. "Ncar 10 tho Ilcllrt of' God" 'arjd
hood spent a social afternoon [,"ri. "BCyutlil the S:uusct" UCCQnlP!ln~~1
day WIUI Mrs. Merlin Heinemann hy l\IrH. Eugcne l1uz.;h. Pl\l1bcll+O~1
in observance of her 'birthdny..'1'hc were Wynn Cnrtcr, lIowarU, 11"1qy~,
same group helj>cd Mrs. RolHe L<":-lter uncI Thud Curley and ~(le
LQnge . cclebrate Monday ntter- Cameron, Buriill Wllg in Uerman

no~~'. Rnd Mrs. Dick sand'a~l vis- cc~~tf;ycurley', daughter o'f'io1in
il-erl in the LeRov Robert.s hOlne and Emily Curley, WR!J bo~.·\P~'.
Allen Sunday afternoon. ' 7, ~8B4, .ill Teka'nHl.h. She epcnt ~~~r .

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. EI- entire: !l[e In. Wushllliglon nnd ~ur,t
vi~ Olson took Mr. and. Mrs. Bill c~ntlCs. ~he Willi bnptlzed IA.n'
~ark 10 visit an uncle R,uy Cool- clllltlhood In tJlC Bn'lltlst c.fl~~.
l.J.ge, Chambers, in Plainview hos. She married Charles Valr V-aUn j

pita!. Paul Olson arid Garlin Car. Ocl. 28. 190a, lit Blnh'. lie dted. ~J~
michael were dinner ,guests Sun- IJU~lC. ,196.1. ' IJ~,
day in the Olson home, .1.SurvlvOl's in,c'hJde n 60n, Cf.rrdlt,

Mr. and -Mrs. Art Bor~ were VII lIkefJeld, two dauf,JIhtjcrs, ~t~.
supper guests Saturday in t.he Har- Emily, Cameron, Berman,' a~d 'Mr:~.,
ry Larson home and toget:tJ.er with Gladys Orr,. Thousand Oak,;, c~'ir1t."
MH. Myrtle ,Bressler visited Sun- -!>}. J!l'llndcluldl't'n, 14 grc-nV~an"M
day cve~ng in the Totti Brassier t~hl1r1ren uml several broUtel'li 'nntt
home to celebrate hIS birthday. ,;lsters. ..

For the birthdny-s of Mr. 'lInd •
Mrs. Herman Kay. Sioux City, this Mr. and Mra: AlboTt A.........,
week, a group of ,relatives wore Mrs Gll~l lJunscm, WnkcCl~ld, M~.
in the home for dinner nnd sup- Norm.1Il Anderson and G1on~fI
per Sunday, Guests inoluded Mr, were VlIHwl tt In tlje Mrs, :Nata
'and Mrs. Harry Kay, Wayne, Mr, O. AndeT~on homc Friday Qft~l'M
and MiI'lS, Byron Heydon. Mr. and Inoon. . . "

,,,,, ,~"r'i'I....__~_~__........__~_++-----';"+i-"'--+--------~';"-i----"';'..u
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_6....__:-T_h_e_W~,0~yn':e:-(N_e_b"1r~,1..;~..,e_r_o+1.:.'_T;;.hu;;.'rl:.:'d:;o~1Y.:.':;.Jo:.:n:,:u:,:<l.:.:rY:..:.14:fl.:l.:G,:91'1 d,:I' of Mr<, I ~'onlel' Ullldahl. dinner gue,'. 'Sundaylh lh. ~~,
7 E. M s Arthlll ~Idlm Ita n d Mrs Gt'-rtrll(l<~ Griffith horne Sioux

WAKEFI l Nf
'W!S I Hl1m. J). potluck 11lncl~1 was held City.- '

I

• ',',: 'I [I", 01"", 01 ~e eve~lll~, MI', and Mrs, Fred Harri'aD and
Ur ,uld :\-1r5 , illl,lm 1,lIugelnian, ;\1"5. AIm" Davis were supper

. Mrs. Bettv Miner _ PI ono 28~.2 43 Jr, ,fnJ farl1l1y IWmn~r, S D, guests Saturda~'le'i(ening jn the Dr.
?, 'rc visitors S l~dny hcnmg III D.. }1.' Qtlimby hme. .

1 I: I th \ViIrI,llll Ull elman sr home "II" 'Tr~ap ~.72. O'lf~ 1, :\11':>, nill H1'j·ol', pierce, an~ Mrs., l'Sf Carolln Ack~l'm~n and ,Vlr. and Mrs. Unrrv Bartels
Cub Scout jhooll 1721 den 1 met Hemry N81tl:' Wn:t!ne Guc::;1s: Wed- 11.1 s 1\1!la Mcc~rkind'lll . were ,guests- 'l\hursdny evening in

at the den 11101 her' h 1 7'1'1 t· It . . . . " T ' e were In the Le:Jnfl.n! nersch home
"1' >. l I.. ,.:> U n<.', .' I's. ,n.t:;. ,~lt a (fUuon ~"el"c Mrs., F'r:m- W'lync WCdll('S, all' afte-rnoon on 1\1
C.lurles 1 etc~ s. J Iwy made nap-I (I" !rl<.~pt[}11 mel M~~. Adolph Bichel. bl sines;;' I ,/ ntHI Mrs Gcol"~e Eickhoff
km holdNS out of Chri~lmas cards I MI· 'lIld: :\'11"S Martin 'f,homsen j ... ,'. T If' .lttcuded Ill(' silver annlversary
and Jl1CY al:b practiced to {giV;'1 w('r.'· dinner' '~I~~sl~ Sunda; in the th "N~~~ ~IeS~'ty a ternoon in celebratLOn of Mr and, Mrs, Ken
the. cnndlelig~lt cen'nwny :.It ]l.Th 1DOllpld Ph~pp\ h'omc 1\.1 GlY. ar ma~ home were n(.th- nnIter at the church Sunday
Tuc.'iday nig-il,!' 1 ilih.;, Hollcrt IfJrdi~~ and bo;s Cla~·enceco~~~el.,anes antl Mrs. e\"el~in~. Th .
___ i'\eJij:lh, WNC Qi'!crnlght., gues1~ 1"3 Clara B.'J. 'I Dt Y ompson IS .pcndi~g
TTCDDbP s172, o"',~n J 'Ii Saturd~lY i1~ the Ilhil nOl1!l~ horne. n- rd B;ir~Jmana ~vf~~~; ~~~. ~~~. II ~lafkew 'b

days
inhtlloeh,Herry h

SchO
-

,\1 "cout Jroop In, den :l held " ,'i" [pc SVl ff ." .. . er om~ weer 'mot er i$
their (hm rncictillg in lhe hurne of Cfl' •. ,., ':~,','.':_:, a'itcrno~u;r "':fc VIslto17.'l Sunday I in the hospital. ~
thcir den n~Onll'r. 1'\'Jrs Holwrt !i. Ur C es ,.. ~:a:J' 0 her 1~"lm t.ho..1 n~rcln~an home'l ::'111'. ,mtl Mrs. Larry Becker,
Miner, jr ',Brucl' !'nul Ht~I:~('d" " , • .•. • , ~!" tors urlng thc wcel!: Wayne, were supper guests Friday
Il.t.lats. Th~' hoys open<>d thc' m~t:t, i Ei"a~~ellhl Co1"enant Church ~ rc .. '1"5. ,Ol~a W:l1t:rs,. Mrs., in the ·Charles Pctcrs ho-me. Mr,
iug \yUh the pl't't\g(' 'to the fl,h: i.:" H'rcrl Jansspn, pastor) ~csr Ba~rlc and Mrs ~",rvIn Bar J unci i\1I·s. Jim Hallstrom were
Thcy mndc t)(aquf's olll of Jlup~;r: I hll~'sday, .Jull. 14: Annual t(' ii ! . gllcsls latn in the CVC~lng.
plates and macllfoni. P1.ans ~}V('tt' J ChlU·.elll fmjcting, 7 p,m. I.~. a~d Mrs. Mllton. ~;.ustaf.<;on. . Guesls Thul'flday af cruoon Qf
mad~ for a sJ.~it f~ll. the next pack I, Fl~j(luy. ,Jan. 15: Junior choir, ~:~~~( c~:~~~~n ~nd..~am,lhes held a Mrs.. V""litt'r Carlson, 1 Qbserving
meetmg. The IlH'f'ting was closed l,l.45 p.m. '. y I l' S9nd,ly <.It the Mol'· her birthday wcre 'Mrs. '#red Harri- I
with the living rin:l{'. SI.Jll~l·day,_ Jan. 116: Confirmation n ~n Hot~l, W~yne. SOil. ;'IIrs. Paul EVCl'iniam , Mrs, ~ ~
___ I clas~, 19 am. r. and Mrs.lleurl Helgren, Mr. He·len. Henry. l\1rs. ~ arl ~Scott "
T'DDp 17~, Den 4 I Sllnday, Jnn, 17': Sunday ,ehool, 0 d Mr;, Byron, Hey~on, Mrs, Mo MI-', LeI' Stouller and Mrs, Lau: ADMIRIN GLANCES from the Woyne high' chee leode.. 0.. d,-

Cub Scout TroOI) In den 4 m('t 1,0 a,ttl.; Worship, 11; Communion b I Ba,·.den, MI". and Mr.s. Law'lrcn'ce Carls:)}]. In the C' eninR her reefed to ards fh
a

h
Wednesday <lfternoon w',tl, ","Ill I ~l'r\'ic~ and receptiQn of new' memo r nee :Amg and :Mr. and Mrs. Har· dang-htpI', 1.\11'-';. Duane $cott, Hay-' ~. !" cagers w 0 are wearing t e new blazer•. II ' , Kay W n I lockets, G en Nlc~ols. left, .and J,m Chomb... wear the new
boys present. Arter tl~{' prcscnta. ")('!"s. I :30 p.m. ' " a.v:~, were (inner Iward, 'Calif.: called hdr to wish blaz b Ad'
tion of color~, lun'ch Illlrl lhe bUSi.I' ~1~,iI1~la\'" Jan..,18: Boys Birj,gade ~4ests sunn~y,' I.n . the H(t.rm~n. h(,l';-hoppy jlll'thtl.IlY.! I( ~rs D. ve. I11lrcrs are (Jeft to nghtl Car I Mac Clcwskl,
ness. )meeting, the lmys enJI-J.Y

cd
cOl~lmltll'e. l:I p.m. . ~: hGme: Sl~1lI11X Clty. It W<l? In! Mr. and Mrs Fred! Hamson, j.JI

kJ
ChrIS eoseo, Jayne Echlenkomp, Cheryl Lcsston an Mary

~n!lkl~.g a code wlll'cl lind worldng I. W:rJnpsd.a y , Jan. 2~: M:t.dweek 0, ervahce of ~,e Janu~ry bIrth: \fr, an:l !\1rs. WaiteI' Garlson and _ Or;te Kern. ---
on e~ ctive::l, Mrs. No.rman SWtHl. ,ser\H:r. 7:.30 p.m.i ChOIr, 8:30 p.m. ~tIYS of the f~!-,lllY: .Mrs .. ~ardl'n ,~Irs. Helcn H~nry wprc dinner --- - ~-- \---
son I. dl'n moHwl'. ---, , ~yed for an Ip~('!tnJte ViSIt. I guests ~unda.y 10 the jCarl Dark Wednesday evening and spent I mgham home Mhnday the Carl-+ I ,~Ir~t ChrJ~~tlan Church I hom(', Lmr~lln. ·1 S~nday evemng With Mr and Mrs I sons were SUlllle~r guest~ III the
Horetnd There Club Meets (~rrhn M. WHght, pasVor) ~ akef- Id DO ,- :VII'S. C \'. Agler and. Mrs. W~s· Carl Anderson. IStapleton homc I ~

lIer ~ anrl T1wn' Ch.lb met Tl\.{'p.: W~~res~ay, J~n: 13: A~1l!al Ie " cU' wing :h'y RU'bee~ Wl're visito~s Thu:l'iSday Mr and Mrs 1\'1.artm Holmberg: C F Sandahl w s a Visitor Wed
day .• an. 5 at the ErlC HH.Z home I('?n~,1 (!gal.lOnal b~lsmc~s tneetmg" llftl'irnoon. In the 1\1rs. Bi.crtha Bean were dmner guests Sunday of nesday III the Mer vyn Klu1e hume
Ten :rnembcrs nnd lwo guosts. 17 .30! p,m, I. S ratch League :l'lme. ; Mrs Eplma It'redrickson Mrs Ralph Ril g VISlt~d Mrs
Mrs Suzie MH!f'1' and Mrs. Lcon-:\ ,S;I~dflY.. ,Jan,. ~7: BIble sch~ol, 5 andings W. ;"lln. Ma~ E. Brown·t'stuart and :0 e~1ebrate 1\Men Johnson's Ll'OlPl'd Roberts ··nday rhorrung
ani Wel'Scl1 were llrc~cnt. prizes, ,.l.<!;'"a.m , WorshIp. 10:5.5; Evenmg Fredricksen's Service 6 Steven vlsl\"(~d Satmda afternoon buthdav and othQr:s Of the m'Onth'l Twelve l"d1es f om thd neagh·
in raIdS were won by 1'11'5. n. T ! servlcr. 7.~O. In ;h(' Rohert Miner, j ' .. home. Mr and Mts Joe Jo:hnson, the hot hood and Mrs Jack ~ueger
UteC'hl and Mrs. Ullit' ]l(!i1schke !~ 11~~:~d.St~~~iOnl,ltl Bar.k .\Jl'; Donald Pu~s .w4s a visitor K'er~,lt Johnson .~nrl Ja.ck Kruc,ger :Winside. helPed·

1
Mrs. Kermit

~ 1 5,lem Luth~"n Church IIJeneke llybn I Thu,',doy afternoon mltbc RobeTt lam,lie".w,,"p dlllner and supper ,Jobuson 'eelebratJ her I' Ihd
WCTII Me.t : IRobert V, ,lehuson, pastnn Wokefield FUl'ni'ure \Illler. jr, home,': guo!JIs Sunday in '"be AI~en John, ;Wedne,day altern~on," ay

Wcr
u

mel Jan. 8 in the home of I hT!~~~i"::.(tay. Jan. i14.: Junio~. Youth Wkfld. Liqui:l iFer1il,jzer i 1 7' :\1rs: Ho.h?rt Miner, j~., an.d Seott I' S[)~'hhome. i· LaPorte dub merbers1t
with

M',S' ,! Mahll' Flt'e:!.wl)od, C,;'UC:'It>; Ie ~lIIS, 4. p.m.; Sflllor Ch?lr, 7.:30, \oung: ,Vlslt~d TuesdfY ill the e S\anley Da,blgren f~mily :Mrs, Ferd,inand II mmer ednes-
were i'Rev. and MnL Brunn Rpv SAturday, Jan. ~6: ConfIrmation, High scarp>;: 'FaIr St::>re 2719; C!l[luJ"(l :YIc~amara h~)m(', South and Rudy' Lundberrg WeTe dmnifr !day afternoon
Brum~ .!HlVe' a talk om "Christian 19 a.rn. JI akeficld r\'ational Bank. 954; '\1ar Sio\lx City. ; ,guestg Sunday in the Erick G.: Debbl~ Martinso spent unda
CilJZ nship." A lult'cbeon was I SU,nd<lY, Jan, 1 : Church school, land Schroeder. nOU; lbbert Ander Mr. and Md. Low~1I Brown,· Johnson borne. , 'rnig,ht w'jth Jane ~rd i .Y
serve by Mrs, FJ('ctwobd. '~):35 a.m.; Wor' ip, 11 p.m. sen,223. left for their home in Eaton, Mr. am~ Mrs. Jim Champers and; Mr, and Mrs. ar~in F¢lt and
., .T1.leS~.ay, Jan. 19: Church school T esday Nite Handicap .Ir;d.} last Sunday ,aftet" spend- the D~Vld Ohambers, th~rston, i family and Arthur Felt we~ din-

VIs.t01'S Fl'lday evening in the lCE/chel:;, R p.m. S an~ings W Jng a few days In the Max were dJn.n~r guesfls Sunday m the In('r guests SUndaY~in the h me o-f
Harrt Miller home were Mr and We~nesrlay, J n. 20: 9hurch Sherry's Inc. '8 Brown home. Jewell KillIon home, ISupt. Harry Mill. Arthu left
Mrs. ~Elmer Carlson. Mr. and Mrs. eournell, B p.m. i Barman's Dairy 7 and J(1rs. Dona'ld PulIS, Honoring Pvt. David Car-lson, Mr'l Wednesday for aco, Te., in
Myro Olson and Mrs. Gordon U ' ~ . Salmon WplIs {) HlCky and Kathy we e and Mrs. Laurence CarlsQn enter- company with the Grover \CaITs
Lund n, nlted, Presbyerlan Church Coca Cola 6 Sunday in the Fred Pu s taned a1 'Supper Saturday. Guests ,00 attend the gradl'Iation Qf lRoger

Mr~ and ~rs. Benton Ncholson (John Brn n, pa,stor). Lund·s Barbeq Shop It was the host's birthday. were the Vern Cal'llsons, Mr. and Felt from TexaS A & M. i~
~nd ~amily enjoyed homemade i('C' Thulrsrl~y, .Jan. 14:. Ruth CIrcle American Ll:~~ion 6 dnil Mi's. Charles Piers n I~rs. A. W. Carlson, Karen Ever· A number of' gij'ls were ltenter-
crca~l SlInc!'1Y evening 1n the Dick medt.1 ;'lth Mrs:1 OliVe Lamb" 2 Mobil Service! gUt'st Sunday afternoon n mgh.am and the Dennis Carlson tained at 'supper Friday i* the
Wes.t Ihomr, Wayne. )J.I~.. Rcbckah c,rcle meets wlth Busby Vct Clihi'e lht' Carl Anderson home. .. family, Harold Olson home to cel(Obrate

Rlqhard l~!luosk~.. Sioux Gily, M1.':. John Bre,ssl 1', 2 p.m.; Youlh iUptowners , Leone Anderson. Si.()ux Cit" Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lundahl and Joanne's birthday. \
was ~I dinner gl1CS~ Sunday in t,he ('ho,~r" 3:45 P'~';,' An~ual congre· iCar,r'.g implement <I, dinner b'1lC'st Sunday in t ~ Ronnie were dinner guest,S" Wed· Visitors last wedteSday ev~njng
MYTOp Tullbcrg home. g~llOl:al ,mec~lll~ WIth covered Tedtke's Soft Wuler >\nderson home. nes-d'ay in the !.:ester Smith ho-me, in the LauJI'ence Carlson ~ome

Mrj and Mrs. Andrew Sorenson dl-<;h t~pper. 6.30:.p .m. IFarmer' U' ~~r owd Mrs. Elmer Ba'ker we L,aurel, r:lebratmg their '19th wed- were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hartling,
visite/d Thul'sday evctliog in .ll1e 1 SUnLlI.l:, Jan. :7

1
Chmeh school, IPiersan sIns~~~~ce V],;Jt:>r::. Sunday ·evening) in t e dmg anmversary. Mr. and Mrs. Iva Johnson\ and

Ralpb Ericson home Jackson 0 a.m,., Worship 11, JBUd'S Champlin Service 1 7 W111 Schroeder home, Wayne., Sunday afternoon Mr. land Mrs. Mr. and· Mrs, Ve.r Carlson. \
Mr! and Mrs. Antin'w S(lre~scn - . • ' I-ligh SC:lrcs: Burman's Dairy, Mr, and. Mr~. Bill Smith, No· Emil Lund wsited in ·Uhe Eldon Mrs. Charles Pi~son and ~~s.

werel guests Sunday i M St. JGhn s vapgehcl!Il 230; 1'j1ohil Service, 1087; ~rccl folk, wer:~ dinner guests S i Barelman ,home, Allen, to celebrate Lawrence Ring w~e guests· 'on-
Pelcl;son .an~l John NOV~k h:~ce~s (E' J iutht~at,! ,Chur.ch S, lmon, 594. ~ day in the Robert E. Anders i: the hO.5tes$' birthday and that of day aHernoon of Pearl Se ell,
Westl Point. ' . . ,ern a, mterIm pas~or) home. Jer~y, Wayne, to observe rher birthda '

M" and Mrs Merlin B..ssler dJ1i~"laY, Jan, 14: The 89 ers T:ursd~Y Nlte Handkap A D!nner and supper guest, in tbe M" and Mrs, Mt Bo,. ,e-

E~f~~il:~:Ct~~eev~~~",~~~:m tSiro~nt~II~3dao~t,i,'n/o~~j,m;~;onS~~~~~ 51~::~~~~u Liq, Fert. : Ls~I:nd~,BII~l1~t~b~~!dd~!~~~~:~~ ~:~:~i~;ri~d:~~a;,~ !:~~~~ I':~~~~
hi tiirthd E i I !,~. '. , ~ ~~~rb~eb~l.ob;~}O 4 un e . Enroute home th y were 0 d

, M~, "n~ ~~s, ~~~ ~~r~u~,~~ ":.t:: SJ doy, Jan. I : W~rsbip, "Fa, Tomeo, 3 ' SeveTal a!'lairs during tl1e week night guests 01 Mt L.';o~:
Myl'Ue Bressler b . ~~'t .'. NOldFor . Oi'5e ,8:30 a.m.; I'Farmers Elevl,ator 2 R fhbnored Pvt. DaV1d Carlson. Last Omaha. They also visited Mr~:

Be1te Br('ssle~, Omaha was a rs Ian e ucatl 'hour, 9::30 a.m. Jo'hn Deere t' 2 eo' ,Tue~day the V-ern Carlsops and sa-Wi Larson, penter. \
dillll r guest F'ri~' " ih M' ~ IBob ~'ll'enck Clothing 2 .,' DaVid and tlle Matt Stapleton fam, Mr. and Mrs, Wa ler Cbillll were Phone No. 37'5-1630, Wayner Nebr.
My,t e Brmler ll~ill:n e rs:n~~\lal:;I~e::r~er~~~~n,;:e~~~~I~ c~;;;t~~li~;~; lizer 2 ,OUTHWEST ~~~,,::,: ~~li!'eer s;~~;~ i~;~i~ I~~~ ~b~~U~tC~7 ~~~~; ,;oh'oeeJ~a'~:F ..Pdce and DeIIV~~Y

MIt' and MI'S rre~ton T.ur.ner. SUllrt",y ln, thc Clarence Utemark Quall

1
Y

Rgg . arket 1 ' a dI¥Der guest in :the Paul Ever- feH on a patch of' ~ 'd . h I
and lIlrla and 1\11'. an,o Mrs L R,I !lnlllc :\lr <lnd Mrs. Lloyd Roe- 'r" 0 WlJ"'I!k~fl"e:Id - Ice ou Sl e sMcC,w were dinner guest, Sunday bel' Were gue,!, Tuesday after, Carp nter's , 0 .....,. -~----------~~--~--t----.
in the Dennis Fredrickson hOn1(, !l80n. F. F A. 'I 0 4 1 -, .Mr ~and Mr El' Fri' I High I scores: ,Emerson Liquid I By Mrs. Lawren~e Ring I' N \ .' r .'

wCl~e al'50 gUS~sts", Win re rtdmn I' guttis an:d~::' :VD:n;~:I~nw:~: ~ rtili~er. 3037,' 1078, Daie May, I Wal,eHeld ATlas 7.2620 " , :ewY·", "e'a· r\'~'i' I'e,.(tI1"r·a '~.:,·c,e
M s. EdIth Ols::m and Mr. and Cr~r~nc:e Utemark horne. MI". and .rry 189

; C1yd9 Alexander, 22.'). 'WCTU .Me~ting Held ,,'), .
rrs.1 Cl,a.renee Olson were visitors M~s Charles Schwarten visited om~nts Wedndsday Night I WCTU meeting was held in t e
S~u ~i~n thc Daryl Olson home I s,uhtav. evening. Sandin s W L i :\lrs. Mabel Fleetwood hume F i-

.. y. ,I q,. Brrthday club held a social Boss an's, :3 0 Iday afternl}on. Plans were -rna e
III VI ltors Sunday aftcro{)on III thc level1 'ng \Vednesday in the Roy Dr. ~aCdOna]J's Feed 2 1 I[or th,e Frances Willard tea to e 'I' 1 '/ "~)len ICbase home were_ M~_an~ HOI~ home ~o~b.:::.::.'C.!~e birth- B~~'~ ~:;ket 'Ba,ket ; i ~~~~u:;~1t i;;';s CPe~, ~~~~g I iu (Can Be~: Applied 'to Finances, Too) I

, - "''-1'.<, : I Far er's UnililO 2 l' devotIOnals. Mrs. Harold Ols n i

,Surber~~ i~;;:E~' '"' i i:;''':~:,~i,:~:~~~~~~i 1 'roo MAY FE~L', THAT. THE OlD YE~I\ ~AS
1'l,Room Group·liFurniture ~~~d:~~~:i:n 1:":::I:,;e : pre<ident, wh~ i, 9 END,~ AND LEFT YOU ·WITH FEWRE,SERVeS"

S
e~e~~I~~hr~Olei : 2 TRh:,~~, ~~~~s was ho,le', to inAt liS WHY y'OU WILL FIND IT IMPORT-

! A ~E! :;t:~:!;::"~: .!:::,~~::' :li~~~:~~~;k : ~NT II JO GO 1~, YOUR BANKER '" 'HE

1
~ Mr, and :11", Donald Bidh and was le550n loader. 0 fi, 6 \. "i

'Bob. Swux City. were dinner t'leclcd werc: lcCldt:'r, :'VI s. tflJAlB rl', WITH YOUR Y~AR END FINANCES
/I.. p. 'n 1\i"Al~G IIllh g esls Sunday i~ tbe Geo,ge Jen, IV. Byp,. and reeord.., M " 11...Ki:'a I 1tB. " -

iii g- If.leee tl.1 Wml l\uOM GROUP s n home - R"ll'h Ring I '. , '

, B~lge Daiven."ort and Uatching Chair, l~rM~n~nlI;;;~,GZ~J;~r\i:':!:~~ IUn;' Seven Meets 5 AN"DI GET' 19651!II OFF TO A BR1GHIT NEW
I
I Two Walnut Step Table,s·-~ith Fo~mica Tops "ere dinner gl~eflts in the Ken- ~ Mrs. Martm Holmbcrg was I s- I '"")

, " Modern Tabl" Lamps In th Erickson hlome, Laurel. i son laad.er for ~ Unit 7 of Sal m S.."IA.1TI
IC
' , ' " , ',' '\,! I""" i Mr. and Mr. E. J. Lundahl ILCW >,nth Mrs. Cpl Swage ty \1'1 •

, ere Ivisitors Junday evening in ITnur~rl.ay afte~noon. fen were in$17900 he 1erbert L~ndahl home. i~a~~ :~cfea~~r ~~~S~r~l'SD;~ ~ .

ego price $239,.no _ S Ie' prl·ce , Mr, nd Mrs,l Rebert Miner, jr., IBokemper a' reCOT~et,

+
....;;...,::-.'"':" J..r" :.:.j:.:.~.:.::..:._:.: __::..._ a rl LaVern. M~s. David Lanphier 1---- !lIeg~ H.igllls!, Ark, aud Mr,: M,. and Mr" Cbirles Piers n L Of 411/ ' , ,J

w~1~~ini. ";:;iJ~';~~;;'-~' ~"GENERAL fIN~~~~I· .• I ,Kjn:fllR
WI h ~atchlng biOI< spring . '' . Every New Idea fpreader hasa" • HOME i 1\ II .. AUTO

I,' " f~~ r::.r::;;i.~:;:' e~:;:::s ~t' ,'t
t~itc· ~1. '

I Her",'s a quality spreader with new paddle design for ,. " .
Ibetter spreading, Pres~rvat,ve treated woo~ sides ·IN KI'EPING WITH PROG~E s; we at'\~~i~rS~at
and bo am for extra, long life, F~i1 y~ar guarantee. ,system known as the "Mag" t

f

' Ink ¢:h.oracte

identify numbered checks an~ eposits.:"Yo,u

checks issued will have a pet'fo ated !lumber 0

~" ,IThis~stem will moke it possil, for more effici

,oJ,ertar. '



4.door sedan, ~dio~ helterI

automatic Itransmi)sllon.

59 'onflac Catalina

58 Ford rairlane 500 ..
4-door ~.n, radlo,. heater,
auto~tlcitr~n.mis.lon.

4-door" r.adio, he:ater., .ut
matic: transmission.

4-door sedan., radio, hea'er,
multi.drive, power steering,
power brakes, factory air con
ditioning.

64 Chevrolet Belair
4-door" radio, heater, .utO!
matic: transmission,

63 Chevrolet Biscavnl
4-~o~r, heater~ standard fran·
mlSllon.

6J Ford Galalie ' ,

59 Ford Galalie

WAITED: Adlll~18to ~9
(Learn to Oper.te ~BM~~cbi~es

BIQ PAY;BI~ FU~~RE '
The automatto'n induslry's growing fast.' ~I in now. ~"JUst
a few short ·weeb of resicfen1 olr ·hom" ,study traiN1 you
for starting ~alaTies from i300 to $700 a monlh. Ne.'!ld
.for trained p.leople eXaleds Ih.e I".ppry,. Pla..,emenf servl.,"
.for 011 graduates. I,
IAterest.free .. Iui.'i.o". loans clV.a~.la*le 'f~..': I0' :.IUn.,ifed; n."~mber
of. qutllified .-opa;:liconts. .write.,•.'.'.cid.a)'~"B.1Jing, !~:. ~".. ~~.fl~n, address. and phone -IIu~~r. JAIl repJI~5-ac:\rj~lne 18-.

~ W.p1e Box iM._cj9 ra~,~~~:_.J ~'I

All load sizes are welcome, Convenient hours- and unloading
facilities arc part of our quality service to you.

Begin 1965 with a PROFIT' When marketing

Your SOYBEANS, be sure to che~k with us for

that PREMIUM PRICE'

ATTENTION:

GRAIN DEALERS AND SOY BEAN PRODUCERS

: . I

I '$. .·B· I Th' H Id fh

'

work with Iti,e young and 'tbe IRJ Vollmer at Omaba M'elllOdl5l ~tr;.Xepilell1 ltoebllnDos., Mr. and an ~bureb, ·'·1\I.oUow Grove. Fri'RE:FOOSR TIt ". Oi:n'F'l.llOlts Th W,~,y.·.e (tileb,:r:) He"ra'.,d.l Th.ursday,. J.e, ,uary 14,.1.9~5ee y e era II sl valuable erop or all. Ule hOSI?lt.L ~.fr~. Melvl~ :;>tulbm.nn lInd.f8.m d.~'I.flernoen. Th.•): w.re g,ue.st.', It.·......,Y '.,nd" line_II•• w...,;'-,..~;;..-....,~;;..;.;..~.,.;...:;;.;.;F;.;:.;.;.;:.;,;~_...;_~
, UUI. Mrs. F.rn Doly, PIlger. a eom, IY,and Mr. ~nd Mr•. Paulllll·of IIIr.,. A.K. Wentt~l l,yOur""tourDolanderallllt!dPr,1

I REA, ,oil c~,.rvatlon, bonk" mUllily piano teaobor, w«~ honor· p.lI!. !M

i
'S' Al LUeders oqd Mrs. JerrYand.rilf\njsb wi our quaUly ...11. D'·A' 'E"S" .,; ,'

rs. R. H; ,anscn entertainod t 0 fivo town l the school IY5- cd lat an op.0n house Sunday In ~~. and 1.:M:r~.. Don Hansen an.Ii ~ue ers were yjsu~~.a 'Wednesday ~varnlshes and' ~ waites. "B.rlgbten
·Jll 1.IY, D~.1.I.n club .MOI~da'y .ni~ht. it msl tho (01 ege and the busl" ()~sprvnnce of her 75th birthday. f~lnlll?, ~erc VIsitors Bu.-day eve· In be Mrs. Wilham Stuthmal1 i:yo~' rugs by !eating out ',carpet ~
~ ,11.(; \Hmt It? ,l\~rs. J'red Hccp;. I essqs ne p aised. !Hllfory of Carolyn Kvolli spent Jasb week· mng ID ,the August .Matthles Drne. hon;te. : :ghampooer Coa$! to CoD t 810 ' L·AI' . EF D
1\1 .~t 1~1C,{~~ltl~ ISI'~ l~b. 8 at. MI'. nnd :.1 t r. "Norma. C:hatea.UN sty,lo cn.~ in the hom'~ of 1\1'1'. and l\.{ts. Supper guests ~"riday of 'Mr. ,,)it. and Mrs. Ervin Glmsman iWaYl)e' s, '~ri i. _ ' 'i,:

s. Lh,lIl{~s l\I ,I~IC' home. 1 :1urthouse 15 ',alia given. Kr'· Kvcls and . Mrs. Presto'.n Rogge ba.c~, ,and ',fa'm.UY'. Luzc:.rne,'l.a .• rox.'m.... • ,-. ~
JM'. an~ Mrs.! L.land, And....~ , '/',he efty dl Wayne's P""l offlee, :' . d' '!r 0 ill E' weI' 1I1r d M Artb Li parljobiol eb ~ t b 01 ~i: .'", ... '., ~'" I "PHO II '. '..:" "1'"

('.tt'rt~ljneld. ~uc~ts Saturday eve· 1J1.ditOl'iUIll, hpS.lll.·tal, swimming nn·~lrNy~: n~d,~/l;vRaDClJ;.~x1~t~r nndefamiiy~nLaur~t I"ur. PP ity Luther:n :booi,a~::e'llOn~~cci REAL .. E.' 1,·.'1 ATE ~ ~.,
nl ~ In . IOr.lOr ~)f Mr. anel Mrs. (Hoi, -ball. pntkJ 13rcsslcr park, ling AFB' 'K n rli::l' din e· Mr. and: l\frs. August, Kn ppel~ at a paJ:lty lin the 'school ,basementI'~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~15'26.00 .nd WI ,n, I, '.'

I lUiS Wwk s l$th .wl.'£1ding noni· a mory, airport: churthcs. power , t l' ~ S ads,. '7eM'~ n: "'ere wsitorsi Sunday afternoon in last Frid8i evenlng. co I to YOUR., ARMH
v rsal'y. ~ ant, wliter ami scw*ge systcm, gUl1

S
5 ast un ay 0 r. War t.he Wilburt Pflueger home. . lM~s. All n SpJittgcrber \[isJted '. ,

Thur$day ovening Liflfao An· :g iildustry. indu!rtriu!1 tract, civ· feDI Car.fi.ten. . '.~.r.... ~•. u.d ,.MIl'S. Leon Da.um. ..w.cr...• M;~1 Glen Frendcn.burg, MDdi50.n•. TO,.SUY.t.TO.'.. SEL.'l C III", j Your Sall i Oet.,!
<] "I"son, Mr, lind Mrs, Albert An~ orgnlliz<lHons, museum and . Mrs. Arthur 'Maven. wa~ a VIS· visitors Sunday evening in.tbe Rob. nu;: daY,. '. ."arty , .' , ..Ch.ck Th... I :,.
d rson, l\1c nnd Mr'S. Gercon All· p her nttru-ctions nrc described. tto~ Monday afiterooon In tl1e hom~ I 'j b .. 1 "~. REAL EST"TE
v I M (' 1 II k' 01 Mr Lena H J d er of aa,g orne. ' , ,IU S. +"" lSa Splittgerber was an ". , I Oatft, Fin..',. ' 'j ',::,n am I n, ~us anson. Wa e· ,(:WlnSide'S new school. allalfa ,8. yan . CarAt Barehnan, Lincom, 'spent ove ,Dlglit uest TueSday in the AI. ' " ,
~I 'lr!, honored Mrs, n~lsst'll ,John· p ant and churches ,are cited, 1I0s· ,.M.rs. ,Lola Milligan was ~ visitor the weekend in the Bernard Barel. len SpUitg rber home. Propert Exclionge - __-----:.--
s~ln, NOl'fOI.k, for her birthday with k DS' schools, C<!JToU'S schools, iSunday nfternoon jn the ~onte 01 man home. . ' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stuthmaq : " :
a~ coopeTntjv(' supper in the .John .. Spoh~s and Altona are 'also men· jl\frs. R.O; Berkheimer. , Mr. and Mrs. cI.arenee.•... ()..o~nett. 3d ~amUYI Mr. ,and 'Mrs. K.enncth. !U2 West 2nd. tf. Ph. 375~2184..' . ,. Ith' your sa'. ad ,In T"~
.:; In horne. ' t!cmcd. Following tiI1e ,artlcl~ js a' Mr. and Mrs, Ross FoubJJ, Cher· M:r. and 'Mrs. HcrPlan Stueve, 'Mr. lmoos and daughter and Mrs. , " : .yne Hereld you rl.t.~,,:
1 '. • lIst of the 11 cou~ty officIals. okee, la., were visitors jMonday and Mrs. Carl Schierme1er, and Wi1Jiiam S uthmlj1D visited' in the FOR : lrfi!:e·b~droom home,' orl 'armon i thin In a,

$('/JIt
ft

nllll'i....1.ICaIIAn I. It., '~!bteef.noo.n in the boonc c:tl Frank Rev. and Mrs. ROIth s~t Sunday GU~ Stu:thman bOme Tuesday ,eve· C!1~peted lhin.g r QQ. m, .:dr,a.Pea. a,her, mod!um.[ \: ~,;.,
a.. '" Ir .. lllI! .... ~ ona I afternoon in the lIeury Brimmeek· nln~ iu bouor of Davld's 121b FiulSb.d baso enl. Soe.bYOllPoiut- 7. Crmblnltlan 'n.w,p.",.'r. PI~. ft..

I I" Ch tL. peme in obseryanee .of Mr., Brun~ b~~daY. rnent. Bill Witt, ,1015 Peal')., Phone or ,,1••d .nd' lit. bUll t.f••Gives (ouDlty I\,.t",' I urt"es . dieck's 83rdbirthdny, .' ~brs, Ernest .Brundieek and Mr,. 375-1774', j7tf FRIE Lilli", In the now.. up.• wblch m.s1' vaur "..dV.".r.
: . u!lu 1M' Isner l' •• VI.ltor. Thursdav ~fternoon in L. ,:'8Ylor visited 'in the Henry FOR SALE: G Qd 160 acre farm 41k p'Blr'a CI'...~.r of ComIng ,~.Ing compilt In ani lob..! 'I
iWaYIlc county is one of the four:' . Trinity Lutheran Ch~"ch the Henrv Brvndieck home were Brundleck home last, Monday pf· miles.'south f Winside Modern 5,1.1 _ .to protect th. datt ~

~(~brasIHl C'lJuntips ftutured in the Mrs, Bruno Spllttgerbor Altona Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pflueger ternbon, ,farm home 0 el' buUding .are' ,ou hlV' ••rle'ld. 8,' '1 l.p.,n..,.1 .1 d. rIV.I.••...•..".
~1~f~~'j~~ll~~,r P~~~l\~~nt~~~l :~I;l~~g ~~Ul~~:; I Phone S29-3~94 .~~~~~ ~~n~1~e7~eYChPu~~tl~r)ser. ~:A~a~:~~W~:::. and Louevel, at::~de~ndt~r5'b~;~:: B:fun~~e1~ i=e~~~5tw~:enl~;:~::i 2 Your ~REe ..,. ,bID print. :r~e:I~~.nbi,~:d~~d::~t.ln :'
('r.v county offIcer 111 the statl.' of I ,Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Emesti and Vice, D a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15. Mon,day afternoon Mrs. ~rnest grandson, Mark, son. of Mr, and Estate and'Ins ance A.gency, Win. . 'd~lln .brlght 'Ind .'IOrted, ,~ I' d i~ . 'f
Nebr,'1skn. ." IMr. 3,nd Mr~. George Eggers were ~a~:,c~i:il~dM~:~,LH~·ryt·';I~~,.: ,:rsho~~n~t~:~~~~:C:inn~~~:~ side.'. j7t4c j.::IO :.. af r._DUII, .. 11.1. bill • D~V~~f:~~~~~~:nr.~ .•.'..
~
,JUd~C Davr(;l J. t:tamer ('.om- ~isitors Monday evening in the Christ Lutheran Church . S I,ud~ ·yo\.lr .... II. 0 .:r

l~~a~l~~~ ~r::~~mo~tl:~~ ~~tu~:: I~~~fe o~e:~~r and Mrs. Gottlieb S:~:~~;'~ja~O~~~rco~~f::~tio!l di~:~. Robert Greenwald, Mrs. ~~l~~t ~~khe~me of Mr- and Mrs. M'lre :ERVICES .3 FREE, 'arm nil IrrOWI with cim:tfullV, In th.lr ow ,hO'!'~. ' ..•. '.
1~. supplied were not used but ,Dr.' Dallas Clatanoff and son, ins't.ruction, 9:30 a.m.; .Sunday Les Yongmeier, Mrs. Leon Me;y· Mrs. L. D. Taylor, Stanton, spent ~ •. ,' your.nama hnprlnted on th,m Ind decld.· .0.., th'~' .rtlc; '."

I I I II Ifl I.: er and Mrs. Arnold Siefken at· la~I week in the Ernest Brundieckl~~~~~~~~~~~~1 to direct Itrenge,. '0 your thlv m.y wllh to by. ", cures 0 n county 0 cars ' lMadison, Wis.;- came M~nd'ay to s,ebjool, 9:30 a.m.; serviccSj., 10:30. I' f I I ~"rere printed. ispend a few :day. with Mr. and -+ 1 tended -Aid at St. M<l:thew Luther· bo:rrie, arm I' .~ 10. •t yoU cannot gtt In :iti.r ~."
,A regulnr on,c·man Chamber Qf Mrs. Herman Clatanoff. St. Joseph's Catholic C urch II------------l.------------I For th~ Best ir:'l ' Exp.rJonco~ help In dnlwlng "',rolit offlC$ loon"~ '~I. ,~: I~ ,. I

~omm(,I·(,(" . .Tlldgl' lIamer llrst ('"it. ,Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brietkreutz (J. C. Connealy, past r) T up your, farm BBte ad, '0 ' 31".2600 conect. WI'iltbe 0 '. I
~1d HlP hhlilry ,of Wayne county attended christening sl.'rvice SUll' Saturday, ,Jan. 16: Mass s, 4:30, w:.'.A·N. ADS Radio and TV Repair I m,lle, It the kind thl. DRAWS i -~-_.'-r--7,.. ,I.r- , I
..-om " l1amJnt,( for Gcncral :d:p.y for Leah ,Marie Breitkreutz, 7:30 and 9 p.m.; week day nasses, Phone 37M161JO A CROWD,' MONDAY, JAN. 18: L. W. Gl1d DICK
~l<ld AnlhoI1Y,WlIlynl,.to the pres·l:daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lcro} 7 a.m. We Servic9 All Make. oJ. U '01 d II k POWERS farm lale. qU:.t.~i 1

('nt Ill' (',11.\'" :tlt' .ro,hUng land of :Breitkreutz, Wayne, at St. MaI'Y'~ Sunday, Jan. 17: Masse~, 8 and :to Ie' goo vestoe .nd mU••astclnd Va.north;JfW'Y~';
gjrea\ fl'l"llht~! In nhe county, church. Sponsors were Mr.' and 10,a.m, I SWANSON TV I purebred' tJlctures In .d and State N't.ional a.n~,,_ W..y",.,

(~i~~~;P~~\:(~!fll;~~t ~~1t~nt:rti:~:t,.m~~~ Mrs, Duane Brei~e~tz, Pilger. Methodist Church j FO ':1
L
"VESTOeK Wayne's Oliljst TV Store ! sale bill.. c:lerik. 'NI~on & Lage, ~"l;t1Q!~r'·

tlons its brick courlhollsl'. the rail· Harry PU~ph~y ,IS arne of 14 (Keith Bruning, pastor) ! R SALE LI I .M SmCER LY GRATEFUL to WE W. I&J'11'0 THANK alll'.elltl.Vo.~'
l"~ad that never came ~'lIld the ~ebraskans In agflculture bus· rlunday, Jan, 17: Sunday school. I MOVING? ' I'.
fi1(~\'('n1(~llt to Wayne. Tribute is lness and labOr selected to serve.:'t . I=-=="~"==",,,,,~==~~I :::':1~::7=:"""''''''~~~7~~ I ' . . . Mends, neig 'bars and relatlvcs and! friends for the CtU'ds '. I~d
~ald to· thE.: -farm organizations, as. a member' of the finance com· 9:~u~~~~~ S~:I.ce2L105~·f i;c i al ,:TRIIED d YET? The new Seal FOn SALlS p'urebred Duroe Boars, • (0 their many acts of sympathy gi'£ts I we r<!ccivcd on 01~' aU iw
'j-, -"-...- mlttee for Nebra'Ska council on Board, 8 p:m, : qlosstaqrylic finish for vinyi"and ~&ted 'blood lines. Champion Don't take 'chances with your d nbS my ~en.t bereavement anniversary Mr ami Mrs. Ken ~th
!Low Interest Rate. Long Term e.c·.·mnpom.',giCn.education fund raising ,nIl hard surface floors. nO's dH- -pen and Champion market ho,g, valuable belongiDgs. Move with ~ apprecia' n cannot be adc. Bakct lAp

If t L W M NtH d W c tv FirM Q . t Aero Mayflower. ' America's "
:e:~r:~~:n~AB:~k BL:~; :so'~r'O~~h::r~peJr7th~w~ri:~~~sa~~ (~:·st~ra~'.s H~~~;:~:, C:au~~~) i~~~~~, N~br" c a,t ar waf~4 B::~ pe~~~, Ne:r.: ,8 S~U~I,S :~ most recommended mover. q :~~:uexpressed Mrs R a \~4~ ----l----r--------. I ,

ASSOCIATION j the William Krieger home: Sunday, Jan. 17: Sunday schoGI YOUR HE ATE R HEADQUAR- east of Wayne. n5tf Abler Transfer, Inc. ~
'I Mr, and Mrs, Lester Schult and and Bi,blc classes, 9 a.m.; ser~ TERS-for all types of heaters, FOtt SALE: Purebred Shorthorn -

Felix Jelinek, Manager !\ir and Mrs Bernard Jensen and vices. 10. oil, gas, coal or wood, new or userl, BU]ls. 'P()l~ed or horned. Good Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-34075 I OULD LIKE TO EXPRESS my
Wakefield, Nebraska __ ~f_. :udy v~~i~ed' Saturda~__~ith Mrs. Congregatlt.mal Church is Coast to Coast Stores. Wayne, onels. Harry T. Malmbe:ng & Son, I=-=-=::e:::::-c==:-=-=-=--:,j",17:-:tf=-1 ,J~~fe~~ ;~:e~ds~ :~~ ;~~~::ti~~

(Reinhold Able, P8stOCli __~~~ebl', j14t2 DO YOU WANfl' TO DO SOME· a.. c.ards, gifts and,'Vi.Si..ts during"

10$~~~~~, ;;s:hf;,: l~~urch S~h001, PRESCRIPTIONS F~~g:~~ ~~~c r~~a~t~e ~o~ ~i~~xa~U~~~~~,~::~B~~.~~;~ ~ ~~~~r~\~~e~IOSXt~n~nS~~~

fe~~:~~;~'2 ~.:: 21: Women'3 ~hfo fills;o~n:Pd~~~~:'stw~gfo~eyO~~ ~~~~d10S7ut~~:~ :U~~n~~ waj1~t 'We service all makes of Radio ~~n;n;OO:ay~r ~~I~~~.i~C~~b:t~~
GRIESS REXALL STORE FOR SALE: Brawn Swiss Bull, 10 and TV. Why not ~nj01 both to t/. sprayers ar)d to Drs. Coe' and

Mr, and 'Mrs. Stanley Whitcomb, Phone 375-2922 months old, Henry Reeg. Wayne. the fullest.' oeshen and lall the nurscs and
UtI,coln, spent a four·day vacation 03tf J'14t3p safC of the Wake-field hospital' lor

~
'lh Jim Means, M N tt' t eir care. Yl/)ur acts of Idndnes5

iane Schroeder returned to fOR SALE' Gibson hollow·body cas iII never be ~Ol'lgottcn. Mrs, Les·
A ra, Calo, , Thursday after electric gu1tar with case and HELP'I WANTED t r Menke. j14p
s .nding the holidays in Ihe Ben. r;ll>S<in Skylark amplifier and Ire, ., .• Radio &II TV Service I~::.:::.:::====:::=::::;:=====::==+=+;
S hroeder home. fnelo. Excellent condition. Ideal I ':1.

f
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson and for eiiJther 'beginner or inter,mediate I,=,~~",j,,,,,,,====~~=, I Phone 375-1533 tf HbME FOD

UNITED 5TATES SOYA, INC., C er"l. Pilger. were visilors Sat, ~Iudent, Kenneth Marra, ZlO Sber· W"NTED: Experienced eook. Ap- I I!· . Pi
WEST POINT.. NEBRASKA UJ!day evening in the home of Mrs. wan, phone 375-1644. j14 J?l:y in person to Connie Suhr at . , '

No,",1 L. U',m"k. Mg" Phon. 377-7429 Artbur Magill. " ~-SALE: 2.000 bu,. ear corn or· Hq~el Morrison. j7t3 CAR'DS of THANK.~· 1400 square fe~t of shorp niew livingwj1h all th .
DAilY CASH MARKET FOR SOYBEANS' Scott and Lee Winther, Nor:folk, shelled. Phone 375-1850, Wayncr W~TEO: Full time Des,k Clerk. f h . 'h . ~.rrlf.f ~b d .1

;====:::~~~~;::::'~:;:;:;;::i=::;=:~i:=:~l wlere dinner guests Sunday in the I' .j7t3P
I i 1 ~ft.'~IY iI)' pe:son to Connie Sl;lhr.. priV.a.c

y
. 0 t. e country, ye~ lni t e CI.t

y
' '. s., '. e .." :;'j---.__ home of Mrs. Gertrude Winrthers. .1 . ,_;,.IB,~"fJo.te~ -forrlsonl J~, I rooms, 2Y2 bbths, carpete~ living room" inln,

IMr. and Mrs. Merlin Wehrer 5' 5' M h' e' .t'W"'=ED r '. WE WISH ,TO 'IlHA!NK our m~DY L B II k't h ' 'th built in ef ctric
FOR SALE aM Larry returned Sunday frO'ID I Inge.r eWing . ac, In,.M ,>,,,,' ,or openmg In f' d 'b~ f 'b room, ong e I c en ,'i'll , , .

I . ' ' ,". .aYneH~unty or City of Wayne. rlen 5 and na:g :uurs or .~. e 'h h
_ '. ' EI Paso, Tex., after visiting their In a beautiful desk, 1964 model. Re~l 0 btunity fOT year.round cards, flower~, memorials and stove, dishwasher, etc. Full gasement wit ottoc:-

da~~~~erM()llY Baumann, omaha, This machine will make button- eannings, For detai1s write Raw- etber eJVPresslon~ of sympathy ed garage. Lot 87.5 x 190 feet~ located joust:o

~as beeu vi'itiI>g in lbe home of '(hole., blind hems. appliques aDd :~b'1~'ij. NJ3 A 150 7~1, Fj~/:S ~~':; ~O:e~e i!~~ '/!. Jlb~=~! block from elementary schobl. For full partiCulars
Mrs, Art SmUll. 'idecorative designs. Buy it for 9 ,. , Mrs. Stanley !Morris. ,: j14p . til

R~~~Wi~~lte~.J~lat~~~~~dN fa~ Ipayments of $5.65 each. Will take .I!ftR·' I.'E·.NY·· I W1SH TO EXPiRESS my :deep cOhtac I ~ - 1 • '

weekend to visit his mcther and trade. Gan be seen in this area. ru K gratitude to' everyone who /visit. P.ROp.ERTY EX HANG.
olther relatives. [or more infoTm'ation write ed, sent cards, ~lowers and I' gifts,

I Mrs. AI Jones, Mrs. Mary Bol· i and who helpejd In any other way

~
aud Mrs. Anna Hawk were cal II CRElD1T MANAGER FOR RENT: Two\bedroombouse. while I was hOspitalized and! since ,112 Professional Building I· hone 3751.2,.1~jI.'.,'

1 rs last Sunday afternoon in the Box 123, LIncoln, Nebraska Call 375~1387, j7t3cI;m~Y~re~til;ru::;b;om;e:.:R;a;y~m;on;d:H~a~r;.~::::::::::::=::====$=~~::==~=~~'ed Paulsen home. I J14t2 FOR RENT: Large two bedroom meier. jl4p

o ~:s f:'in~~~ ~th~~h~:; ~~~~ HAVE YOU SEEN the new SIegler apartment. Phone 375-2125. j7t4c

!
nd9Y evening. Guests were Mr 1Heaters WIth the famous travel FOR RENT. Very nice, two-bed·

a d Mrs Jerry Lueders, Mr and l~g NODI' hcat Stop It at Co-aGt roo m unfurnished apartment·
rs Al Lucien, Mr and Mrs t Coast Stores, Wayne, and look Close to college. Phone 365-2778.
tto Hartwig, Norfolk, Mr amI a all the models, gas, 011 or wood j14

r Frank Walker, Madison, Mt:' J s17tf

a r~ a~~\I~an~;sa~~im~:,~~sd F10R SALE 1955 Olds, 4-door Publl'c
aughter, Columbus, Mr. and Mrs Real clean Make' a Dlce see
erb La'bs and family, Mr. and 0 d caT. Phone 875·1582. o15tf

$ PER DAY RENTAL for Electric Notices
Mrs. Henry Temme has detided to sell her home 'CaI'Pel Sbam_er witb purchase

Dlue Lustrc. L. W. McNattl-;:;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;.;;,;.;===::11
on 420 West 4th St. This is one of the fine older ardware. Wayne. Nebr, j141 LEGAL PUBLICATION

h(?n:es, good bO,sement, I~ving roo~l, family room, R SALE: Gretsch "Chet Atkins NOTICE
dining room, ,kItchen and holf-ba11h dn the first Tennessean" electric guitar. Dou· TO~ Qualified School Elector,!! QJnd
floor. Four large bedrooms and full :both upstairs. e pickups, Bigsby tremelo tail- :J,.egal Voters of School Dlstl~lct

Two car garage. Located on a 75 x 150 ft. lot, ieee., Top condition. Kenneth ~~. 5~~dwa~;~0~t'~~r~t::-~;ra~;
just"across:the street from the high ,school. Qwoli- arra, 210 Sherman, phone 3;~~ ::~~:: s~:te t~: N;~~~~a. of

fied buyers may take ,advantage of F,H.A. loan I rl;o;a~~:h~er::% ~~~~e~ot;:: ~~~:
committment requ:iring only' a small down poy- IWANTED da.h~, vendees In possession under

co~tract for Deed of the folloWing
ment. For full particullars see 'des rlbed real vroperty in School

PROPE.R.TY· EX' C.H'ANGE Uugle.rElectrGtCo I,..'=====I~::'~~:';;~v:\',;\',;~Yn:'i.~~~t\~~N:~
'" I+-r. WAN TED "a.~fer said property, to-wl(:
rhone 375-1112 Wayne . ~~~thwest Quarter (SW"%,) and

112 Professional Building Phone 375-2134 Expert Wash.rSln:lca ead or Disabled livestock ~.:'M~m.l.:to;:,h)~'ts~::~

,-:::::=====================~~I=W1=·lh=G=.n::u=in::.:.=M::a=yta=g=·;.Pa/'::'::b:=:; II Phone Wayne 375-.3165. Collect M::lI: (6). Townsj:llp TweQty-sb':'" I' (6) North. Range Three (3)

Wayne Rendering Co. r ~~~n~f~~~:~X~o:::;.Ci~~b~:='

~*~.... ~ul-O"Pep Pro-Sweet Supplement produces Your Used Cow I ~~al~~~tfne;~~u~~o~eb~~:::~~"nN~h'~~
, ! it is now situated, a.nd, Wlk tha.t it........... .. ~~ , £ I be, attached to the school Dt.l'Itrlct,.~... \;.; fa~t, ow·eorl naing;~:;~;~ti!.~~i;~~;~~~;~

~ ,~1Y-ne County Court ,House, Wll.yn~.

~
, Nebraska.

~'~ . ~ul-0·Pep Pro~Sweet Supplement is :8!'lted thls 12th day of 'January,

. ','.' OJ built ro-det'}~:job•.• to· tum your 196f'

; .-{, grain and r()ughage iu,o beef quickly READ THE HERALD WANT
and "dow feed cost. This ADS EVERV WEEK , j"l

nutritious pz:otein.vitamin.mineral. ,
molasses, sUJ'plement 'Yhets cattle"s

app~tites.give~ them valuable bloom.
And best of all, Pro·Sweet is

l con~enient, efficient, and economical

Ih~t~ey'~iie;~ic;,
201 sou1 shelon III W"y~~,""ebr. Phone 375-~04
~",+-i.",~,,,,{,,x,,,,-~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

! I 'I·· I: ; ".'1

1

•. "I' I I~ ;.~, . I
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$ 25,O()O,OO
2S.0'O,\}\}
5,810,'\8
l,B<lO.OO

lOq% Nylon Pilelweeds!
,Heavy ViscosePI~sh
: Pil~ and TweedsfI . '
H ri Lon Blend Pile!
112' 12' .12'x15' l2'x18'
I . ;
i comtonel cbme all_it's the :rug ·sale of

the y or! Dozens of lovely rugs to c.haose
from all at one u"believoblX fpw pric'e!
Seledion includes fabulous new mirade

'fibersl'and blends in,CO.lors and..\..texlures fO.'
every decor. These handsome and long
wean 9 rugs are naturally mo~proo~ and'
stain-*esistant, too. They ::"on'. last at tMs

:,:::.t,onallow pri~e, sOl fOP' !' wI

~.II·FANT.ASTI(J~.N. UARY
~ SPECIAL PURCHASE

I . ( RoomtSizeRUgs!
., ..'-......

Voccks, Susan, Stcv,C Tynl', Marlen H.'erh.~lsl11'.inwl•.h.omjl ~.I'Clj,.. hOI1. hOI.n.'· ... '~II,,,.k·, MI', ...'CI"""'<.".'.[i:J.'! ;~;
and James Voccks, Pil'rct:, Mr. orin' Jeannettc H !rbolshcimcl"~ Je lind lIa'l'y Sehw(llll' wou 11t'lr~\~!t
and l\trs, Vernon Vocek:; lind 1.1.11'- birtl dny. Next mecl1,,~: i.'l ,Jao. n nt 'th,o
ry, .Mr,. and' Mrs. 'Danai Voecks n.U·. and Mrs, 11 Irry Schwcd(! Ilnl'l'Y Sl'i w(\!h~ )wlll'e,
'and COUCCIl, NoTtolk l were guests, werf. visUal'S Sund y ,evening In MI'. lllld Ml'l1. Arthur Ilh'hm0l1 Al .

.Mr. and Mrs, Albert Sommerfeldt the jOlnrence Boje :I ome, Norfolk, tCIl(h~t1 thtl 40lh w('elltll1l~ ·nflnlv~r. '
were visitors' Sunday afternoon in ,Jqel Fl'ank left I 'St SWlday to ,~lll'Y of Mr, nnd Mr!'/. Walt(!I";I})",
the Laurence, Kolterman 'homo, nltcpd' the Luthcr~m Seminary, now(~r, SC~1U)'lc!l'. \YI:Lhl~!~dl'Y' ~~\'rl··"

Piercc, ~h~~uon, Wis., nftCT, spcndlng tho nlnj.l. ,. '. '1·'
Mr, and Mrs, Harold VOCCk9, htJ~~Jnys with his 'parents, R(!v. 1\1I'~: A!ll'(l~ l'it'kPl'lnJ!., llli nil,

I
DT·h'."y"eY,:. Sotsc,'n'eO'"<II.'i'WerCCl~!" V','gU,dlorS,'"I'".n

t
and)' Mrs. G, B, Frn~k. ,Nt~h., lind In;. Al WUI'dlllJ!('l', H lilt,

" Pc, Jerl''y L. Scll\yctlc <:-il)Cnt t.\\'o ton, \'i~ll(ll, ,till' .1\1:ll1h'Y W.lt."."."
iMonday cvenin*: in the neuben I\\'ccks visiting his IH1renl~, Mr, nnd WN1Jwsdll}. llftl'l'nOI~III. ::. '

IIV~~~S a~~tn~r~'llillrrY S~hwcde ~~;~:·e~Il~I~',l'Y~::1~1~Cd~tranf~n~n~';~1 I'~~l~;', ~;\lltl,rl~ll;~I~t1 t~il\~l:, t~~~(~~:bi"$'1
visited Mrs. Emma Bernhardt ut :~Iu:.ry Schwede to~J hl;ljl to (linn: hUrl,l. Mr,II' sl'Il'nt 11~~t w('ck'~'l1d
the- Huber home!), Pierce,. Sunday, lw Kundn y where I;~ k\l:~ f.OI' 1'"'OI't with I l\k l.l\d M",~, I' rcd LlJl1~~etl·
and were evenl g visitors in tho Pol . ttl. Ilhcrg" .
Darrell Schwede hOlIle, Norfolk. 1\ t\ and Mrs. hUm~r PuCahl' re

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Andl~rson Cluij Bauermeistcr., No~rolk, Mr. I I
were visitors in the \ W. K Nel· and Mrs. Fred 1"lleved, Waync, c:..uoo ~~~~

I ~o,.""g.hOllle, Nor! lk'i Sllturday eve, wo~c", dinner and a~terll~()n g\I(~st~ INOTr£'
'" ~he Fred Marquill'dt home last , 'C

Mr. and Mrs. DOl1a,ld Pfeiffer s..u day.

and fami~v, Wn 'nc, wcre guests W~;~~" n~t(I~. ~~rMi:~mLee~~~~;ot~: Den 6, P4f.k 175

~~~cie8'Y in Ule i\¥ilbur C. Behmcr H.ndolph. M". E. l;. M,CU"e aud d,/:c~v,?,ii~',;~~~1\;': ~~H~I~:'I:!tl~;;~~: •

: Pi~~'~, a~~reM~s ne~la;~~~tsV~~~I~:: Pa~il lInl.! :)O~~la; 're.rr~'1 N~'!O~k. ~Irs. Ilny :~Iul'l'uy i!'/ don mplhlll',"
day in t.he Reul en Voccks home. ~~'l~)~~{('~l~~~I~l(> III ay In le IC or I"i\'t' Il(JYf w('n' !H'<'stm!., 1'ho
Pierce. ' ' !\Ir and ~Irs, Arthur HIH\s('. mt't'ting 0IWnl'd willi lIw l),Im.IJtl.1

Mrs. JOhnnY~'KUdc.. a, Barbara Norfolk, were llupper guests to tlll' f'llI!:: and 1I1l' Scout '}J1'omls~.

'd"ady T,.nerrlhYeWFerre iB"".enrgsgl,.u'~tstsh· oSmunc·. Thursday in the Illarry Schwcelu Plnlls w~n' mad(l fol' the Jan-
u Ilome uary paek meeting and deeornl!tHl,s

Evening guests ere 1MI'. lind Mrs: Mr: and Mrs. Fred Dn-rgstlldt, wore' cho,s~n .rot' lll<' bluc·)bnd golet
RoOaYVI.(IB. aNrogrsrto.I'kll., I Gail,. Nancy and Ilnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Claus Rathman !lahqu('t In I' cbl"l(nry. Hex Murray

were ,guests Sund-ay in the Elmer se.rved ln~~ts. TIlt' JJl.Cetll1'~ clqscd
MT. and Mr~. Fred Ba-rgstadt :'vla3s home, Plerc~. [With thp living circle.

~~reH~'~~h~Gm~fse1~an\(',evCniOgin Mr', and Mrs. Harry Schwede, " •

M d M 'Elm r Kli g r ~:rM~n.(~~dr~::',anC~rAdsmcluubg nFtrl'~d"ady. C"IBUI,r,.~(ltpt'·r· ,•.H"t·,".'OM"r·. W",I'·d"·Mr'rs~.·,I~~.,
RO/·Mai~n., ~~Je ove~night~~e;~~ n {"

last Friday hi'lthe Guy Anderson en'ning 3t the William Viergutz II. 1'~IIISl'~:~.---,~u~,I~~~_ aflernoor"~::'"

hO::;;. and MJS. Awalt Walker Stille Bank No. !lit?
~~r~i~~s~~o~. *~~~a:r ~~~~~g in REPORT OF CON'DITIOf\4' OF

Ho.kins Flr~ne" held I;heir an The Formers State I;lonk of Carroll
nU~lr.di:~~r ~a S~f(~;th~l~en~~~lllil'r in the Slate of Nebraska nt the ;~os:;~;~· bUsIness on f)N'I'rllbcl' :U, 10114

were visitors 'und3Y evenmg in Cash, balal1l'cs wHll ottler banks, and.cil1ih i!ums In proccss
the Arthur Ma

1
0tz home. of collection $ 27;314.4.1

Mr. and M 5. Ernest Kollath, United Statl'S Governm('nt ohligntion.~, drn'('1. lind gWp'lIllll'ed 1611;279.65
Mr. and JMrs. Frank Marten and Loans and discounts (inpludlng $042;16 /I\'erd'r~lj'ls), . :163.,804.77
Mr, and Mrs_ tonis Langpnbcrg, Bank !1rcmises owned $:1,02&,77, furmlul'l' ,JIld !l~t\lre~ %:.!,!i;!lI,m 5',0511.81
Roger and Btll

F
wcrc dinner guests Other assets 1'J2,74"

Sunday in the 'red arulnels hOllle. '1'0'1 AL ASSCl S $500,380.41

la Ma~d a~~Ll~lle;~ln~u:,,~~e~ll;laar}
III the ErWin lnch homc ()('milnd depOSits of 1l1dIVJdl~I:~R\~,:;tll~7~hIJ" .-lIld {'ol'pnl'll- , ~.

Mr and M s Ernest Kollath lIOns . $-2r!1,lOD ..28
Stanton, Vlslte 111 the Frank Mar rIme and savlIlgs depOSits of lndl\ rduab p..artlH'l ~hIP!; ,md ('Ol
ten home Tu sday afternoon poratlOns 189,809.80

an~rM~~d ~~ ~:g~~r~h~:, ~~d Dep~~~t;) of United States Governm('l1t fineluding postul ~{)B"0"lij4 ••~. 2,'1

Mrs George IWer and Mr and DepOSits of States and !l17l1JtlcJIIMBubdlvlslons ., iTs ',I

Mrs Myron alker Jur!y Susnn CertifIed and offIcers' c!J('('KW'Ct( ]40,84 ~_..,
and Roger ere dlJlnc-r gU6Sts TOTAL DEPOSITS $5n~,52":J,27
Sunday 111 the H C Falk hQmc (.II Total demand dp!J0Slls :JI2.(J;I:, ·17

o Mr and M~S AI Werner Nor (JLhJ~\lrg;I~L~~me und SIlVlllgs ill'pOS.lts IBIUlnH,HO I 11,252.76

e~~~ ~J;s~to~sn ';-ue~~~~('~~e~tl~~o~n ITO r/\L I. lABILITIES $:i08,77~.Oa
th~r~.eu;:;.sJe:o~~~:r:O:~Sonny,. CA,PITAL ACCOUNT&
Norf.olk, were ~inner ~ues:ts Sunday ~~~~\~l~ Common slack, total 'par valu£'
in the Walter IStrate home. U,ndivi;ll'd profits

Mrs. Adoldh. Bruggcman left Reserves
Friday fo·r ribs' Moines to spend
severa,l days [ ..ithe Merlyn Brug- TOTAL CA,PITAL ACCOUNTS. '. , ,,$ 57,~1,0:3S-
ge::;:.na;~~~~ . ,!Wayne Thomas en. TOTAL LIABILITIES 'A~D CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ll\:~66,386.4~

tert-ained 'the p.bert ''thomas fam- : MEMORANDA •
By, W.... ayne, [Uilday at supper to Assets pledged or as,Sigjed to secure, Iiabllitlos, und for olher

h purposes (including 'otes and bills red.iSCOIJ. nfed and sccur-
:~~~' ';~:~ni~ t.~h:~~~in;a,:;(~i:~d 'Loa~~e~ss~l~~:~lhabg~~~~n~r\~/~~l~c~rg~)'or valuation r~~$111,833.75
decorated the lmniversary cake. serves of ' " , 4,575,00

fO~,r·W~~~ ~~H~~'1~5't ~~~J~~ ~~:: I, Phil H. Olson, of he above·named bank dQ, solnmnly a~rirm thnt
ning in the 1G.:'uy Anderson home. ~~J' rbe~i;i. of condition 1& truc- ami correct to the bc!>-l of my kjn/)wlcd~c

Mr. and Mt~· J;:verett Newman, Phil H. Olson,. Cashier
Thomas and penny, Mrs, Elphia
Schellenberg land ·Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson )
Dallas Schel~,~nberg were gues,ts Geo. H. Owena ) Directors
Saturday ev~ning in the Harlan '- --'-_~-_-. G. E. ,Jones )

M.&S .S~RVICECjNTER

WILL G1t ,<OLl
eVep.YT ,~6THAI

IS· US-YOU!
, "~I
, e-~./

{front rowl' Jean Calkins, Eva Hefner, Mona,
Carlberg, and Diann Wisc~hof; (back rowl Dr.
Orvid Owens l sponsor, Gordon Fulton, Roger Scott
and Robert' Widener, ....

iHOSt I 5 •NEWS
Mrs. J. ~. Pi"gel - Phone 565.45117

1\ •

I the never-before look in

lip make-uP
,
by Sbu. BahJuf

.

Terrific. tawf.ie~....~as~iot\.. 's newest lova
Light-stru,c pihks th$.t never were before.
Sumptuous reels tha~'gl<i>w deep, dark,
delicious 0 your lips In'all. ..a mad
(but marvelous) mix f separate colors ...
born to blend on your lips.

SilvJr ~ollar ,Nf9ht Dra~ing in our store
Th~rsday at 8:0~ fOr $400

F~lber 'Phlar.macy
TWO RE~ISreR~DP.liAR~· bS:rSTO SE.R.vEl YOU '
57 YEAR~ F RELIABLE P E5CRIPTION 5E~VICE

21& MAIN 5T, , PHONE 1375,1611
I

i e

.GLISSanno

Lynn !Ub"r Injuf'.Bd , ~ Ithy, ~~n;·y. Susan an'd LOri Bomar,
Lyl1l . Ht'Lcr, 12" son oJ Mr. ani I Mrs. 'Murtha Weich: an~ Mr. and

~lrs. :"lintoll, H(~b(~r, W3S hOfpita· ! Mrs. 'Edwin Scheuri~h, Norfolk.

;:i~':I\J, if N~~~l~I~',ad?'Vco1n!:~;:~,~It~~1~~f i[h~'j~;t~;;r ~~~~~;d~rm:.,·v~~~gM~~
jug £0 a leg fracture he rccciy. Iand Mrs. nar-old Knafi and Mr.
cd in ;. sledding accirlent at scbd'o'. I nnd Mrs. Junior ..Furslcnau, Nor-

EnterJ Airlines School _,! (oi~~" and Mrs. Clarence Boie,
Beverly .Jean Newman., duu:ut" INorfolk, were supper guests 'I.'h.urs

tl'r of 1\'11". lwd ~trs, Ev~!rctt Nc - Iday in t.he Harry Schwede home.
man, t'nroBcd J'ln. -1 In the WCIlV r I
Ail'lill~'s Personnel Sc-hool, Kan.s: S I$","I',·efy ,I, '.

City. ~li.'is N{'williin W.i1~ grlldua~. I V" '. G ,0

{'d,. f.rejm ~\'illsid~ hi~~l s('h(~:1.l a~d t G &: G Club Meets ,
fOI l'Iw p.l .... 1 t\\o. Y.L,lr~ was e~!-: G & G club met in the "Oeorgc
(~]oY;'d ,al Ilo .... ]ons CommerCial, Wittlm' home Thursday night. Priz-
Slul( ~~.lllk. I es went to Mrs, William Wesely,

-,----r- rl 'I I~ I . M' h ~ Erwin Ulrich and Mr, and MTS.
:'rlr." laan '..rs: ',.l W. .In elCl' enJ)' Edwin Mci<irhenry. Feb. 4 meet.

anri flnrold WlltlC'r w('re Monel, Y inu will be in the H.euben PuIs '"~~

~~~l~;~l~ hO~~~<;(:I~lI".~ In the AWll,H ho~n(' ~~"
M;-,' and Mrs Clarcnce Ham n Begs Bell5 and Beaus Meet ~,\£:

Ul~r~~~~~~~r~~;~~~d~%m~~e~~101 n m~t~~ t~:I~al~n~O:~U:ge~h~~~ '~~~~n:t!E:~~A~~~~nitf:n ~:IY;:e ~~~~~5tC;~:~;
Mr·i /lnd Mrs. M,anltCy Wils n l'-'rida.y evening. Roll ,call wa'S an- a,ttending the national convention of Pij Omega

visile~1 Friday eveniflg in the Fr cI swered by 11 membe1's. Projects Pi, national honorary fraternity in busin¢'s5 edu-
Bru-mlels home will be sewing, cooking, birds, cation, at Cffk~go. Representing Waylne were
~I;~~~': ;.r~llt~~rsV~~~rro:~~p~~~i~~ gardening and entomOlogy. Feb. -------' ------ ---- ----. ~ . 'I' .. -------- ---.--- ----.--,---- -- ------
Tuc.~d,ay. night in the Harry Ber . 12' mepting will be at the Melvin win Ulrich. The afternoon was spent Marten ISchermer and Alfred, EI-I Wally Wendt, Mrs. Robert \Mar.
hardt home, Norfolk. Walker home playing cards. Prizes were won ~y mer Steppat. Prizes went to Mr,s. I shall, ,sr., and Mrs. Robert Mar-

Judy Koepke, Lincoln, an Tripl~ Three Club Meeh Mr~i ~er~,anMOPfe~and Mrs. Hen- ~er~c~t t~ei~, Kennard ~ooc;ma~ I sh;l, JrW'¢h D t d t
Jani. K'oepke, Seward, r&turn Mri and Mrs. Lyle Marotz en- ry ~ ne \ r:i. ruger was pre- Gar e I ,c ermer an ona ean;1' i. e~~er, ~\~rncS 0
Sund/lY to college after spendln tertained Trip.le' Three Ca'l"d eIub sente a gl t ~ . reen r , ~~~'":~tere~S'P~:~in~;g the

U
l:lid~:~

the holidays with their parents Monday evening. Mr." and Mrs. Dorcas Socie~y Me~ts , !Cl.i..urc·hes' with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M~~, I:~~ :::"s.. r'~:~~~m~~:-:: eVerne Fuhrman, Notfolk, were Dorcas Society of Peace r"van-" • •• Lecm Welch.

supper guest.s Tuesday in t e guests. Prizes went .to Mr. and geli'cal *nd Reformed church mel I T.ril1ity Lutheran .Church ~lrs. Fred Bargstadt, Mrs. Claus
Manley Wilson ha-me. '~1rs. 'Albert Behmer, Mr and Mrs. Thursda~. Mrs. ~onald Asmus was I Wisconsin Synod Rathman spent Wednesday visiting

Mr, and Ml's. Edward Brume s Olivelr Kiesau and Mr5.. Eric Mei- hostess. I : (9. B. Frank, pastor) with Mrs. John Licnemnan, Ran·
visited in the Al Wurdinger ho e erheli,ry. Feb. 1 meeting will be -- I Tl1 uts(lay, Jan. 14: PTe, 8 p.m. II H,;.Illdolph.

J
at the Eric Meierhenry home, Nor- Needle Pusher Club Meets .'jun~al' Jan, 17: Divine servo Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rathman

SU~::.~Ya~~cn~n~~ Arthur Maya d folk. Needle Pusher 4-H club met ices, ~O a.m.; Sunday school, 11. were guests Thursday evening in
1\'11', and Mrs. Clarenc,e May at. MondaYI e.vening at the R. aynbnd I we(\.n sday, Jan,. 20: Adult in· the Roy And.erson home, Belden.

tended funeral services, for Arth r VfU':e :~;mr::~'s.H~~~~ Thomas :~~l~~te~ro~:, b~s~~~~~~ m~e~~~~~ struct 0 class, 7:45 P lTI. Ivi~t~r:ni~ ~~:' l~ae~S BX~~~~S h~~:
Schlrltz. Pierce, Thursday after were' honored for their 35th wM· Rolls we're Qakcd and judged, The ~ vangelical United Irues-day evening.
nO~~r, and Mrs. I-£a.ns Asmus, Mt-. ding annive,rsary when the fol- leaders, Mr.s. Harry WeIher. and ! Brethren Church Mrs.- Dwam Luhr entered Luth-
amI Mrs. I-Ierman Opfelf apd Mr~( lowing gu,csts surprised them Mon- Mrs. Arthur Schultz gave a dem-I ~Wfndell DaVIS, pastor) ,eran Community hospital, Nor·
Mattie Voss visited Thlll'rsday ev~. {~ay evening: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver onstrdtion in measuring the in- .Thu:rsc1,a y, ,Jan'. 14: Young adull folk, Thursda~ afternoon.
nlng In the Howard Gries home, I(iesau, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beh· gr-cdfent~. Feh. 12 meeting- will iBlbJe.~st'i1dY (church), 7:30 p,m. Don:Jld Strate, son of Mr. and

M I M H G 'inn/! rheT, MT. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz be at t~\c Arthur Schultz home. ; Sundar, Jan. 17: Morning wor- .\-lrs. !larry Strate, underwent ma-
Mr. r'jl~~n( Mrs~s'Art~~~,a~ayflwett~ ~~?ze~r~e~~dtoM~~s.JTh~~:;n:~~ ~ 1 Is-hip, 9130 a.m.; Church school, jor suriery Mon~ay morning in
stlpp~r guests Slmday in· the Otto Mrs Marotz. L~i~s. it .~eets L d' A'I t 11O.:3~.; Men~'i congress, Rev. Ken i,~theriln CommuOlty hospita'l, Nor-

Kopp~e home, 'Norfolk. Th:rl~A~r:y ~ite~~lao~n.a J~~stsH w~;e I~ ~,spca er, 5:30 p.m. 0 M·r. and Mrs. Merlin Smith and
Mr.i and Mrs. Harry' Schwede Pinochle Club Meets I . I ~ I· f ., L A Iwore i visitors Sunday evening In Mrs. E sle Kennec y, Mrs. Roy ,eace Evange Ical anI! y, os nge cs, were, sup-

the dlarence Boje home, Norfolk po~~tai~~~\ ~i~GCh~~thc~~bB;~r;;:; Pettitt, Norfolk, Marjorie Krause, an Reformed Church per glll'sts Monday in the, Del
Mr_ and Mrs, Robert Fletcher evening. Mr. and Mrs. LYile Mar. ~rsKEfphia ~hel~nb~rg anc~ l~ni lsaturda y, Jan. 16: Confirmation f)('G Smit~ h~lme. II D

ami ramela, MOinhattan, Kan., otz ,were guests. Prizes were / :ause' M ev. D' ld Fra3 (C ass'd 9:30·11:30 a'~l h h I I r'[\1 an dr~i il{r
y

. ~ev~~n
Idt I!ast Saturday' after 'spending awarded to Mrs. Wayne Thomas, bevotlOos. rS'

b
uAna if An erson Sun ay, JDa~ .. 17: 'lurl~ SC?O, ::for .~. 'I,n W r5

1
· ,",.?UIS cn. In

several days with Mrs. }.rene erame-Ia mem er. g twas pre- 9:30 <'I.m,; IVlIle worsllp, 10:30: werc VISI Drs c( nc'suay evemng
r~l t h Emil Gutzmann, Mrs. J. E.<pingel sen ted :to Mrs. Lydia Fuhrman instalilat.~on of officers wiH be held. I' ;n the Delmer Kremke home, Win-

~1~. ~~'d Mrs. Henry L-ahgenberg, and Rev. G. B. Frank. Feb, 14 and Mrs. Lyle Marotz. Mrs. Mar- ~--' side.
sr., left Tuescli:lY mornin,g to spend ~:~~ng is at the Wayne Thomas ozt andl Mrs. i1dolph Brug'geman Mr. alnd Mrs. Dutch Meyer, Kit Mrs. Donald VolwHcr, Kelly and
several months at Mesa, Ariz. will sC'rkve on the flower commit- and palJ!l' Des MOInes, were re- Todd, carr.oll, spent Wednesday in

tee. Ne t meeting wilJ be Feb. 4. cent vi.ltors in thp Harry Weiher Ithe Hans A>imus home.
M~~' a~~dEC::~:'vi;i~~i7n~~:~;: Housewarming Held Mrs. G., B. Frank and Mrs, Myron jhome~ j' .~r. and ·Mrs. J. E. Pingc-l. were
r.old Winter home, Norfolk, M'TS. Marie Kmger, who moved Deck \\(ill be hostesses, Hostesses i MI','J, ~~1sle f'et1it, Norfolk, "spent : visitors Tuesday afternoon m the

to Hoskins recently was honored Thursd*y were Mrs. Henry DeCk'IWedne.. Sf.lay and Thurs'day in the iea. spcr Biock('lTIeier hamp. They
Thursday evening. at her new home Friday aft~rnoon. and M~s. Gerald BTugge~an. Orvil~e IAndcrson home. wcr~ supper ,guests in the Waltcr
MI~. anti Mrs. Claus ·Rat.hman Guests were Mrs. Henry Hohneke, _ Elroyl Brogren spent the week- Koehler hlj)mc, Osmond.

\\'ere visitors Wednesday evening Mrs., Walter FeMke, Mrs. George WSWS Meets end with Steve Mueller Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weible and
in Hie Robert Nurnbe~g home. Wittler, Mrs. Marie Wagner, Mrs'. Women's SocIety of World Serv-, 1\-I1'.! land Mrs. Max' Eckm49"D ~amHy, Winside, were visitors

\'is.itClI'S Sunday aftennaon In the Elphia ScheUenberg, Mrs. Mattie ice of Evangelical United Breth-I were.. i.,lfn.ner guests .sunday in'to\C Sunday afternoon in the Delbert
Har~y .schwede home Were Mr, and Voss, Mrs. George Langenberg, ren church mel wit.H Mrs. Fred Virgil \ iChambcrs home, Wayne. Smith home.
M1's.' William Viergutz, sr" 001'0· Mrs., Herman Opfelj and Mrs. Ff- Jochens Wednesday. Mrs. Augu:'it Mr. : ~nd Mrs. WIlliam Brogr/iln Mr. and Mrs. John McElhose,

r
.:.:~;:==:::=~===========::;;~=,]Meierhenry gave the lesson, "The i ~crc fl~nner _and afternoon guests Crei'~hton" Mrs. n. McElhose andChristian Mission Among New :"la- i 1ll the: Max Stahl home, Sholes. chil(~rcn spent Monday afternoon

tjo.TIS." The birthday song W~lS '[ Mr, ~~nd Mrs. William Brognm, in the Duain LuhI', home,
sung for Mrs, Ray Jochens and Elro.v ':~nd Neil w~re dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
.:vII'S. H. C, Fa,ik. Guests were Tuesp.. ~'y eVening. III t.he Virgil EC.'.k- were visitors Monday evening in
:l\1rs. George Langenberg, Mrs. ert hohIJc, Madison. the Hans Asmus home.
Wa'lter Fenske, Mrs. Frank Mar- Mr ~nd Mrs Vernon Behl11er, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel vi'sit-

.. ten, Mrs. Ez,ra Jochens, Mrs. lL IRichard, .James and Jon were vis· cd Mrs. Henry SChum. acher ~es
C, Falk and Mrs. Ray Jochens. itol'~ Sunday afternoon in the day afternoon· at Osmond "hospItal.
Mrs. Ezra .Tochpns and Mrs. H. Wilbun l Co, Behmer home. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenson
F. Fatk and Mrs. Ray Jochens. Jean Ehlers, returned family attended a family din-

'~:s'b~~~~~~sn:~,dm~~·be~~.y Joch- ! ~l~t~:n~l~n~~~~gdai~~o sc~~~~ la~~))~\I,~d~;n~[cl;~einMft~~r?r°~~
---, 1 her pan'nls, Mr. and :\lrs Ritze. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed d~·pen wpre Ehlers' Ritzt', \\/ho is serving in Ufe
dinner guests Saturday in the Irene Mr. and 1\'11'5. ]\,Iax Eckman <Inn Force, Otl}f'l' guests were Mr
jBenshoof home, Norfolk. Herman Koppke werE' supper :;u('sts Mrs. Johnny Ritze and fam-

I
Karman anti Byron Sche,uenb('J'g in the W (~Broadstone Wayne, :\11'. and 1\'Irs. Harold

were overnight guests Friday In homt', SlInd<JY. Herman and familly. :Krist Jensen
Itbe Clarence Hamm home Kocpke! Mr. and Mrs and t\-I1'. and 1\1rs, Willis Ritze and

:' Kirt Lee S~hp,llenberg was ~tn: All~ust! Pufahl afternoon. family.
jovernight guest Friday in t.he Mrs.j ."III'S, !Orville Anderson entcrtain- Rev. G, R. Frank took his daugh-
Elphia SC,h. C.llcnb.crg hornc. I' C.d., Sattlrday afternoon in honor of tel', Phyllis and su.san and F;ran-

Sunday afternoon C. A. Lederer, her daughter Rhonda's (,lghth Ellenberger and Judy Vonder-
INortolj, vlsltrd In the E. E. ROb-lblrthdal.Y, Jo·an and Theresa Kleen- Nor:folk, .10 'New DIm, Minn"
,('rt5 hlme. sang, ~u5an an~l Barbara Peter, mormng to resume c'l-ass-

Iw~~' \I~~:~lor~r~~e;~~~en~\~enli~~~n~ ; ~l~~bideb~i~rs~a~~ge~:yn~on~~llgagn~j I Eckman families received word

~he Richard lIi:lmm honH', Norfolk. I' the R.OY Andcrs.on home. Belden. II of the death.. O.f Mrs. Ida Sthlleh
': Mr, and Mrs, Claus Rathman J\lr and Mrs ~yrDn Marshall 111('1". WetasklWm. Alberta, Canada
I' were visit;:>rs Sunday evening in entertained in honor of thei SDIl, I Tu('s~lay morning. Thcodore Eck-

I

the Henry Bargstadt home, David's sixth birthday Tucsday man, Hoskins, IS a brother of Mrs.
Pierce. Ievcnint. Guests were Mr. and ISthuehmcr

'I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green enter- Mrs. ,~obert Marshall. Sf.. l\1~. I .' Mrs. Hugo R~asch ~nd Mrs. Wi!·
,tain.ed. TueS.rla.Y evening. Guests· and. 'Il~S.' LeRoy l\'Iarshall .anct Bn- 'haJ!l Muehlmel(~r. Norfolk,. were
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pfeil, I an, M s Robcrt Mashall, jr., and: viS1Lars SlInda.v afternoon 111 the
Mr and Mrs Herbert Schwindt son~, orfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Leo: Herman Opfer home to visit Mrs.

~~~v;:~il~ta~~~~~h}~-1~~da~~ymr:t;: ~Q~\\'S a~~. d~~~hr\~~S, ~~~;~~r ~~~j j1~i~.i.e ;;Js
,Mrs. ~eUbe~ Voecks

IMelvin Haase. Battle Creek, Mr. rtal~ghters. Pilger, Mr. and Mrs, e:ntertained a~ f.jnn;~r Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Green, Nor- Wil~ia Wend1 and Wally. Hos- and Mrs. Eml! Chr~st, Wausa, Mr.
Ifolk, Mr. and Mrs. Kennard kim. ! ard pI' zes were 'awarded and Mrs. Leland 'l/'hyar and Dan
Woockman and Kay, Mr. and Mrs to $hi ley Sieg rt, obert Marshall, _~y, Osmond, Mr. alnd Mrs. I~a~l~



Babso ' P....Id· t-.. h,1I or 1005. first hnll 01 1965, , :nl1lJoug~ IJhOI hnll 01 tho Year wW lint ~oIalln I a Ie Ivns '127. jIIaw Record. 10 a nutsholl, rllto of ndvnnco WIll slow ?ltcr tradf,10 ce"tnm Imcs-such ••llqrs

C Id bwsinq!ss shouid make all-time nud-y~ar. I andJ!c~elrr-spur~ed by P es~dent. over Many' ,Fie S' hthS in ~8rly 1965; a~te1'" ~id- 29J Retail and Trad": ThIs I pro- ~~~IS son s pro m 1sed exlcisc..tax
. Y f',' a. tapering-off appears like- jectcd rise in income Wtll be t)en.:--, ..

(Continued f'ro!m Last We¢k) 1~. However, 19G.'i wll1 sct anoUler fkinl}'to retail trade. And though 30. Car Buyirig. The i~portant
26. ~u.ln.ss. A$ 3 r~sult of <lulo· n~' r~ford. buying in the scC'Ond quarter may automobile industry sho Id past

mobile strtJocs in' bIle 1964 and the 28. I'ncome Up. Following the be pampencd by heavy ~ incOIll{" anc.1.h{'T excellent sales ear In
fcar of a possible fltcc1 shutdown strike interruptions of late 1004, tax Ipnymcnts due Uncle SallTl on I 1965, but as U1e year advatlces we
in ,mid·l96S, we 'lo{}~ (or a hulge ph/moal income should movc Aprill 15th as a result of unde·p· i (ce}1 that 'gains will be t1*dcr' to

i~__b~ls~css V()l'lll~C d~I~~~~~~_/.~:.st_._~~~~~~Y_.~!IC:~.~ ..~_~_=~.~~gh5 in 1hc ~~~.~~1hOl_d.i_~~....d_u_~·~_ng 1961, th~,._la~~ eomc by. _~_ _ ~ _
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"It's Easy to Charge lit at
Larson-Kuhn"

~~
Sr~l

viclywJufflm
as seen in SEVENTEEN

Now is the, time to got~ef a fresh

C outlook .•. Zing into lpring with these

Vicky Vaughn ~rs., as 'ldYerti.ed in

Seventeen. Four fashio~ newsmakers in

fabulous creaseMresista~f easy-care

DACRON" polyester.:

only the look is expehsive $]]95

1. Two part chelsea dres!';, easy skirt.
Dacron/Cotton Denim.
Blue, Covert Greeo or Charcoal. 5 to 15.
Petite Jrs. 3P to 13P.

2. Scooped-turtle neck shift to belt 'Or nol
Pigment print blossoms on pastel grounds.
1001. Dacron Crepe.
Blue, Beige or Pink. 5 to 15.

3. Gentle-girl shirtdress. Silk·like blend of
Dacron/Cotton. Two color combinations of
Green, Blue or Mocha with parchment. 5 to
15~

4. The bright.young sheath. MUlti·colored
plaid of Dacron/Avril. '

Green, Blue or Yellow predominating.
5 to 15.

2.

,

Sliver Dollar ,Night ll~awihg
in our sto~e Thul'1's~ay

al 8:00 lor $4011' i:
I'

,I
I
I

'i



SOLVE
YOUR HEATING

PROBLEMS ONCE

A~D FOR AL

I

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
\ I see where one of them Wash·
\in,gton column writers says our
Congcessmen was now the high·
est paid Guvernment officials in
t;he history ot the world 'up to
tl'" time, .
\~ng the [jrst of tillS ~onth •

hie sa·id, they was now gttting
that new salary of $30,000 a !yeal';
plwLall th~ extras. And he re~

pqrtcd them extras was oIut of
th\.s -world_ He cla:i;med if thg
ra~.'. and file of th.e AmerieaQ
pel>ple \mowed Ille true stQl'Y nl
them .. ' extras they would holler

'0 lifu."dpPiit. RW,jcnl;,e;.d dI'y u* IhO
51 and s~.ake.

P~:t,l=:fg~:S::~
Ian" a.ge Mister Editor" and I
t· '~. w~ better take ~ lo!ok at
som :.of the.item~ he mentfo~,

FirSt off he reportedt our
Senatnr. andcOllgressmeb baa
beeJ:t",(.n'1;he;'',IJl~e gi-a.~

the warmth of tha~kitChen and
you could just "imag e how good
that supper smelled for you were
cold and hun -g r y, - hung r y
enough to eat a~ything. <hnt
didn't bUe 0/0\\ firs~. So r- you
just kicked old B?wnie ~.n the
r~bs and hurried 0 a bit.i

wo-U'ldn1t take a, millidn for
those old memories,] but wduldn't

.

giVe a ni'ckel to re~a.t som'e of
those days. W10u dn't r{'peat
them, I say, but,h k, i CQuldn't
if I wanted .to f~r l' a little too
old and a bit .too f for a repeat
~erformance.

What Kind of TraetJr?
Ft. r most farm~rs, the pur

ooase of a new trac~oT represents
the largest single 1~1aChjner:y. in·
vesltment. In nrd~r to decide
which of the malny av~H,able

new tractors' is ~t for you,

r~~r~i~~io~nee~O~~i~e~ai~n~ll t.. ~~~
weigh 'this informa -ion -in terms
M' your Q/WJ1 sHu-aU n. Here! are
the main items that you will ,need
to consider. ' ,

First of all, getl a Nebraska
TtadOT Test report from ~our

county agent. Or you can lob·
tain one directly J:)y writing· to
the University 01' lraSka. The
infoI'1mation in it is accurate and
ulllbiased.

In the selection a, new trae>

~~'s-tth~:e ~~~~~~~ t:~ ~jez~Si~~~
make - perferabJ ,in that or-
der '
~e kind of er~s grown de·

ter.-nines the choice between a
row-crop (or tricy~le) and the
utirl~ty. (or four-Wi,el) tractor.
The utility tractor rovides bet
ter stability, be er steering

qua¥tips in ~oft o~n~~e~~f:~~

g~ on and off
be' ause of its
10 er cnnstruc
tiop. If youPIt. ,to use a
tw row mount·
ed cor n pick
er, on the new

~:C~~ty.a Jri~~~le~~~~ns~~er~
ing a tricyble tractor only be·
cause of needed clearance for,
row-crop cu'1tivation, investtga
Uon may dIsclose ~,at snme of
the four-wheel type radors ha.ve. '
adequate clearance or thi.s pur
pose. They are a aUable WIth
both two-row and, -row corn
cultiv,ators. Several manufactur
ers sup p -1 y inirChangeab1e

i~~n,~:;~e~~~~~~t~~ ;:~~~~~
wheel operation wh re the wide
front end is desira, Ie.

I! you keep one Itractor busy
without using it for row-crop cul
tivation, you may ~lsO wish to
consider the crawle type. Ag
ricultural, versions c these trac
tors are available om several
manufacturers.

One useful rule of thumb f~r

..jUd-ging a.tr.actor's~cap'aciity ISto figure about 12 horsepower
for each 14~inch pIa bottom to
be pulled. A three plow trac.tor
should be capable developmg
from 35 to' 40' dra bar hQrse
power. Rmp.emher, this is only
a rough 'guide. Allowances
should be '·made for .unusual soil
CO)liitioD., tractor speeds and
plowing deptbs.

'!be selection of
,hould include any
pansIDn of farmin
durIQg the e_e
tracWr.I.."" S/'f'rt."",l.lbl

The ,cha~~ (hat
w:iil SQOft run short farm landjs 'fCDJ~te, 'according· to eronlr'~'
niists. ,Specialists elieve therE.'
is no d~er of this for the ~ext
two eenttUies beca e agn'CUl~
turai ·technology . ues to out·

Co.Ag~nt/s

~~~(\~ Collumn
I

..

' 1---.,1---.-,.~,.~~.. ,---- Vii"
, ·'i:

• t !o neCtI)t, A charge at Zion EVllngeIlN\] ~ll~d n~.

;t, formed church, Fairbury, . , Wayno Adult !Fnrul'Way I' ' t>r cln$s wliJ.discu~s E\lrope,un corn borer 3.nd :I~,,,
. :. ~~Il~::nie'r'; ~~i::. WHlc.rs W09 Olc~tl'd new hlHl,d

B
w
·'a,chk

en
" ! I .,.. * * r

II 25 Yaar. Ago
Jun. 11,! 1940: TrCMurer .J. J, Steele'. J,'oPQrt:t

1062 cal' ~leC1l9CS isSUl'i.l ,fol' 19·to , . : WUYI~(')' '
PlnYCl·!l m t TlImlllay, rerlN'tinlI Dr. (i; If" PC1;~,

10 Y.ears Ago r,. (>,",Ide t . , , Wayne ",Inl,terint n"oel •.t1on
will sponsUr fOUf Sunday (!v('nln~ commulllt,y

Jan: 13, 1955: \Va High's 60·plece symphonic Nln~:s lit ctty 8udlto1'lum, . Compl"llon or thO' I
~~~:~~t~~:r s~~~ndU 1:~~~:1 ~In~e~rl c~~:Cr~' s~~~ r~~~c~'~~~cf~r'slt~,~~rt:~~s ~;~:~;II~~ ;:~I;~(:~nxVllw~lc~~~ :
~~hn· II.· g~~~s~~e T~~I1."u:rJe~t::t·~:~c~~~g ~r:~ ~o ::~~e'f~~~r\:e~o~~~~:~~~t ~~)~I:;:~l~::· ~~~\lI~dd~I~~ri
mentary music a·t etroit. Mich., late this month a t d *I r d b PWA ~ Wllyne coun
.. Dale E. Boo er, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ar· f;~)~)([l~d'~l~CU~~o·~esd~.Y,' rccl~('tcrl r"nmk F:I'X:

~:~~~ fi~~~~:~'t ;~os ~~~'st~~'~ A~·~.n G~~~n~~~ed to },~~ft" a~~I~r~~n~O~;ni~~SI~I~~~:,l'~ .. n~l ~·{~(th'nl~tlr~
Mr. and Mrs. JaCkj Enge.l' Wakefield, h[lve pur: clerk,.' Fire of undrlcl'mined ()l'!t~~in c1c~tl'Oyml
chased Colson hat :hery ... Wnyne county's' Ithe ,barn qn the Roy N('ary illl'm, Wil\~I(!c.

~~~~sht:r~in,yOfa/~~c~;::~h~~'T~~\e:~0~1a~Q~~ '* '.
day's group were olunteers. I'

30 Yeo'" -'91.' I* * Jan 10, )935, Unique plnl,t, ".,. exhihited hy
15 Years Ago flfth graders . Wayne county bOIl'l'd set O{Jtl:

matus for expenses at $131,000 " !).ugust Ule,r-

p;lfo
n

.m~~ic;~5~~r;!:~~:~~ .sc.h~o~S;~1 d~~~k:.~ ~~n~~~:itr::s ~1~\lr~:isl:'f:rea~(,I:~i~I~~~~ .Wll,; ~~~n~~
will compete in South Dakcta toul'namcnt Jan. S, Conn i~ installed a's Kj~!lnls 'llrc-5id~nt. u~ ~,Jl1n.
13 .. Annual W yne extension m£'eting, Jan. 7 .meeting ... Wayne hJl:,h gt'!{ldcrs will, \),(' Ihon-,
lD, will elect board' members for 1950 . Uuy ored at banquet tonlaht . ' . M. n, surbcq·hait
Gabrielsnn, national chairman .of Rep, party ,and Burt county added to his t£'ITHory to sUl~crvlsc
Fulton Lewis, jr., r dio commentator, will speak for F:ERA,. , . Instruinental anti vorlll .»electlons·
at GOP meeting io March Dr. O. R. were provided tor Wayne UNaid broadcast Jan.
Proett was h6norcq and Dr. V. P. Morey was 3 StrIct enforcement of Anti·,spiking ruling ·is

. aker at Kiwanisj inaugural banquet . Dr pledgod bY Wa,yne city fntherH Ext~n~h)n
:~ Mrs. Victor Mqrey 'and Mr. and Mr.'i. Hnlph lender, Mary Ellen t3rowD, Lincoln, will 'Spelll) In..
Cnrhart were spe~'al guests of the University Wayne Jf.n. 16 . , , MnT'tha Pi(>rel~'s studypf
of Omaha at a lu eheen .. Rev. D, Rue\tcr, Dr. John :0. Neihardt is on dhplay in .Wayne I ub·
pastor of Theophil ~1__~~.an_~~~_~.c:~~~~\~ r('sign~d, ,~~-=-.~lbrary, __. __ ,. __ . -4..!.

pace populwtlon growth. MUU~ms ~r years, The A~my 'and NIl'~y
of ,)('l"CH of farm land arc not h~s got two of thl' f;tlt!st hos·
yet producing'up:.to their full po· pltals In the w()rld in the WIllS.h·
,tentilll and 28 million acres· are 11l\1gton area and them, 'unU.! thdr
held out of production undcr falmilles use both pl,nce,s fer

Federal conservatlon programs.' ath'~yn:~~l$:.o~~n~ y_('ar <tIC Wclr-'

Tee;:::;~ ~;e:a~~~:s make up a tn~cB fer living {'xflcnscs· on Re·
large portLion of U. S. taxpaiyers. count of l;ll'Y wa$ lLWllj' ~r(}m
For some, thfs year mlly- be 'their ,their leglal I'usldcnec baJ~k' hO'1n(l.

first eneo~ntl'r with the incom~ But thoy gil ~o l"<.'nl. u mile fer

Lax. ~~tC~t~P '~~;~~cl~i~.ketJ,r;~jl~~~
le~~t U\~v~~('~~Cg;~l.:S ~F ~~:~~e:; when nil e>rpcnHes WIIS pald.-
and is not self~supporHngj the Farthcrmor('" th('y glt' ,$2AOO
parents may continue to cJ-aim fl"l' wdting paper and envelops

him as a depenaent. Hcw.'e~~ ~~ ~I;~~~ ;it }~~~r h~~is ~tfafo~i'
~hr~v:a~~~~~ s~pU;lty b~{):eblet~' distancc phone ('ul! money lind
half of his support. 100,000 wordll (Jf telegrums (rca,

lf the teenager carns $600 or They !scnd ull ',official lIwH [nIC,
more' during the yeUI", ho MUST so that $[}OO In ~tamps Is ·for

~1~~~~:~r~la;~,~:~e'~;I~~~;~:;: ;iJ~s;:1:£~:);:V':SI~~;\;;~~I~a~\;
able to tlaitl-l him only if h'C {'an in his distri('I, iltld her,gi:ts $1200
pruve that nQnc of hds earned a year fer tl~IS, and $600 it yeal:
money bas gone for his own sup. fer expens(t to rUll 1'hesc offices.
port. Thf' tepnager Sh()llld savc A heap of th(~lll, hll said" ren~s
written ('vidence to su,ppcrt this offices, in their ov.-'n Inuldings,

fad. , ~r~~t ~;oen>f\ell~'~ hl;~n~~~cc~is 'J~~:~
a ~:=~, i~('h~ll~l~f?i1~cs: ;~i~r~6~~ gil a Guvernml'n-l $20,ouoJ)psur.
ord(\r to ohtain any refund of ancc polJey fer $129.U6 a~calf.
taxes withheld and reported by And they glt U derks, wHh 11 to,p

his employer to the Internal ~~r ~f ~~8'~~lif~)i~l~t~~~r~ffl~(Jha~~'
Revenue Serv'ic('. a -heap of th{~ clerk/>· was kin·'

Income Tax Problems folks. And when the ,Congress
l,t',s that painful time of year was- nol in sossion, they lake the

again for taxpayers. NIany per- kinf-olks on vacation .tn:p!i fer
sons fund it necessary to obtain "business' pUrp{)5e~" free '[0 all
help in prepar.in,g their income points of the globe, He sadd
,tax returns. As in so many sJ.t- some oJ our Congressmen dldn't
uations y'r:u need lo be sure th'at abuse these privJ!egcs but thc¥
the per:,;ons you secure for aid was as scarce as over~oaot.s if a
ar~a~~ia:;~~ "income tax, pre. nudist camp.· . . 't,
pared" signs blosso~ like Iflow- m~~~o'~n~'i al]~O~~~;n~h~I~~~er~~

J~~:t ~.~ t~~~j:~fyg aa~~r dlspaXfe:5~ the Capitol grounds 3t al,cQ.st ,of
$300,000 a yea'!" to the t,axpa:})cts.

In the general rush, one maY' be where our Congressmen :glt.8 the
tempted 01.0 accept the nearest best fond fer a'bout nO'thlng~ He
offer. saojd they was one sign of cC'lm·

Merely displaying a sign, does oJPY here, the dinner has gone
ndt .assure tJhat the individual so ,up from 90 cents to $1.15 ,~nder·
adlvertising is competent to pre· ithe John!lOn adminlstraHcp,.'

~;~n:~.urT~ex 1~0~n;\O~5auiJt1::~ Yours truly;' '
taxpayer, not the one who pre- __~_~~c:e Zeke_
pared the return, is responsihle
for its aCCUI:a<:y.

SASS

CD.j~le back with the ,no(e attach·
cdj "This document 'was not de~

sigjned for you to handle. Kindly
Qrase your initials and Initial the
or~sure."

We knew music was dying but
we saw a bill advertising "dig
the music of the Cask-Kets," and
~riew we were dead: right about
·a grave 'situation. We can just
hepr them playing ame old fav·
orltes: Bier Barrel olka; Bury
Me Not on the ne Prairie;
Tomb mach H~s Own; and Hea·
ven Can Wait. These kids from
Columbus arc undertaking some
thIng"new-music with a dead·
bert. You'll really twist when
you hear their Rock of Ages roek.
We'll let you knOW~'V'hnt mauso·
leum they're appea ing at nex~.

We hope they travel around in a
purple ambulance that woul~

be a hcarse of a dif erent color~

(No cryrpt·ic remar s, please). II

SASS 1 I'

How kind fate wo~ld be if w~
could' all live as R/;)ger' Cord--es
died. We did not know him but
tributes have come ,from every
level, dailies, weekijes, friends,
opponents, teammates and coac\1- f'

es. WC!,~would likc to have known
him. Wh¢n big and brawny ath
letes choke up when they speak
of how he lived and died, you
know here (was someone special;
h~re was a great! competitor;
here was a boy who Ideserved to
live.

SASS

"C~=~~,ewg~:~e:~r ~e ~~~e~t~~t ~~
people we don't knojw recognize
us and say, "Hi, Ch$s." One re
quest: It's pronounced Chas to
rhyme with sass, not Chaz to
rhyme with jazz. An~While we're

~~~thae ;~~je;~:~l:c ~a~e:~~e~
grown woman who i still called
"Pieface" by friends ,and new ac·
quaintanees; a grown man who
has been called "Boob" for as
long a5 we can r~member; a
young man who i "Ichabod"
(from Ichabod cran); a felklw
whose name is Donjllld but they
call him "Duck." We COULD do
worse.' Chas las a nare, we like.

I SASS

Psychi,a<tris.t: "Do you have
trouble making up your mind?"

Patient: "Wel,l- yes and no."

SASS

SASS

SASS

Will you please be careful how
you name your next baby or
wOllld you just as soon spend the
rest of your time calling papeFS
and telling, them how to spell it?

~=~ee,t~~a~.ml~l~tlit~~e f~~rj~_~~~
That doesnJ't bother us really 'for
when it comes out in the paper
it's Joan. But, there are also Jo-

~nn;'J~1~~~~~e~~~~~~rJ:u~:~:
as good as ours as to which is
which. There are Sharrys, Sher·
rys Cheris, Sharis, Sharries,
Sh~rYS and Shl'rees. All we're
supposed to know is which you
chose when you nam'ed your
daughter. We can't feel too hurt I'
though; s~me people spell Jules- "
purg, ,Jewelsberg, Julsburg or
100lsburg.

A friend in Ovid, Colo., (a crib
bage oppbnent) c h a II eng e s
Wayne's zip code number. He
thought we were pulling his leg
whcn we put 68787 down as the
zip code. Cribbage players will
recognize those numbers as being
near~perfect for pegging. It fi
gures'" this, way: 15-2, 15·4, 15-6..,-.,\
15-8 and a double-double run od' 3
is 16 for 24 pegs. Well, that's the
zip code number anyway and we
hereby declare: Wayne has the !
nation's be s t cripbage-pegging
zip code. Any challenges to tha,t?

, The other day I noti'ced quite
'a few sale bllis pooted in our
building '3Jt the Stock Y.ards. In
asmuch as I was in ltJhe auction
business about 30 years, these
bills brought ba-ck nostalgic
memories. This Jast severe cold
spell reminided me that in the
sale business, ,the day~ when we
had the farlhest' to gn and work
the hardes,t were generally the

:aOy~ ~~i~;r~~~~. ~t~e:n ~~
back and remember the time
when I 'Cover,e.d a large part o.f
Northeast Nebraska in a bUigigy,

, a cutter or on horseba'ck. ·Lots
of that was done before autorrm
biles became common 'and even
after they were here in numbeTS.

: We had no decent roads and
\ once tIlhe heavy snows ,canie, you

took to some form of horse lo
co-motion.

The other mornin.g when ;t
was 16 below, I thought abo-ut
the winter of 1918-19. Brother
what a -winter! ,Cold heyOnd de·
scription. (Incidenil!ly vhat was
the winter following World War
1. Our first biJg "flu~' epidemic
was on and it struck terror to
pre ,t t Y strout..Jhearled .people).

~ Everything was snowed ill. Had
~ to ta'ke to a horse. Rode th.at
horse about 45 days. Averaged
about 20 miles a day (ailtholl'gh
40 miles wasn't uncommon) and
sold a sa1e ,every day. Wbat with
taking dcmj:;l: fenees and crossing
fields I made five to six miles

y h an h~, so a 40-mile--day -meant
Coed~, "JOU remind me of t e th-at ,I .spent about ei,ght hours of

O'~t~~~te: .Iyou mean because I'm thal1: Qay. in ,the saiddl,e:
w,JJd, rom ntic and reckless?" I remcin,bir one morning when

G,oed: " ,b, you make me sick." I left Wayne to go a'bout six
miles nortjl, <1f ~pn, a distaDce I

'I I SASS of aboUt '26- miles. It was a

~oOl Hah Citizen; "During ,the ~::ie~l~t:0~:i:w~~d
~~~=I~::~:ll;:~i~:;e~~~~ never during that whole day did

,Yo.lng girls, kissing mother~. it ,get ..an~, ,lrigher, than 15 '~low.
" 1 Yon knOw!·· tMw~h, a f.ell~wkig'in,g evreryone." ..! ~- h f

vic Lej:lder: "What office were didn't notic;-:; it t1N mue , or we
dressed fOtj it_ None of this

. yn~b~~~~:,.II.o~~~n't running for henskin u!¥Ierwear you wear
~~ now-oa-days, but ,good-old fash-

any ',offi~~ --..J I was just out for ionel woole~ lon~: johns. They
the $monching." might have bad a cockle burr
'SAS~ or ,two in them ~ scmtcbed a
i . bit but ~ey welie warm and

Thif ap;arentl
y
. h.flPpene~ In a friendly....1'<.eling .. !I'll..eD... you P11.tgover:nme t office_ At least the on succesSive ,laJrers of outer

story 'is. ,aking~b.e roundS' this. clothing., ."'. '•.~ .' [co.iiId.. •...r.c~lY.
way; 'Thel gove ent clerk xe~ ,bend 0 ~ aboUt tooJt
ceived, do~ns df apers each d-.r a winch ' load~ URQD

, WblC.h '... he .IV.as. s~.p.po.sed to ,rea.d. Your.' horse. .Didn~t .mind. fidill.·gand inltial. One ~ay a form !rom out 50 much, but 'at ride borne
anotb~r d~partment' found its way I in tbe evening, p t!t of it after
into his' pile. He r~d it. initialed ,dark, was long, g. 100Dg., .You

'it 'and !:placed it in ·his <lout" bas., would ~ss.'.a far home light~

k~t. Two. days l~~f.lhe..~~J;;-I~frUP·'8.DTY;Gu-,..c~d. elmo,,~.feel
.'.' . 'I" ',I r

I,

An' actress thought she ,.had an
excellent plan for keeping her
diamond necklace safe. She al
ways left it on her dressing ta
blc with a note: "This is only an,
imitation. The real necklace is in
a safe deposit box."

One morning she found it gone
and in its place was this note:
"This necklace- will do, thanks.
I'm only a substitute myself. The

_ burglar who looks aftcr this ter
, riton is a"ny on vacation."

SASS

,I
will' probabJ~' edge up war d. '
Greatest, price increases are ex·
pected ror' wOdl app,arel 'and
leather shoes. Shortages of cor
fnn, the i,s,fnthetic shoe materilll,
should bp' eased ia,s production Is
increasc~ in 1965. 'r

Some decrease is expected in
prices OIf cotton and snk gar
ments. FibEjr mixes, for apparel
will probably include' more cot· I
,ton and lesSi wool.

Clothing apd textile indnstrles;
will try ·to p.romote t,he sales oij
higher prlccljllines of items. Em-I
phasis will be, placed on fashion
an4 ensembiJes, in clothing and,
houselwld ._textHes. Some lowerl
priced lines of diems wHl bej
discon.tinued,

, I

C8
By Chas Greenl~e

Married men tell us iives have
reasoning systems all heir own.
Latest confirmatlOn of this came
from Paul ~cC1uskey qr WSC, a
first-time father Dec. 2~. He said
he wondere-cj about m~therly lo
gic, From t~e hospital Mrs. Mc·

f~u;~::r~SSh~:dh~~~O~~t~~~~c~,~~~
wanted me,'f he reported, "to
clean the a bartment before the
arrival of h~r mother, who was
coming to clean the apartment."
We know, yJu fellow-mothers will
nod anCl thlhk, "Naturally.'j Fel·

~ low-fathers wlll nod and think,
"It figures."

SASS

The young girl ~'as going on
her first date with a new boy
fl"iend and as always the father
was nervous. "A're you sure this
fellow is a gcad driver?" he ask
ed

"I'll Ray he is," the girl replicd.
He has to be - one more arrest
and he loses his driver's license."

SASS

We get more invitations a6 a
newcomer. Many of them are in·
vitations to disaster. We have
been invited to: jump .into a
school controversy, get the low·
down on the NFO, take sides,in
a family dispute, jump in the
lake, geUost and try a noos-c for
size. We don't know the school

j~ts~a\~Oanrni~~\ a~6:~ghth~et~~~
s(('er cle-Ell" of family arguments,
hav{' been in lakes, are always
lost and have a nose for news
but nonc for noose. Thanks any
way.

,L

~.E.
~~!ensi~n
r.:l~~. l'4otes
I

cl.~'ng Outlook ~r ·1965
A cording to reports from <be

US A, no startling changes were
n ced in eons~ption, prices
an supPlies of dlJof:hing and ·rex·
tUe duripg 1954.· ~-ere were
anI. slight rises in Constmle.r, and
wh leS'ale' prices, ,

rices of cloth,ing (d various
fi~ 'rs h-ave eha~ed at different
rat s. ~~'arpest jncreases were
re ned for ,gaI11'ents made a!
W~'bl;;:;:~:; ~ow~~part

dQtlring 'ad textile pr~dieti.ons
,orl-~ state'tb;!.t I'et.-@it·n.rice:>

1

I

help finance a ,three~'hospi.tal con
struction and improvement pro
ject in Lincoln

Postponed i~definite]y Jras a
propos,a·l to 'set a $1 million limit
on federal flmds for a single pro
ject.

Health Officer Advises
A' U. S. PUlblic Health official

has IProposed the city of Lincoln
adopt an ordin'ance to control'
air .!Pollution in the city and its
envlrons.

Donald Maddox, Kansas City,
Mo., sa,id the ordinance '&hould

~~~~~n':a~~~ua~~:r::ro~~~:~lrs~
'''adlministrative crganization and
pro~edures to effecl1ively apply
the Imeasure." I

Budget Rf'quests Up
Budget J;"~quests by sbaft; de-

~:~~~~~i~uJ:~~ :;e~d~~o;~~~
$442,290,482, by the State Tax
Commissioner's Budget Office.

This incl~des all requests by
departmen~s except the Univer
sity of Nebraska 'capital con

, strucHon budget which has nort
yet been sUbmdtted.

The t<Ytal ,is some $47 million
over the ,a'Fn0unt the 1963 Legis
tature a~ropriated for fiscal

('1963-65 wh~the Unicameral al
laltted $395. ,926.

The 'anti ipated drain on the
state general· fund for the next
biennium was set at $136,001,259.
This i fund Is supported by taxes
on IProper~;r, cigarettes, :liquor,
surplus ~tate property and a
numJber of other means.

In the past, a,bout half of the
general fund 'has come from the
state tax on property, according
to J~hn Luethje, sta,te budget co
ord4J'ator.

TIle budget for the next bien
nium anticipates ju9t over $141
million in federal funds, and ap
pro*mately the same from cash
fun~s such 'as the tuition paid
to state colleges and the Un.iver
sity.

r.,sidents !\lilY think they are in the, land
<jf the sWl!.Ying palms - all uptl\rned,
112 months II year. . - CEG

The'se Are the Good Guys

II

was selected 'chaJrman of the
cOlllmittee on com i~tees, 'and
Sen. W. H. Has roack, West
Point, won m Ithre race for
chairman 0 the le-gisbtive coun
cil.

Membership Jumped
The 'I Nebraska Ho&pi-tal Advis

ory Qouncil has in~reased itis
membership from s~ to 10.

The: increase wa$ made to
compl1-' with new f~eral regu~
lations which requ.4'e that half
of thel counctl members 'be lay·
men. 1

The 'i council orlgttlally recom ~
mended thart its sizellbe upped to
eight tnembersi but ;Verne Pang
born, '~,Hospital !Division Director
for 'l!'e Stalte Del'ar>lment 01

H.eal~' ,.aid. aD~.(Ji:tiOna.1 two

~
em' ers are n ed to help

oor JIate a q,8W: N>gram by
e epartment of: IInstitutions.

pa~m ,aia tthin'titution"
PIau. . ., in.c1'O.a'..se, .e. n~ber.:. ofeld!!r people re bed f ,r 0 m
stalte institutions community
nUljsi and care es.

, . ust approve

fle or roal<:e-
u~: af ",< ,~, •• !

Th 'eouncU has fF'd its sup
ndfi~·Jo a fun4·J:\a·, :.' drive, to,'J Ii: 1 'I,"

I I It. ,

I Ii

Minerbl Rights
State Game Gommlssio-n Direc

,tor Melvin 0.- Steen, says he
will a§~ the Leg<islature to make
it p'Os~'ble for .the 'Commi~sion
to acq'uire mineral r~ghts on
sta,te $OhOOil land it -purchases.

Steed's proposal stems from a
section; of school land in the
heart qf Chadron 'State Park that
the Cq-mmission wants ,to buy
lock, stock and barrel.

Earlier this month be offered
the 'Board of EdU'caJtional Lands
and Ft,mds s.ome $25,500 for the
640 aetes. But the ,Board balk
ed when it came to the ques·
lion of mineral rights and held
off action uDltil Us January meet
ing.

A 5Ujbsequent Mtorney Gener
al's ruling held that mineral
rigbts Ion school land weren't
transfer.ahle.

Steen said further improve
ments 'won't be made at Chadron
Park untill the COTn;mission ,gets
the laJ!1d, 'and that i1:he CommiB-

,io,\ .1·.e,n',1 want ..~~ land witb·out t e 'ltlineral r g:h-ts.
"I'" on't wan-t t spend tlalf

a mil ·on dollars on a shoe.
string," he said. j'l wouadn't
invest my own mon lY in proper
ty I d,on't own, an I won't do

'~~~~ldn~tt~o~~li~y~~~r.
Steen said he i,sn~t interested

in reblizing any profits from
the mineral rights, but that "I
do want control of Itbem."

Quit Communrty· Chest .
Wayn~ has hit ius quota fol' the Com

InllllltV thp~t dnivd 11 yea.rs in a row.
Thi ..., 1)I"o\'t':'i th(! peoplp care so now Jet's
gel rid ~)f it. I

L<>t's go back to the old system. It
~"in~~ n10}'(' pcopl'e aHsignments on drives
and thinl< of all tile pleRsant ~ontacts somewher.e ar{l~nd "fayne there. are
that nl'f~ made a\!ldoze~' or so 'times a Borne good gUYB'IYouJrnay spot them
Hal" ns people come c.rlling with hands working daylight hours but more often
,,"l <tl"etched, palms up. they are out doing theil"~'Ob while you're

:Vln kc the Girl Scouts conduct their still fast asleep. ,
OWll (iJ·i~'c. Someonj;l'can handle the Boy The streets are r:aCk1 with snow but
~('Illli c1rjinl. too. Then there is the Salva~ the business area has Been cleared. In-
111111 Arlin,"" the Hed Cl'OR8~ usa, A8BO~ tel'.Rections with th.rough streeu.s are!.SliCk
,i"lion dOl" the Blilild and United Health but someone has jPut g ave! around to
],'''llllflatjjoJl. There's a chance for Hev- help yOLl stop. H lIs ar iCY'f'ibut ,some-
")';11 nillh' friend!'! to come calling. one has made thc'stree H Hafer 'than the

\"r>u '\'ouldn't want to f~)rget thE! un- ~idewalks. j' ,
\\"1 d motherR nncj. their Home. Money . These men wit a purpose have Itheir
I:,I~, t(>.I)(' dug up for t~at. ,Af! for yiouth biggest jobs to ' 0 when the weather
;11'11\'lllt'l", Il't the kidFl find their own if! the worst. We ~ II exp,'ect to be able to
1"l'(·I'I,;ltitJll. g€t to work or tq SCh~OI and th~y are

.\!l, L'herp's no drive Calming up but the ORes who gettaroUI d firAt to make
t hnv i...; a Community Chest meeting sure you can ge aro nd second.
;t! I ".ll1. Thursday-lo 'Tbis will l>e a good WAyne has no rash ~anf! in the busi-
11111" 111 j-!pt rid of the CheRt. Wnnt to nCHS district but somehow the Rtreets

mhl{(-~ surc there are 13 friendly lwver look litterEld. It's pm'lf~ib.le there
irnf!:-; for fl1nd~ next year instead o~f itm't a litterbug In' the crowd Lut it'H

'j :--:f:l,V away from the meeting: a more likely your neighpofs and friends
liltlt, dl:-;intpreHt goes a long way_ ill'the street department have been out

Thprt, ,an' vlenty of townR wi,lIing to making- Rure Wayne lopkfl neat.
tilll(' a Community Chest drive to'reJtl]acc Such a s'ituation is a' pleasure to di:'l-

l~llmt.'rOU8 fund~raiRfng- eventR if cover. To newcomers it must be n pleag-
('ollld only R"et the ball foiling. You ant surprise. It might 'be pO:4sible to get

\"1>11'( navp a chancf" to misf\ the one- along without these good guys but it's"
1I,l'd dl'iYt, ~ somebody will be around even better getting along- .with them.
(',Jil('ding pvery month' for some drivl' AH you rrtake a sure stop on a sanded
:1)1\ W(lV. surface, as you pull up a hill you weren't

I'Il!"fl\\-' nul the Community Chest in sure you could make, fiR you walk around
\\';l\·!lf'. \Vho needs it? Who w'ants it? in the relatively clean bURiFlef\H district
;\ PI·),.trellltlv not many. If 'lOU waot to ~·QU might stop to remember: It's prob-
'>1'"'· how f'pw appre~iate and want it, afjl~l'hO fun being one of these Wayne
:1/1(\)](1 IT'hursday's meeting. Both of :Vpll g'ood guys and p.lwaYH conf\idering the
-;lll"luld have time for quite a visit apd other guys first but it'sL most reassuring
111'\1 fall when no Community CheRt to \-vake up, see new-TaHen Rnow and
dl·j\·1' i:-1 hpld yo'u can start lookink for kno\-\-' that the good g'uy~ are out making
\'1J1111\tt,'prs to conduct a doz-en cam- a·good town better. If ~he \V ..lyne Rtreet
p;ligll.'l, department isn't the befit in the state,

With HII the drives that "an be 'ar- iI', not far hehind the one that is in
r:II1~'·~'.:~_ ~~~:.Yne ,businessmen an_~~~'::__lY~?lace. _~_, . ,---=-CEG

The ~'d;t(Jri(l1 tlepartme,,~ ola'wed!, rew~w
pai'w' is Illy iifl!l-or/(w, departm.en~. Normal/f it u'
(JIlt" po HU.'1 \. opjnion of topics,lhtlt co.ncernlmost
0/ tJu' n·iT1IaJ.

1/ iJ ·~/It· duly 01 atl editorial writer to "arch
fll! (ltfai/ll!11f !atts' before he sill down to 'rJrite.
From this 'basis' the writer should be able tq give
(,l ci.'Of pi4ture of importan" /opu.rs.

LINCOLN - The ljI.eYI lOQk Ne
hl'JRka Legisl'ature has taken
11\ E:'I· the Capirol &'po!tUght. It
\\!l1 contitlUe to b,og {:he heQ(ili:\1,es
jor several m01ilJthB.

a is the first rellpportionl:Jd
I.l'~lsln.tute in the hi~y (lrf the
lIlw-hollse body, b~t it carries

de facto" status upder a Fed
('rll] Court order.

·1'ht:49 members, six more than
in EJ63, were elected It) the wake
(I~ ,'" Federal Co\Wt a-ecree which
dlr~'c.tcd the 1awma~II'B to reap
jHll'tion themselves it!h~s, year on
<l n ('qual-representation basis.

The' Legislature has a striking
llt'W !nuk, with many of the old
t'amilinr faces missing.

Twenty-two members did Do>t
St'l"v{' in the 1963 session 'and
~I d them have no previou's leg
hlativc experience.

Observers feel t:l1e new le'gis·
la-tors WIU hold the key to wheth
('1" lilt' J9t15 meetin'g will follow
1Ill' moderate ·budget approaeh
of pa.\t sessions.

More ,than 800 bills ,to elimin
ate, or alter exist,ing laws, or
enJet new ones 'ar~ ex'peoted to
hI' introduced. iMiElny senators
believe ,the ses,~~on will not end
before ~he mi,dle of July or
laler. There is, though, 'a core
of lawmakers who feel 'an early
J line adjournment is likely.

Major problems .to face illie
bedy fii(' not expected to be new
ones, but some witll have new
importance, especially tiH~ ma.t~

ter of getting tax dollars anc.i
where to spend them.

Governor 'Morrison, 'in his in
augural address to the new ses
sion, asked for a bigger educa~

tional program, expanded efforts
in. the welfare field and a hike
in '.e~cise taxes_ He also made

:al:~-rl:p'seonbi~::b :n~e~~~~l:~
to replace the pres~m park levy.

Legislators genera.J1y eXipres
sed Pleiiure over the Governor's.
proposa s 'as outlined in his ad~

drC'%'.-':' ut there was Some a-p--I'
prehension ot ibis' approa'ch to
the Stalle's ,tax problems and the
tremendous ,task ot 1getJting suf~

ficient money ro meet 'growing
governmental ,and education-a I
needs.

Proposed legislation ranging
from talxatiQD t() tile size of trac
tor tin~s was' inrk~*ed during
the opening days ~ 'the session.

Sen. Kenneth L, !Bowen, Red
Cloud, 'was name4 speaker for
the 7.5fth anniver$ary, ses,sion;
Sen. 'I EJlvin, Adam5P~; Va~eDtine.

, , ,; DI~' ~ou KNOW
Ibal il 'co,l. I.,. 10 ;r~n • filII·
pag~ "C1lhan·\I dOel to send •
pos~:I~~ cud to .-u the _read•.r.• of
Thel ~e' Herald. :

,: , ' !

Capital News

New Look legislature Will
Hog: Headlines from Capitol

.......--i----~~_+-~--+_'""!'~- _ __Io
You ma~ 'not a9~te with an- editorial i- but

ill ~O.U read t~.,~-t_d;.lorl.~l, and rifle Itrious '''.ought
t~ the subjett I discuS,fd yOIl, halle da;neJ~ Yo,",
a1 a re,ader, 'J1.ffe (litJe~ c.are~/ '''ougl,' to 10,". im..
p rtant prob(~'r' and t'he wrl Ir is IJroud tp have
c lied your at.,t~nti(1n to an i portant subit''' thai
JI u may hOfJ' over·Joded. i

I
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2.S FREE
~!~,!~~ !!~.G

MARG RIME vr':::fur.c·
2-J.L , rK,GS. TOP TASTE

couroN UFRU ;rAtw.urr "
UMn ox covl'ol't na , ...IItS"

49~

12-0Z. L9C TOP TASTE ,PER LB. 39c
'KG.... ,., Braunschwei9~r. !

CHEESE SPREAD

2
· II

p,our.d
B~ll

I

~"-"--~-~ -"-----'-

](r4~sh('st Frui.s and "'('g~'ah"~s in Town

iEir~
So Fresh Web, C~amy

PEAf?UES SALAD
or Hillside wnOLil DRESSINGAP..,If;OTS 2·Lb. (

Igc~4~""'$1
'kg.

'PM
"lATCH 'EM

, . J NATCO j Qt.No. !liz . OATS.' :CANS
~I

QUICK 37' ~ iohnson Biseult to.
Wagne.... On"-NGE CDOKING C ~ TANGoS, RVSSET~

'BEA,KFAS~ 42-010 ~i coo_DisBo~ •

DRINK' SWIFT'S

4 $1 PREM 9::$1Quart

'~: 39c
.BoHles , Pkg"

COOKED, BREADED

'SCALLOfS

~-i--'----I-i t::::n NORTMERN FILLETS 5 .~; $169 tr. 39c

. . * ===1
--iIO~S9c
Florida's Thin Skinned . .

Plump, ripe Grapefruit APPLES .... 3 Lbs.· 59CGOOD FO.R YOU ;aShlngton State
Enjoy Grap!trult at its best XTRA FANCY DELICIOUS
•• • at Nallonal's Low Price

*

'Fresh!
PORK : ~
ROASTSI : 'I .h

I •••••••••••••••,.••••••••••••••••••••, ~========I
59~: 500 FJtEE STAMps! 100 FR E

'-----1------'-'1 : 'U~~'1SE o":~~~DB:EEFqUARTER! Ka~~,~(~~~" ~!;'.~!,tt B

39' • ' !U Sk.lnlcss FRAN S
: '1 FREE: CUT'J1ING and WRAPPING : 2L:~~;~~~.~':."::.~:.~';'1"S

.--....--1-------1'" ,.••••••i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ ,=;.;";'":';"";E~'~"";.o;H;';··;·;·";'ly==!1
RINOl£SS SLAB 3·..Lbo· $1 BOILED FRESH SUCEll 49c' w
BACON :..... ~'CU~ HAM HALF LB. 'KG, ...... •.

""'

38th & Summl~

Sioux City, Iowa

WITH' CARE

Saddle Club Meets
M('mber3 of the Wins:de Saddle

·----'-=:-- .1 ~~~,I:lj~et t:,ll {\J:'~'t 1,~~rf~.iC~~~~ ~~~~~~
Jensen was elected president; Mar

I(ranH'r, vicc-president; Mrs.
Farran, secretary; and Mrs
Han~{'n, treusurer.

That's haw we prepare !the cpn.
,tinen1al style dinners for qur
many friends and cu~om(!rs ..
WITH CAR~,

!That's why you'll enio-y' B meal
with your family and friends so
imuch. Stop at the Normandy
soon to enioy fine food., prepar·
,ed 'for you ... WITH CARE.
Eat your flll, continent~1 stvl~,

10'. only $1.95 per perstn ($1.00
for children under 10i' We're
open daily from 5:30 to,8:30 PM
and on SundaYrfrom 121 Noon to
8:00 PM (closed Monda l,

.About saving $5.00 or $10.00 each poydoy~

Whicheve'r way you de1ide __ it will be a big

stott. Onde y"u acquire the habit ofsavihg'

,egularly it betomes eqsier and easier. Start

saving na~v at. I

,Ii. ,i '. ~ . I' .'
--_,---1-1.:..-----11 II, i I. [

WIN
' I . W'" WyUe; Vlee Grand. Mrs. I.conard kam~1 'Mrs. Edward JIIiema" jr Wilt 01,d .Mr$ ,'Oon' Vrbko iv 'd .. ,. 5IDE' NE' 5 Ande en. secretary. ~Irs. ~linnie an,! Mrs .. Ell. Danbe.g. Fe'. 3 named 0. tbe I~omlnatlng com eft~ hOy evening. III lbo Christ Welnlo "tho Dyne (Nebr.) Herold, rhunda" JQri.~Qr" 14, 1965

: ': Ande If!n; 'treasure-T, J I) h tl n n <:1 meeti~H~ will be ""ilh Mrs. G111 ert tee. I), rs. W"rroR Jacobsen X::nd ante. ,~' I, ""::1::t::-;:,,:,,::---'-';';';;':;~;:':';~:'::':"':'::';';~4-l""'':;'~, '! I ,Jens n; chaplajn, Mrs. James C. Dallgl~e}'g and Mrs. E. H. D og- Mrs. James. Yan Djcpcn served :Ur. and Mrs. \\:. L. Cary spent t!hip, ,lnis9 ~ Jl1. I.' , ,~ ,'1".,_ ,l
<.1lodys R(!ic,~ert _ iPhon~ 286~4~9!l Jenl$e ;. wa,rdeD, Gladys Hclchcrt. Iwrg liS hr:~ilesscs. \A short mcc oS lunch', ,O,lrs, Cad Trout:ma~ and r~~dQ: even!n ~ 10 the August Salt rday i~l i6' Ch' 'h t l' '.ltdly, Mfa. l!:(l,'Sh Jerhbotfru (1

-::::--:::-::--:-~"';'':;':':';'-'"i.~=';:''::::''':'fr.::-.____ lind ~ side g~Rrdian. Mrs. Howard a·t the 1.\\-IML, \~as held with 11 rs. Mts, W.JIlard Jeffrey will cnter. at l}me. I, 1 p.m.; ''fC~Chl!;8 '81b1eU~Cn se u~ I Mr. and Mrli. !I!wln 'oJ to~~.n;:~, "

v"~~i:': ~~;c:~~~, a~~I~~~~~~O~·OI~.i~k ~1:~~g~~m~~(i ~~rrrtir~d a~r\1~eo:~j.'1 ~ireniert~~S' J'~~~~~. c. ,lensen I~(~~~~~ ~~~~~;~r.~.. ,t~ild:fic;~e. er,'~ ~ Fe~. 3. . Churc~e.5 !\::ou~,::~;. ;~~~b:; s~~~::·::if~:~~oa:cr'~gr:;dh~",. ~'::r:~.u,"..
Wn,Yn~~, wero qUllcrs Sunday after. Mrs, Itussell Ilrlnce and famit I !le_L.ected. Plan~.were mad~ to at· Bridge ~rUb MHt., .• •• ----I-
nO~n 10 the H:~n-t .1uckson home Nprfolk' ~: C~rd 'Party H.ld tend a workshoppn Grace Luth ran lIrs E T Warnem nd Thqophll s Ic~urC:h ' Mr,,1 nnd Mrs, W. L -Cary vill1ttld I See By" Th .M" <' " 'I'd'
~cw Year's levc visitors in the 'Mr, and Mrs. Howard Morris vi.lli, Mr, and ·Mrs: Warrclil Marotz church, Wayne.! hostes~ 0 ·Th~ee.I'';ours b~ld:e ;;~~ (A. O. We gt,1 pastor) Mr. rary'S 'br~ther MOIIday,."wtW . . e ,er~,

w. L. Cllr'y hqOlc wefe Mr. aml tQd In the Clarence Morris home, were bo~ts to Neighbol'rood C~J'd-: Friday aflerqoon. Guests were'. Sl1~dny: J'tln. 17': Sundn)' sehool, 15 In LuthCl',Q1l 110ipil;;iJ, Nu,1'lolk,I--------!--.,;.i....1-
MrB. Kent JEl~l{son, Mr., ond Mrs, e.h, rroll. WcdnlidnY.even!ng. " clUb Tuesday. evcnlng. Mr. andIFederated Club JMeet. " Mrs. Al in S~hm'Ode. Mrs. H. L. 9.30 a.m .• worsh p servlcc, 10:S"(J. 'Mr" ahd Mrll, Vernon MUlcr 4r Mr, Inti MrI, Or. R., W.~ Ind
~a~old Quinn and Mr. and Mrs.. jMr, ,;and Mr~. Christ Weiblt!' Mrs. 'Alfred Sievers and Ml' anJ Federated Wbman's elub E't Neely, Mrs '1\ 1''' Gocblcr, ·Mrs - r f~.mUY spent Thursday cvenh g tatully wero dinner U t'lts Sunday

cory Koch. were vIsitors Sunday in the Darl Mrs. I Art Rabc became members Jpn 6 at the IJ1Igb school r Leo Jensen Abd Mrs J G SW"J Methodl t Church 'nth !Mfs C. J. BoytCl, Wayne. in tho George Jcbnslp, Iltmu~ ICar.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stnute, Larry r¢ll Graben home, Norfolk, fat PItch was played With Pl'lZ(lS be Innd M.rs John ~ttze Wayne' 5 O'W- gard Prizes Iwent to Mrs' Ga:b (John E, H{rncr, pastor) Mr. and Mr•. Jack D~Iu~n roll. ~ \

~nd Dl)na~d, were. supper, ~U£!st.s Mrs. Graber's -birthday. lng won by"IMr and Mrs Sievers,lcd c,Jl"red sltdes of'the 1946 ew ler, Mrs Schmode, Mrs SWClgard, Sunday, Jan ]7 Sunday school, ~nd If:unHy were dInncr 1o"UCli a Mr•• Err-olt Orllm '1" IPffrt .. I.
~~turd~Y JI1 the Mrs. S~m Reichert $ Mrs. FraQk Brudigan and I~tr andl Year's Rose Bowl parade. ra. Mrs David Wnroemundc, Mrs 10 am, worship serviN' 11 Sunday III the Chnl'lcs lll'O('km n d~y afternoon 111 the Marl ~b
{me. IMr. lind Mrs, \\ ayne Imel O( • t Mrs. W'8Ync ImeI. .Jan. 22 party Paul 20ffka shorwed slide f P 0 Carl Troutman and Mrs George --- ~ ~ homo, Wayne. h)m' Ron 11 I YO

wore cv(!Jii~g vIsitors. ,.e' y •• ,_ will be in the Gerald Becker home eer Nebraska. S () • Voss Mrs Davld Warncmundc Tr'?Jtv Lut .ran Ch'lreh Suppor guests ,Friday in UU~ Ge .~n~1 Sunda a in ~~( doraKocb
Nlr. and, MJis. Melvin Nydahl C! - S Will entertain Jan 14 (H fi. Otto l\- ueller, pastor) aId Becker home were Mr a Ii ~h t' Ie rnes ral~·

'Y~l'e vi.<.itors Monday tlvcninu in "'l~cial Forec~st I\ld H.C"~ffi eventeen members answ red Frtday, J~n a JUnior choir. 4 Mrs Warren Marotz and lam mer orne, I

lhe Alfred Wagnl'l' homl'. Trunday, Jan. 14 St Paul's Lu~~:~an ' reU Jail Mfa. Wayne GerJr ech Vlsitots Sunday evenmg in the p.m I Lynda HCCI'nHmn and David AU': Su plr gultt. In tht St;J.
New Year's Suppe.r guests in the Neighboring Circle met' ednesda f Ladles AId repo1lted proccqds rJf the bake ale Albert Jaeger home were Mr and Saturday, Jan 16 Junior and man jBrns b hom£' Saturd y wore ~~'

Alftl'd Wakner home wcr~ Mr. and Wednesday, Jan.. 20 unc eon -and ~le~~t~nc~~erC~1 dIsh were $2997 As part of the c m· Mrs Gatthlif Jaeger, Mr and Mrs seniOr chOIr, 941 am, l:icnlor con- Mr and Mrs Eve-relt Schultz and Mrs t M«.'lvln Arutul'$,:m a. d
::\Irs. WnitN Wagner unci family, Scattered Nei,ghbors \irs AlvlD Barglitadt had °t~~CCJ~ , ~U~lty ImprovC'm:n~~rogra~ t~c Christ Weible aod Mr and Mrs flrml.ltlOn class 10; JUnlor con{u'- and falnily, Stanton, Mr «n~ 'Mrs, Mr and Mr~ DulQ Jutrkk, no.
M~Ei. ~ohn \VllljJner, .,Norfolk, Dnd Th~~~Jr~.·,~~~~ ~l: vo(lob Officers eccttd \HI(' Mr, I fl~hnt~~n\,~o~: Wi1h

t thOe P :c: Herman Jaeger matian class, 111 William Janke and Mrs. t\ugu/I<t !.?~--"""'- -4-' __~1
~~~·nt~~d Mrs.', LDrr.Y Valentine, ,Leisure Ladies ~tto lGraef, presldcnt, ~rs Mpl'ln Corp.1 In Ethopla, to be used for MMr and Mrs IWllham Jank{', 10S~~~Y;"~~~IPI:cr~rC~~al~ aohooJ, ~~~c~~ ~~r~le~~~;:~~~~~:~ CV~ OI\lU YOU_ 1 =t

!IIlr 'llHl Coterie Club rocflHch, tTeasurer Snack bel[ edu(:~tJ{)n aid A contribution as rs Fred Eflckson and MarUw _ I lome IUDOlf .1
, '.d ~.I <., Mrs, Al;"t Habc .and sons Center Circle Club Nor*.rs COl .Jan l'l arc l\'1 s \1 made to the State EducatIOn F mct, Krueger spent Wednesday even St Paul's Lither Ch h l\fr .and Mrs. IJermon Roll spent A IRWI ~,
\~ • l.~. Annn Hobo spent New Flr1d4V, Jl!In. 22 )crt aegcr and workers fOJ l'cb SI~'J;J~Orerl by Woman's clubs he mg In Wle Herman Jaeger home ·m M Hi~ t lin t ure Wcdnesday eVl'nlng In 1hc Christ 1

('{Irs evening in the Fred Mar· GT PinC'chIe .) wi be Mr:'s Herman Ja('ger and I, club Mrll]l also take part in the et. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bc.hma Th d J per '4 pa~~) WCIble he me. Thursd.\y evening I '-
qll~rdt home, Hoskins. 3-4 i, I M~ Alfred Janke The audltlng Iter Dllvmg Program and the Jen- Anna and Emil KOU and Mr a:ci Lea urs lly, a 1 u rc h I ~1r and, Mrs Wayne Jllwl Wale

SU~~~;11~~~<;~:. f;:~e~u~~~~e~nw~~~: >_~ dge .~IU!b '0 mlttee w~ be Purs _~r~d VJhl ~ for Art conte~s. :~louie Kahl were vlsLwrs Mon F~~~Y. Jan l~ Church Member vl~~~r~II~~ ~~~ 'ri:~~li~ ~~~l:r:i oll,d
Mr.rlm VO{'clt home Pierce Coten& Me'S'ts llhvrsdllY --- ~ - - -~- r- --- ~ - - -- -- -J, -.

~ew Years day dinner ,l.j~e.sts in t(~~;s·T:~~f;d~~WiS ~~.tsert~~ed ~fd 1 -'-::-~:--...------;.;.-_f;....,~~.
th~' ~alrlon Brugger hurne were ,HH:[.:)Scn fccei\:cd a prizc.or~~n
:\-11. dnd Mrs. Albert Bilker and 14 mecting will be with M H
~!Jkl" DI'nver, ('010., Miss Carol L. Neely. . ,rs. .
l-o,ngstt'1JJl], OnwhlJ, ~lr. and Mrs.
LHry Lindsay and family, Mrs, J. Rinoehl!:! Party Held
H, Bruggl'r lind JaYI1l' HuglH.'S,1 fl.'Jr.s, Dora Hitzc"wlis a guest f
Wll5rJl', and :Vfr. and Mrs. nay 1.,u· qT PJno{:'hlc club Friday in ;{l
bClIg and rl'ffrey " CllrmJI. I:\h,,;. &:lla Kahl home. Prizes

M.r, and Mrs. VIrgil H(lheff and. won by Mrs," Frank Dangberg
Lon. ,]0. Omaha. spellt ;sPvl'ral; l\Irs, ,Cora Carr. Mrs. Carj

~::~'I~{>I~~lD~:l~~:~I~~au~~I~I:ka1~~1~~~.~I=ll<Jn WI]1 hc llOstess Jnn. 22,

.h'lIn A, Boyd attended tHe New I Card C'ub Meets ,
~'('al"s day Nebraska footban game Mr. auLI Mrs. Merlin. SauIAen.l·
In Dallas, Tt'x I terlumed Card dub FrJday eve'

:\11', and Mrs, Jo,hn Wend~, Pilgcr', ning Prizes. were won by Mr
and Mr. <Jnd Mrs .. ('!:IU3 Rmhman and '.\'Irs. Syrll Hanson, Mr. and

~~t~~~~;;.Jl:~j.t~~~(~~~('~;l~~~,u l~;~~t~)(~~~ .~~I;r;tg~rC~~r~n Miller and Gilbert
lngel honl('

,Mr and Mrs. Orv1l1e Haaht" Jr"llintertdin Card Club i
Todd, Lincoln, spent thr wP('lcenct !'tIT: tlfld Mrs, Uoyd Behmer en. I
III the !IowaI'd Morris !lOl1H'. '\'11', j<'rtallwd cilrd dub D('l', 27. Priz,:s:
and Mrs. ,orville Haabl'. ll()~ I\'l'nl to 1\lr, and 1\11'<; Otto Kant,
[{ins. joint',ll thpm Sunday Carl Troutman <lnci J_.G. Sweigard,
of OrvJl,lp .iI"" birthday. ,\oIl'S, B{',hnwr served, MI'. and Mrs,

.\'ir and Mrs. Dean Janke entPl·· Jean Boyd entertained Jan. 17.
tained the fc!1owing guests Sum[IlY
('\,cnlng r....lr. lind Mrs. AlfreJ
Jlllllcl', \-Jr. and !'Ill'S Andy ').'1anl1

,--,
Ilangonberq Baotism I

l'<ll'li .}o, dauc:hlrr of Mr. and
:\Ir~, Don Langen!Jprg was baptiz-
],1 ~It St. I'~lU]'s Lutheran I
l'il~ll? Rev. H. !VI. Hilpert of-'

I j!il'lHtlOt;. Sponsors were Mr. and
0Ll'S. Henry Langenberg and Ed·

: ward NIeman.

I;:;-h Ci,de Mee"
, ! Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs. Evelyn
I Sc:;reiner were guests at Methodist
! 1{ II t h Cirete TuescMy 'afternoon
I Mrs II. L. Neely was hostess. Mrs

I

fiarry Stiehl, sr., led the topic, "Be
KelH'wct! in Spirit" Mrs. NeE!ly,
~1rs. Virginia McCain, and Mrs.

I ~i~l;h~!~;:i~.-l~~r~·:~~~~r:: ~~fJ. ~~~~
I~;~ie ~;s;iw~a:~, 1~~~~~~S and Mrs.

II-- ,
'1,'Rebekah Officers InstaU4fld ('

i Mrs. Eunice Sehroeder, District
loepu-ty President, and her install"

Iing staff of Fern Rebekah Lodge,
11~mersoll, installed of,flcers of Win-

i
'~.deJ ~s~~ka~Qo:~e r::c~h~.Ji~~~~
"Chester Wylie, noble grand, h~d

I
,!eharge (jIf the business session. In

'--------1---..J :~~~~__were Noble GNlnd, Mrs.

I'!
I MEMBER F. .e. WAY~E, NE$R.

L'''~._'''''''''''''''''''''.j
\'1' i i
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SAVE 12c

:oOI~:n:;~~n~o~~~~U:-I:~):I:::
impnu ovon you' InOII.fulidlou1
9U..~h. Do.pilo III d.lloolo .1"
poo,,,no'. BLUE HEAVEN II dur
oblo ... d.lo'9,nl p,oo'on4
dl.hwuh.""I"b.caulIlh'pll'.

.... ~,i'! :::: ;~ofl~::ll;;:I:hl: :pltp~I:~. b•.

GItAPE
JELLY

Em
p
ress-2920-oz•. i .•.. . . C
Jar,

ALLSWEET
MA.G~RiINE

Contai~ liquid vegetable
ail ••• Poly-Unsatura.ted

I-lb. Pkg.

:19c

I !"~'I ")mil'~
'.InN' 'rl.ietcrg~~ .and. bmi1y.• "M;~q·.1 ~.!:UI:.,nlli;OI\' ~.lrs .. · I.YI

I

o. -~~V.:~l .•..~d' i ,
Fritz traemcr nnd {nml~v. Mrs. l'\ 1" unci Mrs. Claren 0' 'Tultlo, Mr.
Cln)10 . Anderson and Shelly anlll n 1(1 l\1r~q. Qulnttm.E win lind Mr.
Mrs. crl Cnrlsoll· and, family. n III MI!s. 'Vel'lId grwlt'l. .

Guests, Sunday ulter.n.oon were Mr. l...'l\tl'S. Art. JOhTlSOIl. n d MfH.'-OJC... '111
and Mrs. Vern Carlson nnd fn-mi· :\tu~lluson !IJ)l'ul MOItI ny oltc-J1won

I~cr~~~ :~J ~~~if~~'!L Wallace All.: h;ll:::l~(,~U,I~I~Il:;~ln~)I~i' I:~I~:~" l~ .','lha\ .

un~rJo:dn~n~lr~irsEr~nbU~r~~~~:~1 }i~~I'~~i~~r,s>I~~(\\l\ hli\~Wl:in~n ~~rn:.~M~~
were dinnel' gUesl~ Wcdm'sdtly inl 'l~lltl l\ll·.~. ,1.y,le Clevoland nttd
the Gus Kral'llICI' homc, Norfolk.1 Sharoll, Mrs. 'l'hOI1UIN Erwin, Mr.

hlr._ llll<l -Mrs. Ohm Inlll'ldl'l'" nntl :'111· ... _ .1. C. !\1t'c.nw. ,Dixon
Stanton, weT(' (\ft!rnl~hl ~uo~t~ 1m" 1\11'. 111111 MnL Loton McCaw.
Sunduy in the Honuld Colsdcl1 \tukt,nl'ld.
home, l;tlt'~IS I\tonday '~Irtcrnoon .In,.tho
:' Gucst.s Tuesday t'vellinf.: in tht, .Jlm Klrchnc]' IU)Illtl to hc~p, the
Ronald Colsden home "wre Mr.' h~.!ttcss eclt!lH'ute hcr bii:thc;lay.
and I\trs. Gary SUnton lind daugh- \H'l'C ~lrs. lv{m Clark. Mrs, Qlen
tel's, Laurel. Ittlwldel'. Mrs, gl'v!n KO~lIPc. Mrs.

Guests Frida~ evening, in thel ~~,llllfl·:~'I\I,I~~~.~.t"D~~9~h~~:yaldG~~~:~
Ronald Colsdcn .~om~ 10 Ilt'lp thtl Sntllrdnv. ('vt'nil~g wm'C Mrs, J~lII
fmst celebrll{? IllS blrt~dny werll lfat1ig ;lIl-ll fnlTljill\', Mr. and Mra.
Mr.. and Mrs. Dean PIPPC;~ nnt~ I,'rank Bo('sh~rt. jr.,l·ltnd family i
fa-mlly, Mr. and Mrs. Don 11ppCU; SiJuth Siollx {Cltv, und Mt". nnd ..
and fllmily lind Lloyd Inhelder. Mrs. Willllnl ITodor! '
Wayne: •.

Guests Friday afternoon in thl:! I

Ari Nelson home to hell> the host Supper guoI" Frld.v In the .". ·1
observe hili ~5th birthday. wenr, I' nn Hamel' hom(' were ~r, au.,d i..
Mrs. Thomas Erwin, 1'1011'8. GlCI1I1 :\~rs. Kcn lIumcI'L---,-_,_,,;,.,..

I e .' B -orPOPCOBN; ~1~'2'c', ~IC:', ,ean$;rOF HOllSH :~:,t'~"J I

Wh I A •· t' Sundown No liU;'25·0 e prlco .S Brand;Unpceled, :Can C

White Magic Bleach g~~~ }~'49c
Colgate Den'tal Cream,?:4;.b'~39c

Save 14c

1J....·IL I B1~a~;~~.ten
t~. Patter~

:DINNERWARE
Two be",util~15-piecc place settings, II $3.59 value, aro yours, FREEl
You get 2 ~inner plates, 2 CUpl, 2 laucers, 2 douert'dilhes plul
two 12-01. ~everage glasses ••• one picco FREE etu;h woo~, for tho
next 10 weqks with coupon from tho boo~lot you r;cently roceived
in the mall and your purchase of $5 or more.

VSDAGrade.A, Fresh

., FRYERS
;/2·"5C' IWhole, ., C

Lb. lb~ti;c
F kin' 't Armour St;r or 1-lb,4·cran r ers Safeway-Skiule,s ,., ,Pkg. '7

Pork Steak i:~~e~.~~mall 8.one. " .• ., .Lb,3r,

Pork Snusage Armour Star<t 1-lb. $1 0
.. or Safeway. ill Rolls •

L b Ch ps Shoulder; USDA 6 cam 0 Choice Grade Lamb ..• : •.Lb.

5 k d P• • PRE-CARVED; <tomo e lenlcs Armour Star ... , .Lb,g:rwC

B I R t BEEF; Rump, Top 89one ess oas or BottomRound"Lb, . C

B'ar S H"""m Boneless, fully- .~It':iJC
'W cooked j Cudahy's .Lb. 6 ilY

Lun~h Meats ArmovrStar.••••• , ••.~~.::2!c
.. Bologfla, Pickle.& PiInento--or Olive

Save We on TrulyF' e

PAPER'I
TO"WEL:S

29
11Twin- .. "

Roll . :Ie
Pack •

I

CHUNK TUNA
Star.K.ist-.. 25.( iLight Meat

,6%-01.' ·SA~E
Can ... 1 c .

Silver Dollar Night Drawing, inl our store Thurs. at 8 for $400

'Safeway~ ~ p]p.ce to hu:}f;j,"U""llilliU"U~W"'.-

DEliCIOUS i_PlES
~~a~.i...:~f.OLDEN.. I. I;-.;..:r;: eatLbOfrd..... • .

Green I +~ppers i~hlo:~~ 3 fOj~29C
FreshT:o...afOes~~~h~' L !25c
C - ~,..l.t. Tasty garnish ,for meat 3 2~cueum .....~.'rs. dishes; Large, Green. fo ....

Red Gr pefruilr:;s~:~: 4fO 4c
. Yellow !I~ni~~s Sweet, mild : ••~i.'2~c

(§J',, _
rr c~ e1ledi~echn& Saturda)", lanmn')' 16; in W ~e

I
i '

.1

FROZEN FOODS

Bel-air-'-Frozen
Premium Quality

PEAS, CORN
or GREEN
BEANS. i

5·$·1'· I

I I

'Packages i . II

Grape J~ice ~:::;":" .. 51::; $1.00'
MI~ 'EM-';r MATCH 'EM

..
Save 7c ,his week on $kylark

Sandwich B.read

20-01·19·Cloaf
Bread ~~t~~~~~;,~siZ,I~:4:-1 ~~ 8ge

~
~'i

Orange J.uice r~~~~; .....1..~~t1r; 49c
Ice Cream ~~;;rl'f~;::c.~l.a.t~.~~~ 1ge

I

SAVE ON SEAFOODS AT SAFEWAY

SAFEWAY HAS THE LOW PRICES

Fishs.;cks 3 ~k~.$1
Captain's Choice-JUBt Heat and Serve

lFishFillets P..~i:'~ 45c
ron or PEBOJ(; CaptaiR's Q1Ql<:•.

Biscuits ~~~ ~~~et~: ." 6 ~~~~ 49c
Inslanilloffee ~:;:;'~ ..... ~.~;.~ ~:~ 9.9c
Egg Noodles ~:;;~:~'fdt;,; ... ,~~~: 2ge
Sandwich Spread NuMade ••••~:':;'~ 49c
Baby Foods ~~~,~~~. 10 J"'" 8ge
Peanul BuBer R,ar Ro~t ,. ,:SA:,"J: 4ge
Noodle Soup Mix ~~le , '\;:; IDe
Liquid Lux Delergenl .;.,~,u'.; 7ge

SeTtle 'em the pieces they like

Hand-cut Fryer Parts
FRYER BREASTS ~~:,~i~.~Pi;b. 55c
FRYER LEGS, THIGHS =~, ~.11, 47c·
fRYER WINGS =~;t~d~'M"'tY,Lb, 19c
FRYER BACKS f.,::'~~t~:;~:=~Y~~b, IDe
CHICKEN LIVERS r:;;::';t~~·, .. .Lb, 79c
lllllCKEN GIBL!ETS ;;;;;~;t;;;~•.Lb. 39c

, I

I

CARRYING CARD
Resqlv. to ,reach tho Janu
ary ~al.s wiilh all your. facts;'
at hand! Li,t everybody's
sizes-Sis'ter's dre'ss, slip,
panty; Juniiot's pants, shirts, ('

~ot00'6i ~~xd d~~~~~

~
Dad's am a

~, . card, b.for'.
you go. If it's
time to put
new linens in
to your lif~,
list tho num
ber of sheets,

i pillow slips
and Itowels now on hand.
Ahh how muob time you'll
save; how many real ''bar
gains" you'll find!

TURKEY ThASTIES
Now that everybody's taste
bud$ are r~ady for turk~y
aga~~, take those leftover
holH:lay sli~es from your
freeier. Lay them on toast,
and! pop tqmato slices on
tOP:~.NOW ~op that with a
thic slic. of ch.ddar chees.,
Broil und~r gas till tho
che~se melts, Top this with
hot! mushroom soup, pre
pared with just half t~e liq
uid :call.d for on tho can.
Plus a sprinkle of paprika, a
topping, treat for Sunday
supwer!

Chutches .. o

--"ji'-T-'! .

I

··5\.

Connie's
,Column

bl' A"

~f

FROZEN ASSET
Ice cub.s are hous.hold
h.l~ers .. , did you know?
Yotl. can u~e an ice cube to
rembve "s~uck" gum. Just
pia,*, on I'$n, watch it be'
come brittle, and come right
ofI,

GROWING ISTEADY
)VATER WORKS Less than" g<:n.ration ago,

Who's the ha;dest-working they call~di natural gas the
Bervant at your house? Your "stEjpchild" 'of the p.trol.uln
water heater, a worker ex- in~strY! tn 1932, OnlY. a
pected to com. up with sm 11 p.rc.htag. of Ameri.
gallons of ' ca used it. Today, ov.r 35
hot water at mil ion homes, businesses
,·tap touch. d' . d t'
f

an., In, us nes use gas " • "
your wa· and by 1972, over 44 million

ter heater's will use- it. :What made the
tired and too baJ of th~ induatry sri big
small, who in opularit;Y? Performance!

~
ers most? ~~ ~~ PI cl~ess, convenience

~ u I Th e ~'i~ an econ0I':'Y· Shouldn't
h memaker - your home' have more gas
is oipocted to ash clo ap~liances, for more sa:;-

d dishes, th magi ing , in '65?, Northern Natu-
l> duce hot wa r for ev ry- ral as Company aends~gs
b dy's bath! A ~ew gl- to our town, and yo r:

heater rec?V~"hot ter Reo les Natural Gas b" 1

f ter, keepa It r-~ts st I y it youro you can Ii, ep when~ver t S nee ed. mo em fo less.
Itnbe kind to our bud et, '
to ... just al/k fur Pea les
N taral Gas or plulljber ~

d '., ,- I L..~~

©-Northem:: ~';;l t. Compa, Y. om1ha• Neh~.ka

SlOOMING ROOM
Do things sud~\mly s.em
bare, with ,tho Christ~a.S

, trims put away? ILight u a
~oom, with a lift.: of flow rs!

, With plastic bl00ms posi
·1 tively sniffing-real, it's easy
and fun to combine them.
S.lect something special
from yqur china cupboard
a sugar bowl, perhaps, or a

,pewter ·t.apot. Plant floral
clay or styrofoam in the b~t
tom. Pick and oboos. y urown :floral selectjon, shor en
the stems with wire cutt s,
and pop them in ,place, Is 't
that spring·lik.?

Women'. Welfare Clubi Meots
Women's Welf<ll'c club met Wed·

nesday afternoon in tbe MerediLh
Johnson home. Mrs. Don Sherry
and Mrs. Bill ReiUl was in charge
of entertainment. Hat' making wal'>
demonstrated by Mrs. Clayton An"
derson and Mrs. Fritz Kraemer.
Mrs. WUlis Johnson WllS a guest.
Mrs. ~"ritz ReiLh· wilL be hostess
in February. '

H~~WC~U!n~~e~~~:r~~t~ ~. :~
w::~' :~~e~r;~~~~r~~~~~yal:~q~~; Mrs. ,Robert Burns, California,
Don Dnhlquist ,home. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ray Burn.s ~nd ;Mr.

Rev. Richard CarlSon was an' and Mrs. Everard Burns. After.
overnight guest Monday in the noon 'g"u~sts were Mr.' and Mrs.
Clarence Dalllqubt IJ()lJle. C!iffoj·d St.rive-os ',and Mrs. BessIe

Dinner gue-sts MOInday in ~~~ 1$~~;_9 an~i:farrl~·ttig ail1d family

~~~. D~j~~l~l~stBr:(~~T~~~ l~'~C ~,~~.. Ed wen' guests Saturday ~fternoon in
the RudoLph Swanson hom-e. Guests

Blomperg. supper. l~uesLs , were Sunday afternoon were: Mr. and

~~;iso~da~~om~~.rg~nJe~t~le~la:r~ Mrs. 'Emil Theis.
enee Dahlquist. Mr, an.d Mrs. Bill Garvin and

Dinner guests TUC~-day in the fa-mily were guests Monp:ay after-

Clarence DahlqUist 'home were nO~tr.:i~n\~e~;.leJ:~~:~{)tt~l~::~d
~;~~: ~~l~~~f:{Lt~~j~S~rd~l~';'i-g ~~:; Duane and Mrs. Anna Stolle and
Marlyn Dahlquist amI' Bob. l;ladys were dinner giH}sts Sunday

Dinner guc·sts W('(lrjp."day in tJ1(' in t'he Emil StaLling home.
Edward Linn home, L.llirel. w('re Mr. and Mr,s. Cliff Stalling and
Rev. Lee Beigel. Marlyn Dahl family spent Sunday i:n the Jer-
quist and Jimmy. ry Lip;pke hO*lC, Waverly.

Rev. Ric-hard Carls*n. Hev. a~d Gu{jsts Tues,day evening in the
Mrs, Marvin Lil.ori<l\ null CraIg, ArnaHl Witte 'home toi he1p tpe
and rolr, and :\1rs. Te( Gunnarson, hos-te$s celebrate heT] birthday
ir., a.nd Melani were {. inn"r ,tHiesLs wprc Mr. and M'I"'s. CI¥=£ Stalling

Wednesday in the TN GUllnarS'Oll, ~~:re~~~li~ras':e~~ ~~ .':'~'ly~r~.
sr .. home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lave ne Clarkson Jim Pearson returne~ Sunday
and family were .~tl '~ls Sllnd.lIY after vacationing In Florida and
afternoon ann evcnm III tilP Jiln the BaHama Islands.
Clarkson home. I lluosLs Sunct'ay in the Quinten

Glennis Annerson was an over- Erwin h(}me iJi111000r of,' the host's
nig'ht guest Fr,idilY in the Albert birthday wer~ Mrs. Thomas Er·
And rson home win, J\-Ir. anq" Mrs. Verdel Erwin

bt~e5ts Thul's'd,ay adernoon in the and family. /Mr. and ,Mrs. Alvin
Mrs. Wymor,e Wallin home werf' Raste1dc, M~" aml Mrs.: Dick ,Ras·
Mrs. Georg£, Antlerson. Mrs. Roy tede. 'Mr. a rl Mrs. Glenn Magn;u
.Johnson, Mrs_ Millie ;-.rebon a:no :'ion alnd Gl ia, Mr. an-d Mrs. Art
MJ'ls. Thomas Erwin Jo,hnSiOTI, Nir. and Mrs. Wallace

Guests Wedne'sday afternoon in !\1agn~lson ~nd famity and Mr. and
the Roy Johnson home were Mrs :\'11"s. Vernaal Pete-rson and famity.
Fred Johnson, Mrs. George An Guosts Sunday afternoon in the
derron and Mrs. Wymore' WaIHn Dale Pea~S'on home to help Leila

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burns a;nd cdl'brate' her birt.hday were' Mr.
family were gl.lPsts in the LoWf'1l and ;0,'11"5, Evert. John'5on and fam·
Burnsl home Sunday nftcrnoon to ily, Mr. and Mrs. PatEI:",,-in and
help PeIUlY celebrate her bir.tlhdIlY.! famil~, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
In the evening they· jltincrl a group Swanson and family, Mr. and Mrs.

I
lIarvcy ~aYI0r and family. MI', 'and fIra and Alvina, Mr. 31Jld Mrs. Wal- . r)llJ.· . ,.,

-+-+-----i+--..,.-~~--"*~ _+~~....~ 1~.l.. rs.. Er~ Salmon. Mr. and Mrs. 1.ace Ma,gnuson and_falr.i1Y and.1Mr.' .... -;\\1
Dean Salon 'Dod family and Mrs. and Mr.s. IV3f Ande~ on. .
Della Pc tlson. Mr. ,and Mrs. G~rYI Nelson were •

Supper' guests Saturday in the r!fucsls Wednesday e~ ning in: the
Meredith~JOhnSOn 'llome were Mr. JEvcrt Johnson home 1 :

MrlJ. Wllfi&d N.obbo - P~one 584·2.135 nnd Mrs: Arvid Peterson, Mr. and ' Supper guo!>.!s satf.dBY in the
Mrs. Wit is Johnson and Mr. and ,hrl Johnson home w rc Mr., and

eee Club M_oh in th~. BeSs.I~' Isom.' 'home ,to :hclp Mts. Ml ton Johnson. and family. Mrs. George Magnus n. :
cce, Extension cl~I~, met, Mon- her cclcbrat Iher, birthday. Mr. a~d Mrs. Verneal -Peterson Gue.s-ts Mo"day aft rnoon i~ th.

day evening in thC~ Norman An- Mr.' and Mrs. .'Keith Erick50D and ,1amUy and, Iner Peterson were Millie Nelson, home wer.e Mrs.
dersn borne. Mrs. uiMen Erwin and ~3mHy ',were guciSl'l Sunday gU'ests Sunday afternoon in the ,Wymore Wallin, Mrs, CecIl lark
was In charge of the lesson, "With.' afternoon in Ithe Clarence tuhI' Arvid Peterson home. Evening ,'and Mrs. Thomas Erwin. G~ests
Awake Buyer," Mrs. Hoy lItin~on' hOllW,! Wakefldld. Joanl Erwin w.as guests Were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 'Wcdne,sday afternoont,in the .'cecil
was a,ppointoo_. music leader. 'I'~eb· n 'Sup~ler giJ¢st in .the Keith El'iick· Joprison, Cl~rk ~o.me were.. rs. Martha

d:~~n~~;~ess will be Mrs. Hobert ~?;s 1~1~m~~e~~~~ta~u:t'n~hu~d~~~ vi::t~ ~:5. ~~~he~r~~gr:net~~~~ n~:p:~d ~~::~sM~~~d~els~nn. the

Monday. P Mrs. MUlie Nelson h~~e were :Mr.
Mrs. Dean Hanson, Ruth and and Mrs. Luther Hy~se and Mrs.

Johnny, were guests Wednesday ~"'rancis Hypse. I
afternoon in the the Arvid Peter· Mr. and Mrs. Ervi~Koeppe land
ron horne. family were guests Thursday eve~

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Col:;den and ning in the Wilfred ,o-bbe home.
Mrs. Alberta Smith. ,Stanton. were Dinner guest:'i Sund~iY in othe fay
overnight guests Thursday in ihe Filch home, Allen, were ri'lrs.
Ronald Col·sden home. Wilfred Nobbe, Ga~ and Alan,

Guests Friday evening in the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fi eh and fam
Winton Wallin home to help the ily and Edna Markle ~ _
bost celebrate his .birthday were Guests Saturday ,aIt moon in the
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mr. LeRoy Koch home ,help Oheryl

aJld MrSIl~ Norman Anderson. San· celebrate her Diiri,thidiYiWieirieiMirisi·iiiiiij~jj,i~iiiij~,~~
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Aomato
~auce ~ao: 10(
SUPERVI-o. tU PLAIN or 2601, ..O(
Iodized Salt "0 . '

~
apPY Host

"'CUAi OI,iHEI.H lEANS· PORK AND lEAH'

MU CAN STYLE CHILI lEANS .. DA.le lEg

klDHI IIAHJ ..PJHTO IEANS-WHI'~ HOMINY

SPA H~'·3::I··AN~o J-
eans. .,.

,ach

--+~-_-_.... ·..... 1--- --------

S"eaks at Sunday
Hev, C, A, Plli\>p., Alkln.iIIl.

(rom Utrec states, I I f~:~~rc;1~~IU1Srs~81:1~::~Ch~ ~'::k~~::'
• •• I Ihe SUlIday uvenlna ••rvl.... 'dl

Will Judge AU$t1alll Ihe Wnyne Wosleynn, M.lho~l.l'
Dr Benjamin ll'r 01e1n* dlreot, chllreh, Aceol'dlng 1o H,v, Walter

or of the Wayne 8t te 0 heslra, Stoinkamp, t.·hul'~h paRlor, it WU _.
'ervod ., jUdgo cl the S ouxland a speolal vl,ll by lhe pr••I"'nl I
Youlh Symphony Orchest • Coun: 10 tho Incal c"n~regatl.n, I
----·-.......-I-...----·-~--~-· - .. 11·~~·"""I-~(
• , I / ·"'~::!;~'ll'-l. .

. 887,000 time~ aWl!ek'I";:.':j
people use til, Yellow Pages ' "
to find Hardware

WE

GIVE
S&II

GREEN SrA,MPS..~.

Reserve
The Right

To Limit
Quantity

.... ,~:~ .
: FASHIONED •
; SMOKEHOUSE :

.'. SALE .:.' ~.
We

rices, E~fective

Ja • 13 thr" Jan. 16

Silver Dallar Night

I Drawing at

'I,SUPER VALU .
Thursday at 8:00 far

1 $40000

-l OPEN TILL

19:00 P.M.
Thursday alld

Friday Nigh~

Canned Ham ton _ fl~V,O,"TE
IWD01QSllCf::,D '3", I RATH BlACKHAWK l'>-oz, l' Navy Beans
Smok~d Beef ~~:: 89 ( I Cervelat Chubs chuh 69 ( , KRAP'T FAMOU'

SWIFT P~EMIUtiS~Nlf~ -,' . SWifT'S PREMIUM CHUNK 39 ' Sale-,r! Mustard
LinkSabsag~;;,:;;39( Large Bologna ,lb. ( I 'O,$MOOTHCOMPlEXION

RATH BLACKHAWK .llb. 4'9.. ,W;LSON I 'd09 89( . Camay Soap
Franks ' pkg. ( I Ring Bo ogna bog

3 lb. i" RATH BLACKHAWK. Chunk 39~
;-.." "~~ 99( IBraunschwetger ",I. 'lb. '

"':" ~"'\.FlO~IDA SWEET, JUICY

'~ ....~ 1ANC\tUOlt
I Ib~og6"t

EXTRA FANCY WASHING~ON STA~E. RED or GOLDEN

Delicious Ap~les 3b~; 49t

CIlISP. SOLID ! , lb. 10(
Carrots bog ,

FlAV,O,RITE. FROZEN ,

Orange Juice: 4 ~~~~. 89(
P~E;~hOFEill~;~or i ~~~'. 39~
ElM TREE FROZEN Wji1TE.. ~ 1 lb. 39(
Bread Dough "0"" .

BONNI MAE'
FlAV 0 RlTEFROZEN ·B-' - SOl 5(
Dinners 39~0'h ,.scu.ls, 'ob.

ExceplPork & SW'1' Sleok Fl"~ °lITE • lYi Ib 79(
1..•..··'··.....••..···......•..•.......1 Shc d Cheese pkg

: WESTINGHOUSE : MILD C lBY

i Light Bulbs i Lon horn Cheesh 69(
:: (25,40,50,60,75 or ,100 WATT! :
:. :

i 4'.. 89~ i
!~·····~·~··~····..·~······· ..·,··········i
:: FLAV_O_RITE twin_pock' :

I

i Potato Chips ',i

I '~:;39~ i

,.I.:r:~~~~{~~:.:I.'.!
NOlmal or fiOla_fa_Hold •

1~:';' 79~ ~~"): :,r·..·i••••••••~••I·····..··1·········~!· ..·········· ~ ,:
;: WilSON'S CERTIFIEd : BOOTH F OlEN: " ,!
i Sliced Bacon i Brea ed Shrimp1
i '. 1b, 53~ 1 10

0 "'.5.9.~ ~i ~,kg. ''''i s P ,g. . 1, ~_.. ,i........_ __ .: ·..,_·'t.......
, ".:;",~:)"

i
Mr. and Mrs. AUrcd Jensen, Lau;
reI. In ,the afte~n Mrlf'J Evelyn
~~;.n~ Linda, 01ll,ha, ~ined the, ~:yad~~(t\~Jida~~Dlversary and

Mr, and Mrs, Bill Gar~ln and Monday Mr, and Mrs. Dick
family were' visitors, Mo' ay, at· Chal'f1bers visited Ray Chambers
tcrD~~n'a~dtb~~s~leJ;::trso a~:i:~ at Sioux City ~Iethodlst hospital.

an~ Steven were visitors Sunday an~~ so~~dw~~~c. D~:~ ~::~~~~
~n ~~. Keith Karnes bom • Hin· ~n~~s~pecr gUbocsts Sunday 10 the am Mrs ~ crllo Chnmbc'l"s

r. and Mrs. St~ling Borg and c aw me.
An a were visitor:s Sunday evening M and Mrs Charles Schultz ~~5~tO::~ I~~da~ak~a t~ty,El:~:
in the Morris Gustafson home, lind family, Wayne, were supper Smith Ilo e.

d M ' T d J h d E erson,' . gue 15 Sunday m the Delos Schultzr. an rs. e 0 nson an h Mr. a d 1TS. Wilmer Herfel
Be ita were visitors Sunday af· J dy Houston and Darlene Noe, om, were din lcr uests last Saturday
ler 60n in"'lhe S, En'ok Johnson we e ·guests Friday evening ~ M S, Ted Johnson WllS a Vlsltm'- Tu d ,,- h 1'h d h in the lobe t Dompster home,ho e, Wa~ieJd, L ctte and JoelYn Noe in th e~oay wuoug urs ay In leW

T. and Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh Le lie Noe home S ~rlck Johnson home, Wake ~~~~r' guJsts l'Sunda~ in U\e
an (amity were visitors. Sunday ~ r, and Mrs'. Gerald Stolze Cie~ Marlon uist 'hDme were Mrs.
ev ning in the ~incent Kavanaugh a11 sons, South Sioux City, were Ci dy Schutte was an overnight Ha~el B uggeman, Mr/ and Mrs,
no e.. gu sts last weekend p:t th~ Ernest gue t Frid~y of Karla Dirks in Dean Br ggeman ,and famiv and-

n, Alden Serven was a guest K ell home. the Myron Dirks home. Iby Cln k, Laurel~ .'
S
~

d m'orn' , .c M P •. and Mrs. Alwin A.ndersan M] and Mrs. William McCloud .
.{~ ":n:,~gh :h.om~ 10 'l.Lle , . 5~ent the weeke~d with rei •• Ne castle, were dinner and lunch- Mr., a d Mrs. 'Walter Miille,

~
nette J~on was an over.' tlves at Albert Clt~i la. eon goests Wedne-sday in the M. Meckling S. D., were visitors last

S Al ~r. and Mr" "m ChambeflS, P. avanaugh' home. Saturday evening illl the Fay'Wa)-
ni t guest aturday of yce I' ton 110m . : '
Jo nson ~n the Hans Johnson W kefield, were ~i5\'tor8 Sunday M. and MI"s. Soren Hansen were Mr. a d MI"~ Paul Rahn and
h 'ft'rnoon in the Piek Chambers visitors Sunday evening in the
o¥:.. and Mrs. Cecil Clark were ho e. I Mrs'. Hallie McGuirk home. f~m~l: R Id; ~i r::r ~o~t:, ~::ea:.

vi~itO'rs Sunday afternoon in the ,I". a~d Mrs. ¢layton Stingley Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,
M'p Delia Erwin home. an~ famdy an.d Mr. a'nd Mrs. Paul Norfolk, wer~ visitors Wednesday Mr. 'a d Mrs. Robert n:empster,

M"l d M All P II Bo g and family were guests Wed· l'n "he Elmer Sundell home Wayne, ere Visitors Sunday in the11'. an rli. en reseo hOI U • WIlmer Hertel fome
ami Jimmy were' v:l:sitors Friday ne day evening in tea e Stan· ~arv Mitchpll Norfolk d M
evening in the Lester Patton le~ h()me to help the, host observe, d Nl: ' "an r. Mr a d Mrs Ray Spahr and
home. h't b' thda Ian Mrs. ewell Stanley wE:re iIlmlly tere din er guests Sunday

Mrs. Sadfe ,Briney was' a guest 1~utl~y G~~vin retQrned -Monda,Y 11-~s~to~~n S~~~ay o~f:ernoon in the In the oy Sp hI" home, Wayne
Friday afternoon in the S. E. Ed· to" Immaculate Cpnvent, Norf()lk, JTI. g ~ Tuesd y mOI1Dlng Mrs Sadie
dy home. a,f,er a short vacation in,the Leo Mrs Oteha Magnuson was a Briney nd Mr$. Ray Spahr and

Garvin home. vlsltor FrIday afternoon 10 the D1Ann lsIted Mrs Earl Mason

Ch h Leonard Hamilton. Omaha, was Oscar Johnson home and fiflnt son and Wilham Ec, urc es.... ani overnight guest Th.uflsday in the Mr and Mrs George Mattes kert at SI6ux City Methodist hos·
Allen Prescott home. and LeRoy anel Mrs Jack Speno I pita!

St, Anne's Catholic C~urch ¥r. and Mrs. Gordon McCaw, cer and daughters, Swux c\ty, I Mr np Mrs Ernest Sal;tds,

~
(Themas I-htc'h, pastor) '1 M~rengo, la., and Mrs. Mabel Mc- were supper and luncheon gUCfitS Laurel. were luncheon guests

aturday, Jan 16 Grade schoo Caw were caller$ Sunday morn- las~:t Saturday in the Fred Mattes Mondafi: ~fternoon mL the Ray
~a ec)usm, ~ 30 am _ nig in the J. C. McCaw home. ho e Spahr me
tUb~y, Jan. 17: Mas~, 8 a.m. . Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lowell inner guests Sunday m the Mrs i/.f. Spa~r and Dick were

" on ~y~ Jan 18: High school. (Thpmpson and ,fa01i1y visited rela· Earl Peterson home were Me and Idmner ~d lun~heon guests Sat.
m~tructl-On, 7:30 p.m. ti\~es at Blair.' Mrs Gordon McCaw and Pa· urday ~ the IVLDcent Wuihelm
----"'"- Methodist Church IrA:. and Mrs. D~los Schultz and trlcl8, Marengo, Ia , Mr and Mrs home, jndolph

(Jrss:e A. Withee, pastor) iaml~y .wer~ vLsLWrS 'iTh~sday -~ -- - --------- ~ ~I - --_..,-
Thursday, Jan_ .14: WSC:S. ev~~m;nI3 ~~s.C~~i~::~~~a:~~g~ , ON A I
Snnda.y, Jan. 17. Worship, 9:30 wltre' guests 'thursday evenin.g in : I ' . '

l.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 the M. P. Kavanua,gh home. DIME
Wednesclay, Jan. 20: MYF. Mr and Mrs. Ted J'O'hnson and i.
~ A R Sh lb N f lk family were dinner' ,gues~s Sunday - i

fS. . '. a erg, or a , in the Hans Johnson 'htHUe. : 'DUlmo 9 Our B
:",afi a_n ov.erlligh~ guest Thursday ':)VIr and Mrs. Sterling !Borg and I i g
m the Manon QUist h?me. A a' were visi'liOrrs Tue$day eve-

Mr. and M.l'~. Sterh~g Borg ~nd .qn. th Dick Chambers home. ,I
Anna were VISltOifS FrIday evenmg nLog 10 E:1

in the Earl Peterson home. Mrs. Lester Patt~n and, Mrs.
pinner guests Sunday in th~ Rollen Dunn w.ere Visitors Thu~s

Soh-en Hansen home were Mr. and d\ay a·fte-moon In the Mrs. Lomse
M~S. Marvin Elly.son -and family Michaels 'home, Allen.
a d Elin Hansen, Sioux City. Mr. an~. Mrs. GOrdon M-cCaw

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes, Ellen aQd Patrlcla, Marengo, Ia.,. and
uid Frankie and Emil and Amanda Mrs. Mabel McCaw wer~ dmn~r
S4hutte were viSitors. Sunday eve- a*d overni'ght guests Sa,turday In

nilng in the Bill Schutte home. t~e Earl Peterson home. Mr. ~nd
1MI" and Mrs. Lloyd Wendell Mr,S. Loren Park and farnlly,

'~d family were dinner guests W ,yne, and Mr, and Mrs ..~ean
S nday in th'e Everett Schwarm R ekeH and Doug, :Ponca, JOined
h me, Osmond. the group for supper.

lEarl M'ason was a dinner guest Mr. and Mr~ Norman Lubber-
rl1ursday in the Fred Mattes stedt were visitors Wednesday
h]ne. 'evening in the Soren Hansen

r. and Mrs. Frank Johnson hurne.
W re visitors Wednesday afternoon Mr a.n:1 Mrs. E'tn:ter. Sundell
in the VerneaI' Gade home. were vlsltof's Tuesday m the Lysle

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ellis and. Park ¥me, Norfolk. .
fajnil.v, Allen, Were guelSts Sun- Mr. ~nd Mrs.. Joe Hmkle, Ran
dalY afternoon in the Donald Pe· dolph, : were dinner and supper.:ief home. guests i Wednesday "in the Rr.v

r. and Mrs. Georf:te Lippolt and Spahr rome. J •
M,., and Mrs. Jay Mattes and .Mr. i~nd Mrs. ~l~u.d'e StanleY4
q rlen were visitors Sund'ay eve· SIOUX C,.! l'ty,. wer.e vIsl~ors TuesdFlY
oi g in the Larry Lubberstedt afternoon m the Newell Stan~ey

h~:~. Jens Kvals and Cha-rl-otte ho~;.. knd ~r~.' Marvin NeIS0!1 and
W re dinner guests Sunday in the Isons 'tV.•.. ere vmtors ThurS.day m. the
Marvin Hartman home. Clare'1ce Nelson h:Jme.

r. and Mrs. M. P. Kavanaugh .~r. ,and ~rs. Earl ~cCa~ were
w re guestls Sunday afternoon in V1SltO~s Fnday evenmg 10 \ the
th~! James Kavanaugh home. Max l1ahn home. . .

Dinner guests Sunday in the John Mrs. Roy Nelson w~s a vlsltor
Y 'ung home for Mrs. Alfred Jl:'n. Wednesday afternoon ID the John
s~n's birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Pehrson home. ,
V rnon Jensen and family, War. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jo.hnson
ti gton, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Gupp wcre supper guests Tuesday m the

aJjtd Connie, Fort Dodge, Ia., and ~a~~~~c~o ~C'~ \~eS ~ors~s'~el:~~~~

th~~. a;~~v~~:~yHorace' C1i1f and
:vII's. Wayne <Cliff and son were
dinner guests Wedne'sday in: the
Emil and Amanda Schutte b1ome.

Vem Nabbe, Martinsburg, was
a caller Wednesday evening in the

..,. Fred Mattes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley

and family were vi'SitOTS Friday
evening in the Paul Borg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peters,
:'vI,ary Jane and Charles Were vis·
itors ThuI'Sda~ evening in the Lar
ry Lubberstedit home.

Mit. _and Mrs. Marvin Hartma-n
and family, Everett Lisle and Mrs.
.Tens Kvols and Oharlotte were
guests Sunday! afternoon in the
Mrs. Robert Wickett hc>In.e, Sioux
City, to celebl"iate Terri's blrthd'B.v

Verdel and'ipaul Noe relu,rned
to Lincoln las Sunday ,to continue,
classes a,t th University ',of Ne·
braiSka.

Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs Glen Ml'lcklem and Steven
joir.:ed a group of relatives in
the Eleanor I Belts· Mrs. Frank
BeltSl home to visit _Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Macklem \.,-ha are
~eaving soon for a new home In
Germany. Mr. Macklem return.
ed recently from an assignment
jn Turkey_ , ~

Mr. and Mrs. Lesli~ Noe and
daughter~ were visi~t~'"Friday
evening in tne Lawrence' Frerichs
home, Bloomfield.

ni~~~'~a:gn~:n6h;~~~g~~o~:~
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kavanaugh

were luncheon guests ,Friday af-.
~~r::;~nho~e.~ the Vin41ent -:Kava

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rahn -were
visitors 'i'hursda.v evening, in -the
Newell Stanley home. ,

Mrs, H~y Nohhea~d ~t, and
Mrs_ Fr Mattes were visitors
Sunday fternoon in the Vern
Nobbe home. I

LaRaye Lubberstedt and Rie-h
ard Abts were afternoon and sup
per guests of Mary Jane and
Charles Peters Wedne~aY·'in the
Donald Pete", home,

Mr, and ~Irs, Roy okeny and
Donna, Sioux City, It ere dinner
guests Sunday in tne us ell- ~:

~~~p~joili~! ~r.th:L; MrS_~:~
Gries and .I~mily, ~Ollf01k. in ttie

" !

Missionary Council' Meets
Friday afternoon Women's Mis

iSionary Council of Wayne Assem·
ibly of God church met at the Mrs.
IAlice lIerfel·Martin Koch home.

But,not ., I
This is,PldsmObil4'g Delta 88. It'g unique. Unique becaus~ it'~ new.
New clear throug,. I
Styling'is"new. SOjinew, not ~ lille nor R,highlight was borrowe~ from last year.
Power pI . . Super I;t(lcket V-8 is the biggest in OIds history:
425-cubi • up to S'lO-horses strong.
Transmission is • too, Tfr'rbo Hydra~Matic, available on a~y Delta 88.. .
provides up to more t rq~e from a:standing start, superl~tive performanr
at all speeds. .¢~ ......~.

New styling, Ne ",engine. rfew transmission. This year,_only elta 88 lets
'you bav~,a11 thr • al.l n~w. .other cars have a lot of catching p to do_

- ii!Dl§l ~$lOllLl!dU~ilMl O!~ n\b,~
1.•••1 ..' Try a Rocket in ction •..

-I Look to Olds'for he New!I . --.

Ii ' 1 C~~YELLR L·iu~o,ztCOMPAN~rO£AltIii·E; .11CO" '"' 8"'; '" "'II CA'j' •r'"u, OIOS n~'ER :0' A LATE MOOEl 1J.a~Rma USEa CARl ---

TEEN SPECIAL I

'Frida)'. Jan, 15
The "BLUETHING5"

8:30 to 12:0tl p,m.
Admission ~1.49 tax paid

Parents Invlfed

Sat,urday, Jan. 16
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

Adm. FREE before 9:15 P.M.
lno passout privilege)

TOMMY BISHOP \;x,Pack Club Mee"

and his Orchestra 'Rl~~~ay;:;8~~~nge'n~:~tarnne~ ~r~~
____A_dm_;'_';_o"_71_c '~~.~'~ ba:ad ~~~~:~ig~bn~c~=~f ~e~t~

~undaYI Jan. 17 'tcs, Prizes for the lowest scores
w('rc awarder! to Mrs. Ted John"
son and Walt'er Schutte. ('

Cub Scouts Meet
Mrs. Allen PrescoU and Sharon

accomp~niNi Dixon cub·,'.g,couls on
a tour OlE the eg,g prO'cess·ing plant

11t Wakefield pec. 31. Friday af·
tr-r sC"huol all members answered
roll ,call. They made, a .center·
piece for the blue and 'goid ban·
quet to bc held in February. La
Von P.aine served lune-h. Jan. 15
Click Spa:hr will 'serve.

+-----------!--....--------·I·Car Urw~lcr.. Lau,rel,' were guests.

DIXO' N NIEWS Hig scorers were Amanda'. I'." , Seb L~e ond Newell Stanley, Mr,
and Mrs. Urwilcr woo low -scorer's
pri es.

We Fu Card Club Meets

The Old, Mixer Upper Cl~ed~~~da:t et~~ni~e:~l F~ta~~~~
EDDliE SKEETS home. Prhes were won hy Aman,

and hi$ Orchestra ~ars~n~r~~ilJ~~~~~~. a;'~id~~' 'ea:e~
MOde~nd~,P~~~i5·t~=zzpd.Rock ning Mr. and Mrs. Don' Oxley

I~~"'~'"_''__=_~==~~_''_''' =~_~Q.sted the group. Mr. and Mrs.

I i,I

Sure. I

.You m... i.ghj.·. ,.finq.I.an.. other car,
as new as,the Welta 88.

Mrs, Starling 80.g Phone ,JU-4.2877
-!'-----------'7't........--....------1 Oaf v Doers Club Meetsally Dner, Hobby club mel

Thl rsday afternoon at Dally Hall.
Me nberSi worked on handicraft
pro 'eets. Mrs. Carle Addison serv
ed coffee. Feb, 2 the group will
.1tt nd a ceramic dispay in Ponea.

iMYF Meets
Melho<Jbol You t h Fellowship

'

met at the church 'parlors Wed-'K IN·6 S ""sday evening 10 continue ,group-",tudy of the New Testament: Mr.
and 1\1r:l. Marvin Hartman served

____________ rlllnC.h. Next meeting is Jan. 20\

Intermediate MYF Meets I
Rev, .Jesse Withee gave the l~s·

SDn Wednesday evening oM Inter·
mediate Methorlist Youth Fellow
ship. P:ans were made' for a

~~ool~er A~~~t~~g l~~r.l~l~i;ot~~~ru:~.
VII'S. RonBle! Colsdcn served lje
;rc's·hments, Dadd Abts wa,s 'iJ.1
charge of fl'Crpation. Ncxt meet·
ing will be Feh. 3.



OPTOMETRISTS

BENTHA~~ C~IJ~;611 ,
215 W 2~<\ Stred I

Phone m:l'~o

Wa -De, Ncbr:- , i,
"

SEWINd MACHINES

Tledtkie Plumbin~ 1
Heating ~nd App'Pcnce~

) AMERI~N STANI1 ~RD I
GENE AL ELEC1JllC

Phone ,375,282 bWllVne. I~eb1
PHYSI IANS

W A KOESeR, O. D. ~ ,
OPltQMETRIS'r ' "l-

111 West 2nd Phone 375-i1" l
J Wayne, Nebr. '

I

375 311
Cltv Attorney -

B B BornhoCt

375 742
375· 690
375 008
.375 306
375 503
375 202

POLICE . . 375 626

FIRE Call 375 122
HOSPITAL 375 800

CounCilmen 
Richard Kern
E y, Smith
Alfred Koplin
Arme Rp~g

Lyle Seymour
Kent Hall

Commissioners:
DIs! 1 . .John Surber

E~:i ~ _:_-=-J:Ie~e:If~b~~~
District Probation Officer·

William EynD:i -- --.ll75fO

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICltlS

Assessor' Henry Arp .375 k~79

CJerk C A, Bard 375~8
Judge

DaVId J Hamer .375 Q22

Sheriff Don WeIble ':S75 911

Deputy ~E. L Hailey 37 CS

Supt. Gla~ys Porter 375- 77

Treasurer'
Leona Bahde ._. 375·

Clerk of District Court:
John T Bressler .... .375[260

AgrIcultural Agent:
Har01d Ingalls :375, 310

ASSIstant Director'
Mrs Ethel fIIarteIle 375, 15

AtI<>f.ney: ,
Charles M¥Jermott 375-r<'SO

Veterans Service Officer. I
Cbns Bargho1z _ .375·2764

JSERVIC S

INSURA CE

Business and Professional

~ REC TOR ,,'
~- ------ -:---- ~---JL

C~IROPRAYORS WAVNE CITY OFFI~~- -- =P::;'~-;::~
A. D, LEWIS, D C. M~~~~, -Tletgen Y.S·f423 ---BOB LljN~

CHIROPRAQTOR City Treasurer - l Registered Pharm.acJst
(Est. 1914) Leshe W ElliS 375 ¥043

l'oeurocaJomelcr Service City Clerk _ I SAV-MOR DRUG
pt.one 3~~i!3~~.st 4th ~~~tc, Nebr Howard Witt 375 t475 PhQ~c 376-1444

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All You Needs
In R~liable Co parnes

Stat~ Nationdl 'Bank
Phone 3'Ji5.f130 1 122 Main

TERRA~CE E ~IANSSEN
NORTaWESTERN MUTUAL

UFE INS1JRAN E CO

112 ProfeSSIOnal BUlllling, Wayne
pbone I

OffIce 375 1811 t" 375 112}

WILLIS JOIoiNS<DN, agent
STATE F~M INSURANCE CO

AUTO - L1FE'- FIRE
pro~t. PersoDa~ Servlce

1 Ml No b of Wayne on Hwy 15
Office. 5-3470 - Res 37S 1965

217

450

143.1n

193950

I 837
8.3V
8.37
8,37

"1

13 20

\' I' r1 t, !'\ t f1.Hldp $c,oo 111 (lie 1'lGS-6h budp;pt
, 11,10' "110111 donated by \1< "HI [i, nil h,

g;~ (I) lepallS at the COU1\t) Fall g-lo\lIHI~

Ih! (0\11 l' "ltn;le-e Commltt'o was read 11,1

E. Rees
IIis

$2,26~,550.26
325.14

9,392.92

\"tavne Chllrnh('l of Commer(',
\\'11\\11 :1\', hll\R!HI.

I hy Milton J 1\Ifi8()n,.
I • ••
I ----

Wayne Federal IS~yings and
Loan Assotia'ion

1.,vne, Nebraska

STATEMENT Or C NDITION
December 31. 1964

3115 Main Street

Assets
Martgage Laans ,$2,120,030.12
'Real Estate said an Contract 6,162.50
S~ack FHLB . 21,600.00
I"vestment Bands U. S. 7~,106.B2
C~sh ',~. 15,5,964.0B
Office Building ,21,033.25
O~fice Furniture & Fixtures] , 1,493.82
P~epaid In. FSaLIC , . 1 ,836.69'

TOTAL

FII't" J<~nn"

hoplill Aut) ~\11I'h ] ,« 11
guh<llt 1 rl (h ltg'

~r;~(~~;~ ~!\ ('~'() n~:;~\'('e
\\ ollf'rs l:1eJ!vlC'{' (,lI~()I)ne

tlrport FUlld
TIoWFl-ld \V tl (!) Clerk

]IlS "1'" ""m' .,',,",1HO\\ald \\'It (11\ (1,,1
\\ II lnf' t

.A UNell..-nt J<~lInd

Q, hool D\<,t I, t 17 ~l1mnn 1

hanfl IlKurllO('(' I nlld
Sav :\!o! Dl\lg ]lru~s

~lIn !'I ..."t"r Uh"t 22
,\ 1I\ n. H('~,,\ J 1'1111 ",hln~

"'nn. "'''''''I' BINt 23
\\ R\\W H, raid T ubllflhill';

\\ a\ 11' <;;00. S""1.H"r DINt. ~4 atIlT,!e,l And allowed

..ttJ;t~t.III(~ml:l'Il~~II:~I!~~ i::"llt~:1I11~;~I~1 1"1 1I1SlIlhllll< 11 1:'I1l I, 196'5 du>trtne SOl' S('('.

"'a)n~' Hel tid !uhllldllTlg ~ ~ ( \ ! ull l' <'11k Sltmlle,j ,]]\e]npes
It \\ as Ill< If I 1:1\ ( (lIlll' tIman h..1 p I [i"!r '<t :\at Ag-, III \ 1110 Hond pI' TIlIUms

Jln and I:1H'onf!,tl bl C'ouncllman lint' Inllt BUfllll('S!:1 :-'kl ('OIP llhhnn
~"Ynloul th$.t (h C'lamls b .. allnwe,l ()mah" T Ilnting (n ",lIpl 1l('~

und "arrant" ,d. ned d,a\\l1 Tj ...(1tk~" :\fall1tocllan(E' (r (quIp ll< nt
The "[lum ql!\PG the motion an" Klopp PllntlllA" ('0 "UPll1l<~

lrlslrucl('d tj1(' ( lelk to ('all (11(' 1011 Hlunmond &: ~tephen" (n sllme
Rnll e[111 l('~ulr'd 1" follO\~!i Hale-oult BraC'! & \\orld ~am ..

leas h-1'l'lln ~'\t1l0Ur K('rn ",tep!ll'nson School ~\lPll\ "amI.'

Hl~;, ~1'~~+"l1lllh ~~~drg~'l~ ~~ ~~ rt rl~ J:I~"p~~~:r~
TIl<' 1(,!'Hllt ,f the \ote bt'lng ~ l<'II~t ;..r{ll H<tl1l~ \.c;enc\ Ass t AS!'lessors bond

Yeas [tnd {j "'11\~ ..thl :\Iayor (11- l'l"lllon lnsulanee Agenc) Bond
elared the r:lntlon can led Del ChemIcal ('OIP SUPI'Iles

The }Iaynr "luted the next order Internal Ha.rvester Co Repairs
of bus1ness \\U!'1 to E'Qun.!iz(' and ad I \\e" Pfluegel ,\gen'i'Y Tnsulance ,
j\l~t spe(11l.1 al;1~(>s~m' ntH for bene- Cit" of V,rayne Llg:hlts at courthouse -
flta on acco,u"t of tll, constluctlon llell( of J)lstTlct cl,rt. Mental Health hearing

~; ~~l~~t:r~r ~eO,~er2!'12In23Sa~I\t,:rr~S~~d f~~~<I~~~;~~~"l?n. B Iliff cel's .

to consider lhe l('\~jng oC such as· Hotel MOllIson, JUT rs meals.
sesaments aud to tal;;e sueh action "11\ a\ l1e Co Falr Ass 1 ~tate lacing commls::llon
as the CounCll mw... d('f'm advisable '\1011 Itlmt... Ful.lld
and to transact any jther busineslil Elkhorn Con:>trudl n Co Grav... l
that may comf' befor the Council AdmlnlNt:rative Elo:p nile Fund

The followll1~ ob actions fl1f'd Tleatlie s l\1allltena ce of equipment ,

~l~h ~~ ~~~~ct~~~~k ~ele read bv Tax a~~~:~:llo;~~reO~o~iB:::s~menta.CpuntysV

The follo!Wlng property owner'" ('aunt) Road FUJld I
appeared bfforp the Councll and Harold Goshorn, Road work
made vE'rba objectlons No objec Robert Heneg;a.r. Bame .. ::: ::: ::: :.::::

tIO~:ter fUll~ considermg all the ob- ~~~:~~ ~~s::~arsa,:::e ..
jectlons fllen tl"" followlnig- resolu- Ed Skeahan. same

~\~~l~was prr-"ented Iln4 read by the ~::l~~~t Z~J~' eSra~~. Sup-pljes :

~
ESOLUTION' Koplin Auto ~SU'PP1Y Repairs •...... ··.··· ..

!1A.lH G \.SSESSMENTS :\10 Yalle~ Mch~' Co. Repairs ,

an~E C~~y ~ :~n~~E~f brh;beCl~ya} ~~ ~~~~~~~ s \U~:Il]i~O, GaB. etc 1 ; .. ' . "
Wayne. Ne raska. that after full CIty of ·Wa}·ne Light and power at co &hop . ~
eon~lderatlo of the schedule or Beach Hurlb~rt, Roa.d -w;ork . • ••••.• ';1:1.60
assesst'rlents and the tlccompanYlng Ode :M Hurlbert. same .•.• 2100
plats showi g the. assessments pro- ['ar! Janssen. Same •. • • • 16,20
pOBcd to b made for the cost nr Je~se Mllilgan. :same ., •.• .. ••.. .••'.~,,30
Gonstrucbp :ianJtary sewers In Koplin :\-uto Supp~ Repairs • " ,.~. " ~

:dit:r} f~~ d e~nD~~::)c:rf~C~a D~2 t~~ ~~iie~a~~i ~~c.hTI~·· ::;;ellalrs . I :'.,?
CIt:!' Clerk jon the 10th day of No '\\ to C Strom-F{lMnerS SJ.. Bank. Fire polley onJ ~
~~~~:r h!:1~;~ep~I~~?a~e~f Q.':h~~~ W<nc~:m~~ :'~~dSp~_ Disi. Ei';~t~'CitY ~~. c'o' 

~:l~i~ b:B~~:~~~tBof5~~~~b{~ct~~~ ).rar~~);dnon'n;~: R~~ '~o~k .. ! q '. .J,'!!

SC~:d:l:jef~l~:nSbY ~~~ ~a~~der~:me : . :: ' : .:: ... :: ~~:~~
that the S ld schedule be and the Emit Swanson. same . . .•••.• , . • • • . . ••• 540

I I b d f I 1\ Illle Wlpperling. aame .. '1' .. " 15.00
~ame sire y correcte as 0 - F1emont Heav}- Equip. Rebulldera. Repairs ,.
OWl> J,.ookers, Inc.. Su.ppUea. . .. .,.......... ,I

a~~O :f:::e ~~o:siderntion. ~ppralS~ ~a::~d:tOi~~I:.WG::· a~~X:~, . T ~. .'. -M" d::=
I ~_--1,...._~:.-*"~;.-o_---t---;..,......-_t--,.II~~~~al a:::n~r:o::~~:~:~t;upo:n ~~: v.~~:em';~t:~n~l:J".;u~~::~t:~:: ~~ ~96S. .. I 1=§~§~~=:j::=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=======F$====
... Ill'ope-rty .. own In said schedules C 1 Bard. County Clerk \ .

I ] I

6

L!GAL FtO:~CIi:ATI6~-=--=-

NO'l'JCE (IF JNf'OHI'nl~"'TIO~
~otlce l~ I .. It b\ g \¢1I Ihat len

"en GlllldlllK In, {r" l\\ n' :"<!
hrl\Hltll JII!H In! 11 "IHI 'r1 l,nd! I tI.
lit 1\ " of th .. "lilt< 01 "'<l'lJl n~l, t \\ \1 h
its ]llgl"tllft,1 offill \\ II I -.;,
brUHI,lt Tlu nal\1! If tl.('
busl1\I'BH j" 1" [I'd '" ( , '1l1

r



"il!'111

4QOBales, fourth cuttinp -cdfalf~1 .. "':1/1;'
200 Bale~, first cutting .rol1lea~fQlfa,liii

30 Bales IStraw 11,\

3,000 bu1'(orn, all' in cr bswith roelf' I:
1 ,

t+

II

I I
: I

;1
.\,'.' ;. , I

·,1 ....
THJ; WAYNE','HERAlP. F~ S~E s: JlVICE

~.

MIS ELLANEO, S
.Delaval Cream I,Separato . Seven Feed Bunks 1 '

2 Hog Self Fee~erS'" Big Chief" 50 bu., Chicken Nests.. .. t
ol",ost ne Metal Stock Rack for pi kup long box,

250 b~. self feeder GMC orCh vy

Snow Blower with Wisc nsin Engine 300 Gal. FU~I Barrel
Metal Cutting· Band So Some 50 gall barrels I·
For~ey Welder Small cement mixer, used just once
Wall 'Mount Drill Press 175 Wooden Posts I

h ,\ 1

Air Compressor .~ 200 Steel Posts ! I·
3,too bu. 'BehlJn 'Gr~in in 5 roundfarrowinglpen~

2 Sets Tractor: Chains 12 38 Chicken Feeders an~ ~fterers
; ,

HENS

sHO
Frdm disease free herd • - •

4S head, weight 1510
36 winter pigs I

·2 SADDU JORSES
Palomino Gelding, 5 Iyears old
Appaloosa Bred Mar, 4 years old
Saddles and Bridles

1

'.

I
I
I

. I.. · . . I
I As Ihave deci4ed to quit farming, I will ~en he l ollowin,

g described property at t e farm}ocated •• ArJm ~AYNE, I mile ea~l, I

~ :~h a~ 'Ai easl r· ...Irnm WAKEFlE~, 2 ~d'S. saul ,~west aad J-2 aarthe~~1 . •. J. 50 mdes snv!hwesl,of SIGUX frtyraHighlY]

Sale Starts at 11 :30 ~.m.1 Not Responsible for Accidents lunch wag~nl'on ~rPilnal
! ,,,'.::"

·~ACHI'NERY
1955 JohnDe~re '10' Diesel with 800:1 poin ,power st;ering, live power, live hydroulic

: I
1958 John Deere 520 with three point, po";er st ering, live power, live hydraulic

1958 John Deere 22f(o~i1l Picker, MIDlti lu-ber i Big Butch Spr rer,.a-row 110 gal. plastic lined tank

1%2 F[lfm Hand Mix~r : . John Deere 1 'R. W. Tandem Disc

1958 John Deere 44~ 3

1
0int PIl!l'ite~

1958 John Deere 4.rJw R tary'Hoe 2 John Deere 93g~~rl wi~~6 x 12 ~axes and
III t . i hOISts and SIlage gates

John Deere 4 bottom 114" 13 poi~t, good John Deere 8 4· Rake, go~d

1
'
961 John Deere 30 t@l11~ii1le F.I0 Farmhan loader with grapple fork, scoop

, i i a n1 sweep with push off

Endgate Seede,~ I Joh Deere 4-row cultivator

42 foot valleyl Elev tor 195 12·A New Idea Spreader

Feed Wagon, self nloading Hu boldt Stalk Shredder 3 • pt.

.....

2.00
2,79
9.90

~5.31

21.50
~.r,o

'. I
P4b.1ic i

f-;J(j)tlces'
,~]j~4U(j!i;'!S~ii~-===

w,,,,,,,,, BOADD tnoc"""",ms
" t>~~~ll;~t1~'96~fl~r~~~

or T':!~~\~~~~:II~:'( 1I:~:~l~~~l~~~)~~t l{~~~~
"Itl,- W'\1l })<'1<\ lll'lho llUdllOl'llIlll

~ll:;' "J~::;; II'~;'::~;:W:_~1171\l~r~:m~':;[t"t)'~'m:
["\1 i;;I:~:~~:!)' ,;~ 111:11~;.IlI\'I~:~~~/t:~.: I~~~I~:
In~~ w~'r,. )",,!td lind appr'PVlItl. TJ·"Il."I~
ul','r'I'!' n'l'ort WILli llt:twpled.

'rl",; 1'<JlllJwlllg, ,~I(llilla w(Oru rt'lul

~1:~~"~~'1U111':I!JI~::.
.J (:~: ',~ 1". I: "11,' I.. 1',,11!'(\ d It t v. $ 17,00

1~1 ill I Iv*! 1·'\1 Tjor. I'-I, ,. ~ll I"{'n, 2.' 0
1."'<1;111,) 'If :'\1'1'1', :\hhlllclpnii.

Ill,-". lljl<:,' '. . ., . 21'i,OIl
\V"., "" 1:!I'faltl, l'rof!uedln/-n'l. In.27
K~'!l,'jl"-:\d,rrtfll(a, (lit'" .. !1,:JH
~ ,~, ~J 011 (',,_, /{lIIJfI'!'('1.1l &

011 .. ,. - " ... ~I .• '. :J.9(l

~~:',~llr~~~~I~t'~I~~ttO, 8 ',;~,'" I).on
1l111iUl'fl 1·'UlIlI. Lll-\'}i~A .
C'!I"Hh'l' \V~'lIp, LnhOI', ('t('.
~trl't·.1t Im(lron"mt'lIt'Punli
,Allnlj KO"h, Lnbol' $711.06 &

, IIH" "r pkl\up $17.25
~1rt"'1 1,It:hllll/.{ Intll'lll
1111 IIIIt!H [.' u nl!, :-; t fPIl t 111':"11 IH , III II.I:~

~~:7~t~,~:(lI:;~~;~n~.I~«~: I
RtNlwnll ,"-"fVl(',·. aliR ,
X. ,~r. BpI!. ).1<'1'''\''11 .
litlIlP~", "'ulI,1

~~~;':l ::' ::;~:~::;:~~~: ~~~::: ,: igg:1;
'YIll .\ \\'y\If', \\'!lJ{('!I 1I1Z.n
Fro'J! 1', \\'111<1,'. "\Vl~g"'M , £19.95
Tlronbw !",·n'on. \VagI'H' 105.1R
Ent"l'l,,'IHl'. Lampt! .,. Hi.19
.\. Y ,\1<' I '''Il/Llll, Rupplll'a li[;.63
HoI"'!!' .\1111('1'. LtLlJOI'. 10,00
!-'l'T'\illl. Ikl. & No\'. tHlrvl,'('. 18.9l1
AI_kll Tn\~IHr['r. F'r'llfjht 11 ..1.1
ll"klr \\'Ill. !'OHtflg'f' 1.7~

)'~~.llttT";,~~::~·:)'[,H'q"III' F.: n'· ZZI.OO

111·adj,,.{111 "0.. jill 80.:111
?ll"t'i)f' 11,1 l'", (lil. (,7,10
N & ,,\1011 ell.. I"uel 011 71l,'lR
KllnHh-"-~obl·l\flk8., 01111 ., 628,[1[)
F,lp,·t!rh- !1·!xturl'lI. Supplie" 60.72
N. "-l 114'11. H"l'vk,'. 8, {'Illr.~ 1]."10
Fnl1"Hrll,ll)~ ;\1 "I'HI'. lnr" Labol

,~j·'·p!llr.~ '. . , . 621. 70
1-1 ""11~" II II!'"", Jtppn Iff! &- la-

I",,' 7G.G1
\\'m, J,[l"'ILI.: .. "d, 'rrlmrntng"

tn'l'R
(' E. (':lrll4"". \\'Ilg""H

~f"\'"d lly :.1111"1', ~w,·"rrll,'(\ J)~

l,i,\~. t" 'Ill,,\\, til" "lalmH IlIH\
"'a"'''''I" d,.,,"'n, ('/lrr["d

:\l""tillg: I\dj"nn,r:-,]
....... !)!lml,l1. ('hail'lllan

l!"1<'11 \\'ltt. Vllll\1;-e Clerk

Bitl~:aYFr~~~b R~:~~ld entertah~-
ed Sunshine Birthday club Jan. 5.
The afternoon was spent at cants.
Prizes went to Mrs. William Waite,
Mrs. Frank Jones, Mrs. Anna
Hipp, Mrs. Lizzie Petersen,. Guests
wete I\-lrs. Lizzie Petersen, Mrs.
Russel Baird, Winside, and' Mrs.

'~Annie Nissen and Mrs. Vernon
Putz·.

Ba~;es Baptized Sunda,y
¢amilla Le, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Von Segrgetn) Stan
to:Q, and Betty Jean, daughter of

~Jge:~:e~:ta:ti:~~,t~flv;~~~~
Ltitheran ~hurch, Pilger, Sunday
m¢m-iing With Rev. H. M. Roth
officiating.

sponsors for Ga-milill Le were
Mr. and Mrn, Francis Paulsen;
Wakefield, and Mrs, Phyllis Math
er Des Moines, la, Leonard Mather: Des Moines; was, a witness.

Sponsors ,for, Betty Jean were
Mrs. Han~ey Splittigerber. Ma~.
sQalltown, la., MI1s. Rolland Spli ,
gerber, Omaha, and Terrance Wo, -'
verton. '

Dinner guests -In the Wolvel"tqn
home were Mrs, 1.0, J, Wol'Verrolfl,
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Hl!rv~f

Splittgcrber, Mr, -and Mm. Rolland
SpUttgerber .and, family, Rev. arid
Mrs. H. M. RO~, Mr', Louile
Splittgerber and Don Husmann._J.__

Dinner guests in tli.e Von· 8e1lgern
home were Mr. a:nd Mr-s. Leo.na:td
Mather and faw.4y, Mr. and MI!'s~
Francis Paulsen and ¢n, ,Mr. and
Mrs. Richard' Dohren and 'fa,roilY',
Mrs. Fern Doty and In Heiffe
mann.

Callers ill iJIle Earl BO~"er
home during the! week were r.
and Mrs. Lee Lorerusen, West, Po' t,
Harry' Hnd, Mr.,.. Anna Schneid r.
Mrs. Fern Doly and AI. Hoi e·
mann.

Dinnei' guests S":!fY in he
home of Mr. and rs. ~ra.. k
Remold were Mr. Mrs., eo
Reinhold; Sioux City, MJ;s, Tres ie
Reinhold, Norfolk am! ,

Reinhold, 1 • i'Mr .ntl Mrs, ,Bernaro Splitt r,
ber, 'WaYne, :K~ethfu>litt,ger or
and 'Esthl'1' L~1WlI; ,,1t~i!4 .e
JoRene Layton-Chris Wllker•. r.,

;'~dinO:U:ei~~colt:.Grae~ LUI h·
I

·1

I

! See By The 'Herald I

Mr". and Mrs. Robert Dempster,
Botty Dempster and Diane !Cral·.
ke, Wayne, were dinner guest'>
Sunday in the Wayne Dempster
home. Laurel. Betty and Dian~
wcrp wcck('nd ·guests.

Visitors Friday evening in the
GCQIigc nipl'mann home were Mr
Hlld' l\Trs. Wal~er Bie-rmann and
David. :vrr. Ilnd Mrs. W. F. Bier'
mann and Esther, Walter Laund
hardl. Wisn{'r, Mr. and Mrs.
r..carlc Bierm.ann and ,B.rian were
clmnpr gupsts Sunday In the Paul
Biermann home. ,
, Visitors Wednesday afterftO'Ofl in'
the Carl Nelson home ~re Mr.;
and Mrs. Henry Wedekind and Mr,,:
and Mrs. Albert Wede-kind, New·j
man Grove, and Mr. and Mrsi
Ernest SrhIOtzhau.er.

Mrs. Emm'a Bla'ck arrived home
Friday after a four month visit
in tpe homes of Melvin Dtte, NOrt.J!1
Gar\O'lina, and Norman Bru~gel1,

Obib.

'II. Pilger
. Esther Leyton _ Phone 4981

I
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oDAYS

oDAYS

oDAYS

amounts that the Milk Proq:lu
Neu Cheese Plont SAVED I'in

I;

Gal,on

IS

w~ haven't c a~ged our hauling rates
td match "ur competitors .•.

5ELL YOUR MiLK to :THE ORGANIZATION WHERE!
YOU KNOW WHA vdu ARE PAVJNG FO-R HAUL,

ING .. , A4L YEAR AROUND. .

Each

!TIME TO CHAN~
YOU .TOO CA BE MONEY AHEAD 'BY ,

SELLING YQU'R MilK TO THE
NEU CHEESE PLANT

I

Below ore the leas
cers who sold to th
haul ing the last y ar:

500 lBS. EACH T 0 DAYS

1000 lBS. EACH T

·1500 lBS. EACH T

2000 lBS. EACH T

With

NOW

FREE:
1

Our custolmers
t~1I us what a
Wonder Paint

thils is~

Methodist Church
(John ,E. Horner, pa-stor)

Sunday, Jan, 17; Wqrship, 9:45
a.m,; .sunday school, 11,

WelP1esday, Jan. 20: Choir, 4:30
p.m,

Mr. and Mrs, Edwat Roberts
and ,Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shufelt,
Norfolk, were dinner guests Sun
day in the Ervin Wi~tler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ank Cunning
ham, :Mr~ and Mrs. G. E. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. George Grone were
dinner gue'$ts Sunday evening in
the 'Mrs. ~rene Benshoof home,
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin F'rahm and
Lynn were d'inner guests Thursd'ay
in the AiJan Frahm home.

L~~;Y a;~reM:~~i~~;e~o~~~I~f ~e~
ning in the Clair Swanson home.

Mr. and, Mrs. R$eJ'lt WaUer
were vsitiofs Saturday in the Faye
Lat.danger; home.

Th~;:d~e~lte~~~~~er~W~ea ~l~s~
Hurlbert hQme.

Mr. and! Mrs. Ora, Wax, Rus·
sell a,nd Karen, Wayne, and Mrs.
Bertha Joftes wete visitors W!8d·
nesday eliening in t,he Dewy
Jones horile.
IMr. and iMrs. Howar-d Scott lefL

Sunday for' .their home after spend
ing the ~olidays in the George
J ohnston ~ome.

Dennis ttoltenberg returned to

~~~ndY~~V~~~~~ona~n ,~~C:~~n ~~l~
tenberg h~'me.

Mr. a d Mrs. Robert Juden
and fam Iy and "Mr. and Mrs,
Casper J den, Hartington, were
visitors Monday evening in the
Glenn '''Lo~erg h-ome.

Mr. alid'Mrs. Henry Rudebusch

wer.e v. istt~rs Thursday eve.ning in I
the CliffOrd' Rohde home.
I Mr. an Mrs. Vic Castor and
family we e dinner. guests Sunday
in the Ke mey Lacka'S home.

rMrs. W yne O;son, Bellingham. I
Was'h., arj.d Henry Ho,ka'm~ were
visitors \jVednesday 'afteniilon in
the Vern¢'n Hoka;mp home. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Imel were SEE'.or CALL: I
visitors $unday evening in the I I

Lem 'Jon~ home.' T·HE NEU CHEESE PL1AN-rTSaddle Club Meets 'Mr. an IMrs. Jc;.lhn Morris were J-\. 1]1
Carroll Saddle club m.et Friday "t d aft . h '

evening at the auditorium. New of- ;l:~~r~an u::"::r ho.:;:~oon lIT t e . Ph,he 254-3250 , .

~i~~r~r:.edol~~~ gaa~~: s~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Dewey Jones and Mrs.

Prizes at cards were won by Mr. ~~raf~~~~~~ i:e'~~e'v~~~r~~f;~ HARTINGTON -:- NEBRASKA II

~~~,C'~r:~ld~n D~~~is.Mf~l~ Ag~O~~ I;G~I~a:ss~ho~mie~·;;;~;;;~~~:;:::==~========~E=-:-:-:-:::::-=====~-::-'~--:--::r-t+:-·:-f~~jdis-cussed th~POSSibility of getting I-j
new club sh rts. A 'skating party 'I

is planned b the eluh for Fehr. I)..0',.N'T th M I
5 at Raodolph with surrounding "I Ust 5" t· r
clubs as guests. . •• '.[

Sts1.pau~':uIT:ac~:~~e~~etSunday I _, . , I

school leaehers met Thursday eve- PA·INT ( I E Th·at ~ )ning at the church social room. - IN IDs·
There were six teachers and one·. • I . ,
guest present. Rev. H. M. Hilpe~t
led devotions. Sll'pt. Arnold Han
sen read his report. Elected for
the Sunday sc'hool a'ssociation wer~ G 0
Edward Oswald, president; Gil- S."n,ce You Ca.n't et ut
more S:jlhs, vice president; Carl
Peterson, ,secretary and -Arnold
Hansen, superintendent and trea's
urer with Robert Peterson assist
ant. A regular busness meeting
was held. Next meeting will be
FebI'. 4.

EOT CI",b Meets
EOT club met Thursday after-

~ros~ ~~o::: :::~~~ w~:ft~ss~~~~t
hostess. -Seventeen m.em~ers an
swered roll call by te'Uing a,i project
for the new year. Cards! served
for entertainment with prizes go
ing to Mrs. Douglas Kane and

~~,~. ;Jh~t G~~j~a~~' ~o~::t,~
club room. Feb. 4 meeting will
be at the John Gathje home:

Methodist WSCS meets
Methodist Woman's Society or

Christian Service met Wednesday
afternoon at the churC'h social
room \Vith nine members present.
Guests were' Mrs. Martha Timm
and Mrs. Lai-vrence Texley_ The.
society !decided to make a $5 'Con·
tributio~ to light a candle, to be
dedicated. to ,~M,rs. M~rquar~t, Jt
Iwas reported the good will indu.$tr~

needs tna'teri~ls and clothing. Any-
one wishing ~o dpnate may I.eo.v.e I
their items i a{ the Methollist . 'church, The ;Good Will truck will II
be ip. ,Carroll ,the first part of ha
Februaty- Tbe first of ai senes r
of dinners was held at the" church

,~~~:n~~rt~'e tel~O~~ ~aanct ~~~:- I
Mrs. Walt La'ge was chairmanl of LL U M B EIR '0
the sarl~, ·Mrs. Ellery ,Pearson tas ~ I ' , ,."

ehoirmffn 01 the dinner and ~ ~s; 11.-,--J!:~--:.~.:.:10:5~M::.:. o:::in:-_::W:.L......::lly::...;~~=_...r~rJ...t1e.....3_1_t....~2+_Jlf]~·•.±ttT7tr_:t~:z~rank 'Cunn~gham led devo~~rs.

Next '~nner iwill be Jan. 2,. I I
' II' [

i
I

discover the
dif/iJrence

~

,
HANK Vt:KIN hc:'S Charge ot t e lSoyf Club. He is at the rec
reation. stand here with a record on one finger. A TV set, radio,
trophies"the boys .have won and a plaque for honorary members
(supporting the program) are shown. In .the foreground are some
boys enaoYlng (] friendly game of cards. :----r -------.--,.

and Mr~, Erwjn ~lorris served Mrs. John Bergquist and Mrs. John
:\;{"'\ mcC'titlg will be Feb. 4. Rees, were present. The group

made p~lIow tops. Feb. 12 meet.
ing will :be at the John Paulson
home.

CheIJelle Malibn Super Sport Coupe

I

Next time you're fe ling low, come btl.in and plunk yourself
down in the bucke seat of ~Chevelle Malibu Super Sport
Flick the i.gnitiOn ..b.rin.g tl at SPecl~l-order 350-hp po.wer
plant to life. Then 0 find a oad an try not to smile. ,

We think it's th greates pep pil since weekends-and
that goes for the 0 .er ehe\ lie V8'. too. The 195-hp. And
the 250- and 300-h jobs \ve can ord~r for you.

And of ¢oul'se if power d iesn't sel~ you right off' maybe
Chevelle'g 'short t rning ra tius! and ovelhll handling ease
will. Or it~ Full C il suspe sian ridl? Or its all-vinyl, car
peted inte~ior. 01' I aybe it' just pklin old Chevel1e value.

'65CheveNe
by Chevrolet

~!!

Drive sOlruJhing r /. ne -discp~r the difference at y~ur Chevrolet dealer's
. Cfiel"vlet· ICf,er,lle, 'her'!JH~ Corm,r· Coroelle___• • ._ L._._. ._. __ .. __ .. _. . .

I 26-8957

-CO~Y ilL A~TOIC10MPANY .
l~~EAST 2ndT~EE liW~ I !:-IE. tUBR: 1 PHONE 375·3600

Mr. lmd "11'.~. W:lll Lagc 'w:"," aI's St turdlly c 'enmg in, the :\'!lu
sUPIlCl' ~"~ucsl.s. Sunday: ill lIw (Ir'lrllY L liey hom',
ville Lage IWlllC. l~lr. nnd Mit Raymond IItH'-

J\.1'r. lind '.\Irs. Vali' Cluussen Hnd melc!' were Vist0l's .truesday evo·

~t:ll~lil~\'~~~~I~~ ~~IPg~'l~' ;~~~~';~t.~II;~;~:~~~J: ni~~'~r.i :ll:::\f~~.'l~~~;~nEJ(i~~I~lO~I~~i
home. i SU.!lllU. wen;- vi!iitors Satll~·d'IY cvd

~ .Mr. and ),11'5. G. E. ,Jelles Wl'rl' !ning i,1 the Mrs. 1".. Lor~n:r. home.
I~ visitors 1'h~rsday evcOlng ill the I ,

Lynn Jonc~ home in hOI1()1" of S "',"e'.J.y~131'k''S bll'l'hday, ...: 'I .. G .
Mr. and i\ll's. Rcnaj~l Hees and Thurs a~ Jan. 14

family were guesls TueHday eV('II' \Val an~s Club
jog in the ,«l'llh Owcnh 110]111'. Frida, Jan. 15

l\t~·. and l\Il'~., GlelU~ ILolJcrg and I GS'J, Ervin l\Iorris .
fUlllll,Y \\('r{' Vlsltors S~I:ldll..J' ~tl ,~h~! ITucs.Q y, Jon. 19 ;
Duane N.cwC'lI hOI~l'" ~lOlIX tlt}.. Hill :rc:'}t Projcc.t Club, Levi Hob-
. Mrs. h.. t.'lmelh E.ddle, \\ as il VIS-, crts

ltOI" TI~ur~diIY ll.JtcrllOilll I.". '.I.e DCl.. ~ w~,tlln5daYI. J. an. 20
mar Edt.llc hOIl1(1. I Uni cd Youth Pres b'y t c r i il n

Mrs. Allan St()l\e~bel'g spen! chur'C
Sunday t(~ TuesdaY'·. IllJ U~(' Dall.' Thur&- ay, Jan. 21
Stoltenberg home. L~ncol.n:: . Ha IS Workers Herman Bruck~

M.r. and MI'S. MarVin .I~om, J?nl, mnn I '

Jodi and Jan('(' were VI~L\Ol:.'l s~n-I Del a Dek 11. P. Robdrts.
day afternoon JIl the flJlI ,stalling I ' I

h0f.~;~. Frauk Cunnjllg~lUm was a !~'S .. C'IUb Meets
di-imcr gUt·..~t Tuesday il~ tbe G{'orgc I "w~J~~n s Cl~ Will n~eet Thul's
C<'u.Lter horn'e, R<Jnddl~.lh. I day ft the. cl b Iuollls '?r gues~

Mr. and Mrs. Otto: Test, sr .• Iday. I M;s. T. . ROber:ts IS ch~lr United Presbyter:A,~n Wr.Jmen Meet
and Mrs. Julius Menke were I rna? FJach J1Iember !.s to bntlg UnIted ,'pl'('~byt{'rH1n We mens aid
guests. Sunday afternoon in thc olelr.l. b~hY. pifture for. ~'oll call met WCd

1
eSdil Y h:r a d.l.nner serv-

Lester Menke home. and 9n Item fwr the a~otlOn. . cd by J r~. Manon Glass, Mrs. We Fu 'JI4eefs
1\'11'. and :\oIl'S. Bea{'h HlldbcrL ~ : I Irvin Gr ves, Mrs. Ralph Olson We Fu I met Monday evening aL

were visitor/;. Sunday aftel'noDn in Ment Makers: Meet- , and :111'5. Enos Williams. Mrs. Lern the Leo Jordan home. Mrs. Har-
tile Jim Gries homt.;. I Me Ty Makers met T~esday ev('- Jones w ,~ elected president. T'he Ian Kenny and Mrs. LloYd Morris
_ :\'11'. and Mrs: OLto Herrman awl I ning at :the ClArence \floods ho~e next .meeting Will be a noon dinQ~r were guests. Prizes Were' won by
J~dy .w,ere VISILOl'S Tltursday eV.l'-l fOl' af. oysl'e.r !:tupper. I_Mrs. Ma~1(' Jan. 20. Mrs Merlm Kenny, Mrs Jol~n
llIng in the J;;)ewey .JO(1<'5 home In' Abel' was iU ch~rge Of enlertaln- ~ Rethwisch, Mrs Lloyd Morns a~ld
honllr of "irs. Jont's' :birthday. ment N~;(t ~eeting }ViII be ;V-ith Delta D1 Party Held Mrs ~eorge Owens ,Feb 8 m.cet

Mr. and Mrs, Lcm; Jones and MrS'jEumee Glass, Jan. 28. Clar- Delta ek held a party Friday mg WIll be a't the John RethwlS{:h
and Trixie were ditmer gUl'sh ('l1ee Woods will be leader. at the L VI Roberts home Prizes home.
Sunda'y In the Hobert lIabcl'l'1 - ""ere .... 01 by Mrs T P Roberts-
home, Waynt.'. De It Oek Meets <JuL! :'111 1 cd Wmterstelll Mr Bloe Ribbon 4-H J

.~rs. Haruld Slo1tl'llhcrg ~\'a .., ,I Dc ta Dek met Thursday a'flLej'- and :\11'. Alfrl'd 'Ihomas were Blue Ri?bon 4-H cub .rnet Mon·
ViSitor Thursday afternoon III ,the noon. at the Levi Roberts home. guests. I' Mr,s. Joy Tucker and dar eve.nt,ng at the Will Shufelt
Georg£, 'B. odenstedt hO. me. . . Guesrs w.ere Mrs. Lynn ROberl.. '. !\oIl'S. Cla!reI\lCl' Woods assisted the ~oh1e With Mar~e'lla Sh~felt sertv-

Mr. and Mrs. CliflOl'd Rohde and' rs. Robert Johnson. Prizes hostess. mg. Donald Lledrnan IS leadt'.
were visitors Monday evening ,n were awarded to Mrs. Clarence -- i I The group wor~ed on .beef projec s.
the \Va !tel' Hetl.l\ViSCh h~me. Weo ,5, MJ'S. Te.d Wint{'rslein, Mrs. GST Me ts .. Mar.ch 8.. ~eetmg will be at the

Dj'nner guests Wado8sday eve· Hobe t Johnson and Mrs. Lynn GST club held a surprise anni- Donald I nnk home.
olog in the Mrs. Katie Hokamp RO'be ts. Jan. 21 meeting will tie versary a~ty at the ErWin 'Morr,s
home in honor of Mrs. Wayne with Mrs. T. P. ROiberts.. f rome Fr~'day C'vening hcnoring the Knit'ling Club Meets
Olson. Bellingham, Wash., were Morris' or fheir 15th wedding anni- Knitting club met Friday aUfI'-
Mr. and Mrs. Vernan H~kamp, Pres yterian Young Adults Meet versary.! Cards served for enter. noon with Mrs. Martha Titum.
Peggy, Pammy and Mitchell, . PI' sb,yteriani Young AduLts met tainmen~w'th prizes g.O"ing to Mrs: Mrs. Charles Whitney and Mr.:..
Mr. and Mrs. ,Alfred Bierschenk Thur day eve~ing at the Congre- Wayne erstine, Mrs Lynn Rob Ruby Duncan were gues.ts. Eight
lll)d fa-mHy, Mr. and, 'N\r5. Del·'~ ,gaUo al chur~'h social room with e[lts, De h Owens and Wayne Ker- members were present. Games
bert Kruger and Vh:k;I, Mrs. An- 14 ~ffilbers i"d one guest, Mrs. stine. served· for entertainment. Next
na Schram and Mrs: Nina Ho· Fran AxeD, present. The pro- _ \ mee,ting is Jan. 22.
kamp. gra consistep of a Bible d.isc1l3· Town and Country Meets

Mr. l]J1d Mrs. Ervin WiHler and I siion;with Da~rel French, Mr. and Town and CnulJitl'Y club met Fri- Observe 45th Anniversary
~r. and Mrs, Allan Frahm, Bon- i~~::'i'IRona'ld IRees and Mr. and day in the Dean Owens home. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson,

n~~~.~~_ and ..!,!.~I~ ~e~:,~~..,_,_~.Kei~h O~~harg~r. Nin:~~_~=------:.n_~_~~o, guest~ ~i~:o~~n~e~~~~;~ ~~~a~~t~~~~~
were Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson,
Cam}'; Larry and Kathy. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Peterson, David, Steve
and Russell, Mrs. S.! Stander and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schmidt,
Laurel. The Petersons have fpur
children, John, Robert and Carl
all of Carro'li and Mrs. Cpen
(Dorothy) Whitney, Virginia.

l.utheran Laymen Jeet
S1. PaU'l's Lutheran Laymens

League met' Sunda y evening at
the church social room with six
members, present. Robert· Peter
son and Edward Oswald were "in
charge of a regular business meet·
ing. 'Edward Oswald served. Noxt
meeting will be FebI'. 14 with
John Peterson, host.

, 8·

CAR~OLLM" 'dword Ol",:old .,.. Ph.Me'l


